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Table of Percent Similarity for zebrafish PTV with homologues from other species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AAF57457 [l. sapiens]</th>
<th>AAI84641</th>
<th>XP_232272</th>
<th>PTV</th>
<th>AAF53000</th>
<th>CAI86598</th>
<th>CAI86233</th>
<th>AAM64797</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67457 [l. sapiens]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAI84641 [l. musculus]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP_232272 [l. torvegigas]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV [D. rerio]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF53000 [D. melanogaster]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAI86598 [C. elegans]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAI888033 [B. pombe]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAM64797 [A. thaliana]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FACTORS FOR ANGIOGENESIS, VASCULOGENESIS, CARTILAGE FORMATION, BONE FORMATION, AND METHODS OF USE THEREOF

RELATED APPLICATIONS

This application claims priority to United States Patent No. 60/364,978 entitled "Technology For Identification Of Genes For Angiogenesis And Genes Therefor", filed, February 07, 2002, hereby incorporated by reference herein.

FIELD OF USE

This application is related to the field of nucleic acids with identified utility, and more particularly, to genes, related nucleic acids, their complements, polypeptides, and methods of using the same for blood vessel, cartilage, and bone formation, as well as inhibition thereof.

BACKGROUND

There is a continuing need for new genes and gene products in biotechnical applications, including fields such as medicine, diagnostics, and tools for genomic and proteomic data collection. Although the genome of certain species, most notably mankind, has been sequenced, the raw sequencing data does not identify the genes. More information is required to gainfully use the raw sequencing data.

A recently developed method for discovering new genes and their function involves the use of zebrafish. Zebrafish embryos are injected with antisense molecules that interfere with the function of genes in the embryo. Observations of the embryo are used to discover information about the genes so that they may be used in biotechnical applications. This method allows for many genes to be analyzed and yields insights that are difficult to obtain using other methods. Details of these methods are provided below.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This application describes discoveries made using the zebrafish embryo technique, as well as other techniques that are described herein. The discoveries include genes, related nucleic acids, and their complements, as well as sequences, polypeptides, other molecules, and methods for using them. Also described are polypeptide products, inhibition of expression, administration of materials and products, screening procedures, and techniques for making drugs. Moreover, uses of these discoveries in appropriate contexts are set forth.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEQ ID NO</th>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sequence type</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO</th>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sequence type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tdel</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>moesin</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>tdel</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>moesin</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TDE1</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Moesin</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>tdel</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>moesin</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>tdel</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>moesin</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TDE1</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Moesin</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>tdel</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>moesin</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>tdel</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>moesin</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TDE1</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Moesin</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ptv</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>hke4</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ptv</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>hke4</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>HKE4</td>
<td>zebrafish</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ptv</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>hke4</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ptv</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>hke4</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>HKE4</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>ptv</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>hke4</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Coding Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ptv</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>hke4</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Full Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>HKE4</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Amino Acid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This application provides nucleic acid and polypeptide sequences that include those shown in Table 1. Protein names are generally set forth herein in capital letters while nucleic acid sequence names are set forth in lower case; however, this usage is for the sake of convenience, and embodiments that apply to proteins are intended to apply to nucleic acid sequences, and vice versa, as is appropriate in that context. The nucleic acid sequences set forth herein are intended to represent both DNA and RNA sequences, according to the conventional practice of allowing the abbreviation "T" stand for "T" or for "U", as the case may be, for DNA or RNA. Note that full-length sequences contain untranslated portions while coding sequences start at the start codon and end at the stop codon.

One embodiment is an isolated nucleic acid comprising a sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a hybridization probe, wherein the probe is a member of the group consisting of a coding sequence for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4; or wherein the probe is a complement thereof. The isolated sequence may have, for example, phosphorothioate or morpholino phosphorodiamidate components. The isolated sequence may have, for example, sequences that are at least partially identical, e.g., 80% or 90% identical to the TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 sequence.

Another embodiment is a composition having an isolated polypeptide comprising an amino acid sequence that is at least 8 residues in length and is at least 80% or 90% identical
to at least a portion of a polypeptide sequence for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4. Another embodiment is an antisense polynucleic acid having a sequence, wherein the antisense polynucleic acid suppresses the expression of a polypeptide at least 80% or 90% identical to at least a portion of a polypeptide sequence for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4.

Another embodiment is a vector, the vector having a first nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a second nucleic acid sequence, wherein the second sequence is a coding or full length nucleic acid sequence for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4. Another embodiment is a vertebrate nonhuman animal comprising such a vector. Examples of animals include humans, zebrafish, mouse, rat, sheep, pigs, horses, bonobos, simians, monkeys, and goats.

Another embodiment is a method of using a composition, the method including administering a composition to an animal, the composition comprising a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence that is at least 80% or 90% identical to at least a portion of a polypeptide sequence for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4.

Another embodiment is a method that includes administering a vector to an animal, the vector including a first nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a second nucleic acid sequence, wherein the second sequence is a member of the group consisting of sequences that are at least 70%, 80%, or 90% identical to a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 sequence for a polypeptide or nucleic acid.

Another embodiment is a screening that includes providing a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence that is at least 70%, 80%, or 90% identical to TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4; exposing the polypeptide to a factor; and determining that the factor has a specific binding affinity for the polypeptide. The factor may be, for example, provided in isolated form by using a separations process that separates the bound factor from the polypeptide.

Another embodiment is a method of administering a compound, the method comprising preparing a composition of a factor, wherein the factor is isolated as described herein.

Another embodiment is composition, the composition comprising a combination of a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, VEGF, and TDE1, PTV, or MOESIN. Another embodiment is a composition having a factor that is a derivative, mimic, imitator, agonist, or antagonist, of VEGF in combination with VEGF, TDE1, PTV, or MOESIN.

Another embodiment is a method of using a composition, the method comprising administering the composition to an animal, the composition comprising a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence that is at least 70%, 80%, or 90% identical to TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4. Such compositions may be administered, for example, into or near a
tumor, into or near a heart, into or near a necrotic tissue, and into or near diabetic or venous ulcer. Alternatively, the compositions may be administered locally or systemically.

**BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES**

Figure 1 is an alignment of TDE1 and TDE2 (also called TMS2) proteins for Danio rerio, Homo Sapiens, and Mus Musculus;

Figure 2 shows the percent similarity between zebrafish TDE1 (zfTDE1), human TDE1 (hTMS1), mouse TDE1 (mTMS1), human TDE2 (hTMS2), and mouse TDE2 (TMS2).

Figure 3 is a bar graph that shows microangiography results for zebrafish embryos treated with antisense against TDE1;

Figure 4 is a bar graph that shows microangiography results for zebrafish embryos treated with antisense against TDE1 and/or VEGF;

Figure 5 is a bar graph that shows results for angiogenesis markers in zebrafish treated with TDE1 antisense;

Figure 6 is an alignment of PTV proteins for Danio rerio, Homo Sapiens, Mus Musculus;

Figure 7 shows the percent similarity for PTV between species: Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Danio rerio, Drosophila melanogaster, Caenorhabditis elegans, Schizosaccharomyces pombe, and Arabidopsis thaliana;

Figure 8 is a bar graph that shows microangiography results for zebrafish embryos treated with antisense against PTV;

Figure 9 is a bar graph that shows microangiography results for zebrafish embryos treated with antisense against PTV and/or VEGF;

Figure 10 is a bar graph that shows results for angiogenesis markers in zebrafish treated with PTV antisense;

Figure 11 is an alignment of MSN proteins for Danio rerio, Homo Sapiens, and Mus Musculus;

Figure 12 is a percent similarity table that shows similarity results for MSN and ERM family members in human, mouse, and zebrafish;

Figure 13 is a bar graph that shows microangiography results for zebrafish embryos treated with antisense against MSN;

Figure 14 is a bar graph that shows results for angiogenesis markers in zebrafish treated with MSN antisense;
Figure 15 is an alignment of HKE4 proteins for Danio rerio, Homo Sapiens, and Mus Musculus;

Figure 16 is a percent similarity table that shows the percent similarity for HKE4 between species: Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Danio rerio, Drosophila melanogaster, and Arabidopsis thaliana;

Figure 17 is a bar graph showing results for Alcian blue staining of hke4-antisense injected zebrafish embryos;

Figure 18 is a bar graph showing results for calcein staining of hke4-antisense injected zebrafish embryos.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

This disclosure describes certain molecules such as nucleic acid and protein sequences and provides data for understanding their biological functions. Also set forth are compositions that include these molecules, as well as methods for using them. Genes and associated molecules are described, with the orthologs and homologues in the human, mouse, and zebrafish being set forth. In general, the human, mouse, and zebrafish polypeptide orthologs and homologues are expected to have very similar structures and functions, based on their expression patterns, sequence homology, and good correlation observed between the three models. The names for the genes herein are: testicular tumor differentially expressed (tde1, also referred to as tms1); Patchy Vessels (ptv); moesin, and HLA class II region expressed gene 4 (hke4). One step described herein for the discovery of the sequences and their function involved use of morpholino antisense molecules in zebrafish embryos. In brief, zebrafish embryos were injected at an early embryonic stage with morpholino antisense molecules. Observations of the resultant phenotype and localization of the antisense molecules with the target mRNA provided data as to the function of the nucleic acids that interacted with the antisense molecules. These and certain other data were used to identify the structure of messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) sequences, their deoxynucleic acid sequences (DNA), their amino acid sequences, and their function.

The TDE family of membrane polypeptides

The TDE family (alternately called TMS, with TMS and TDE being used interchangeably herein) of proteins are a group of similar transmembrane proteins of previously unknown function that appear conserved among eukaryotes (Hill, K.K. 1995; Krueger, W.H.H. 1997; Nelissen, B. 1997). The proteins in this family are predicted to have
11 transmembrane domains and a conserved myc-type ‘helix-loop-helix’ dimerization
domain signature (Grossman, T.R. 2000; Suzuki, M. 1998). They also share a series of 4-6
conserved cysteines within the amino-terminal 30 amino acids (see alignment Figure 1).

In general, determinations of family membership or classification of a polypeptide can
involve comparison of structural features and sequence identities. Thus, an aspect for
identification of a newly identified polypeptide as belonging to the TDE family of
polypeptides is to determine if the newly identified polypeptide has characteristic conserved
domains described above. Additionally, another aspect of identification of a new polypeptide
as belonging to the TDE family of polypeptides is by amino acid or nucleic acid sequence
comparison with known TDE polypeptides. For example, a newly identified polypeptide can
be classified as belonging to the TDE family of polypeptides if the newly identified
polypeptide is more similar to any member of the TDE family of polypeptides than the two
least similar members within the TDE family (see Figure 2). Examples of polypeptides
belonging to the TDE family include two human and two mouse TDE homologues (human
accession number AAB48858 (Bossolasco, M. 1999); mouse accession number AAD54420
mouse accession number AAA74236).

A person of ordinary skill in the art will be able to determine if a new polypeptide is a
member of the TDE family based on an aspect discussed above, or a combination of them.

Since the classification or function of a biomolecule is related to its sequence, it is expected
that a given polypeptide can be considered to be like TDE1 when the given polypeptide is
determined to be a member of the TDE family and has a percent identity that is closer to
TDE1 than to other TDE family members. Example 2 sets forth the procedure used to
identify the sequences.

Studies of TDE1 expression (see Example 3) showed that expression of TDE1 in
zebrafish embryo are similar to patterns of TDE1 expression in adult mouse that are
published elsewhere (Grossman, T.R. 2000). Since these expression patterns are similar, it
can be expected that functional aspects of TDE1 in zebrafish embryos will correlate to the
functional aspects of TDE1 in the mouse and human. This is because gene function in
zebrafish mirrors that in mammals, including humans (Clark, M.D. 2001, "An
oligonucleotide fingerprint normalized and expressed sequence tag characterized zebrafish
cDNA library." Genome Res 11: 1594-602; Dodd A, Curtis PM, Williams LC, Love DR.

Observations of zebrafish embryos after injection with specific morpholino antisense
molecule(s) indicated that TDE1 had a significant function and in situ hybridization experiments show expression in at least some specific tissues (Examples 3 and 4). Microangiography showed that inhibition of TDE1 blocks blood vessel formation: more than half of the tested animals exhibited decreased or no blood vessel formation subsequent to antisense inhibition of TDE1 using certain antisense sequence(s), as shown in Figure 3 (Example 6). Antisense molecules were shown to predictably induce a phenotypic response, either alone or in combination.

Example 7 describes results of in situ hybridization analysis of VE-cadherin (cdh5) which showed that TDE1 preferentially inhibited angiogenesis as compared to vasculogenesis. Moreover, Figure 5 (Example 9) shows that inhibition of tdel also disrupts the expression of known vascular endothelial cell markers in the intersomitic vessels. This also confirms that tdel was involved in blood vessel formation and its inhibition preferentially inhibited angiogenesis as compared to vasculogenesis.

Example 8 shows that TDE1 imitates the function and synergizes in function with vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). Inhibition of both tdel and vegf produced a synergistic effect for the inhibition of blood vessel formation (Figure 4). VEGF is known to be active in blood vessel formation in humans. The evidence that TDE1 cooperates with VEGF indicates that TDE1 is like VEGF in that it is also active in blood vessel formation.

Further, the zebrafish embryonic model is predictive for human function because the zebrafish model predicted that TDE1 would be involved in blood vessel formation and, in fact, TDE1 was determined to be synergistic with VEGF. VEGF is well established to affect pathways involved in blood vessel formation in humans. Since VEGF synergizes with TDE1, VEGF and TDE1 can affect some of the same pathways. Since TDE1 and VEGF affect the same pathways, and the pathways are implicated in blood vessel formation in humans, it is expected that TDE1 will affect blood vessel formation in humans.

Further, since VEGF is synergistic with TDE1, it is reasonably expected that a use of VEGF, an agent that promotes VEGF activity, or an agent that inhibits VEGF activity will benefit from the alternative use of, or the combination of use with TDE1, an agent that promotes TDE1 activity, or an agent that inhibits TDE1 activity. Uses for VEGF, derivatives of VEGF, inhibitors thereof, and mimics and imitators thereof include those set forth in U.S. Patents 6,262,337; 6,451,342; and 6,284,751, and in U.S. Patent Application Pub. Nos. 20030008824; 20020192634; 20020165174; 20020132978; 20020051965; 20020065218; and 20020037544. In this general context, activity means the action that the molecule or agent produces: for example, VEGF has an action of stimulating human blood vessel formation, so
blood vessel formation is an activity of VEGF. Promotion of VEGF activity means materials and methods that mimic or imitate VEGF activity: for example, a portion of VEGF that promotes a blood vessel formation activity of VEGF could be used to promote VEGF activity in, for example, a wound, a tissue, or a cell culture. Inhibiting an activity means a material or method that reduces or essentially or completely blocks an activity: for example, a ligand that binds VEGF and competitively inhibits the binding of VEGF to a cell receptor so that the second messengers normally triggered by the cell receptor binding of VEGF are not triggered. A mimic is a compound that has essentially the same effect as another compound. An imitator is a compound that has a similar function as another compound but not an identical function, so that there may be differences in potency, additional functions, or additional molecular structure.

Moreover, TDE1 is expected to be useful in wound healing applications because promotion of its function will stimulate blood vessel formation. Blood vessel formation is generally an important aspect of wound healing. Wounds that are recalcitrant to blood vessel formation or healing are expected to particularly benefit from TDE1.

Previous studies have shown TDE1 expression in mouse liver tumor (Grossman, T.R. 2000) and in mouse testicular tumors (Lebel, M. 1994) but these studies do not link TDE1 to angiogenesis. The published studies referenced herein that show TDE1 in tumors do not suggest a function or purpose for TDE1 because the studies do not show a link between polynucleic acid or polypeptide expression and any of the many potential aspects of tumor activity, e.g., as related to oncogenes, immune system function, control of differentiation, or transcription regulation.

**Patchy Vessels (PTV): a 30 kDa protein.**

PTV is a 30 kDa protein with homologues found in humans, mouse, and zebrafish. Its structure indicates that it is a transmembrane protein and it appears to be widely biologically conserved. The data indicates that it is a member of a group of proteins having 3 transmembrane domains. Examples include human and mouse homologues found in public databases of sequencing data: LOC55831 (human accession number AAF67487) 0610039A15Rik (mouse accession number AAH04641). Example 10 sets forth procedures used for isolating ptv. Expression patterns for ptv are set forth in Example 11.

Figure 6 (see Example 10) sets forth an alignment of PTV showing a comparison of zebrafish, mouse, and human homologues, whereby new homologues of PTV may be identified. Figure 7 shows the percent similarity between zebrafish PTV and homologues
from other species. PTV is significantly conserved between mammals and other vertebrates, as shown in Figure 7 wherein human (Homo sapiens) PTV has essentially 100% similarity with mouse (Mus musculus), 95% similarity with rat (Rattus norvegicus), and 91% similarity with zebrafish (Danio rerio).

Persons of ordinary skill in these arts will be able to determine if a given polypeptide or polynucleic acid is a new homologue of PTV. In general, such determinations typically involve comparison of structural features and sequence identities. Any new homologue of PTV would be expected to not be identical to the PTV members disclosed herein and would therefore have a certain percent identity with the PTV sequences that is less than 100%. Therefore, it would be possible to determine the percent identity of a given sequence with PTV as disclosed herein and any new homologues of PTV. In general, a newly identified polypeptide can be classified as a homologue of PTV if the newly identified polypeptide is more similar to a member of the known PTV polypeptides than the two least similar members within the group of PTV homologues (see Figure 7). Moreover, structural aspects of the newly identified polypeptide are typically useful in such a determination. Since the classification or function of a polymeric biomolecule is related to its sequence, it is expected that a given polypeptide can be considered to be like a certain PTV when the given polypeptide is determined to be a homologue of PTV and has a percent identity that is closer to the PTV member disclosed herein than to other unrelated sequences.

Morpholino injections (Example 12) were used in certain studies of PTV. Antisense molecules against ptv were injected into zebrafish embryos with the result that essentially normal phenotypes were observed using microscopy (Example 13). Microangiography analysis of the vasculature, however, showed that ptv was involved in blood vessel formation and was preferential for angiogenesis compared to vasculogenesis (Figure 8, Example 14). Expression of cdh5 confirmed that ptv was involved in blood vessel formation and its inhibition preferentially inhibited angiogenesis as compared to vasculogenesis (Example 15).

Moreover, Figure 10 (Example 17) shows that inhibition of ptv also disrupts the expression of known vascular endothelial cell markers in the intersomitic vessels. This also confirms that ptv was involved in blood vessel formation and its inhibition preferentially inhibited angiogenesis as compared to vasculogenesis.

Example 16 shows how PTV imitates and synergizes with vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). Inhibition of both ptv and vegf produced a synergistic effect for the inhibition of blood vessel formation (Figure 9). This evidence that PTV cooperates with VEGF indicates that PTV is like VEGF in that it is also active in blood vessel formation.
Further, it is expected that promoting or reducing activities of both \textit{ptv} and \textit{vegf} would have a more powerful effect than promoting or reducing activities of \textit{vegf} alone. Thus an agent that promotes \textit{vegf} activity would be expected to be more effective when used in conjunction with an agent that also promotes \textit{ptv} activity. Many agents and techniques for the promotion of reduction of activities of \textit{vegf} are known to artisans of ordinary skill; similarly, many agents and techniques for promoting or reducing activities of \textit{ptv} will be understood by artisans of ordinary skill after reading this disclosure.

Further, the zebrafish embryonic model is predictive for human function because the zebrafish model predicted that PTV would be involved in blood vessel formation and, in fact, PTV was determined to be synergistic with VEGF. VEGF is well established to be involved to affect pathways involved in blood vessel formation in humans. Since VEGF synergizes with PTV, VEGF and PTV are expected to affect some of the same pathways in zebrafish, humans, mammals, and vertebrates. Since PTV and VEGF affect the same pathways, and the pathways are implicated in blood vessel formation in humans, it is expected that PTV will affect blood vessel formation in humans.

Further, since VEGF is synergistic with PTV, it is reasonably expected that a use of \textit{vegf}, an agent that promotes \textit{vegf} activity, or an agent that inhibits \textit{vegf} activity will benefit from the alternative use of, or the combination of, use of with \textit{ptv}, an agent that promotes \textit{ptv} activity, or an agent that inhibits \textit{ptv} activity. Moreover, PTV is expected to be useful in wound healing and restoration of other necrotic tissues, such as venous and diabetic ulcers as well as ischemic heart tissue, applications because promotion of its function will stimulate blood vessel formation. Blood vessel formation is generally an important aspect of wound healing. Wounds that are recalcitrant to blood vessel formation or healing are expected to particularly benefit from PTV.

**The ERM family of polypeptides**

ERM refers to polypeptides belonging to the Ezrin/radixin/moesin family of proteins. These membrane-associated proteins form a linkage between filamentous actin in the cell cortex and membrane proteins on the cell surface (Sato, N. 1992). Polypeptides classified as belonging to the ERM family of polypeptides have the following characteristic conserved motifs in their amino acid sequences: FERM domain Band 4.1 superfamily (Pfam reference PF00323) and ERM family domain (Pfam reference PF00769 1996-2002). Examples of polypeptides belonging to the ERM family include four human and four mouse ERM homologues:
Ezrin (human accession number AAH13903 (Gould, K.L. 1989; Turunen O. 1989); mouse accession number CAA43086 (Funayama, N. 1991))

Radixin (human accession number AAA36541 (Wilgenbus, K.K. 1993); mouse accession number CAA43087 (Funayama, N. 1991))

Moesin (human accession number AAA36322 (Lankes, W.T. 1991); mouse accession number P26041 (Sato, N. 1992))

Merlin (human accession number AAA36212 (Rouleau, G.A. 1993; Trofatter, J.A. 1993); mouse accession number AAA63648 (Haase, V.H. 1994; Huynh, D.P. 1994))

Both Ezrin and Radixin contain a characteristic poly-proline stretch in the carboxy-terminal portion of the amino acid sequence that is lacking in both Moesin and Merlin (see alignment Figure 11). Merlin is the most divergent member of the ERM family identified so far and contains a longer amino-terminal sequence than the other three proteins (see Figure 12).

A new polypeptide can be identified as belonging to the ERM family of polypeptides by amino acid or nucleic acid sequence comparison with known ERM polypeptides. In general, determinations of family membership or classification of a polypeptide typically involve comparison of structural features and sequence identities. Thus, an aspect for identification of a newly identified polypeptide as belonging to the ERM family of polypeptides is to examine if the newly identified polypeptide has most of the characteristic features described above, e.g., the characteristic conserved motifs, the poly-proline stretch in the carboxy-terminal portion, or a longer amino-terminal sequence like Merlin. Additionally, another aspect of identification of a new polypeptide as belonging to the ERM family of polypeptides is by amino acid sequence comparison with known ERM polypeptides. For example, a newly identified polypeptide can be classified as belonging to the ERM family of polypeptides if the newly identified polypeptide is more similar to any member of the ERM family of polypeptides than the two least similar members within the ERM family (see Figure 12).

A person of ordinary skill in the art will therefore be able to determine if a polypeptide is a member of the ERM family based an aspect discussed above, or a combination of them. Since the classification or function of a biomolecule is related to its sequence, it is expected that a given polypeptide can be considered to be like a certain MOESIN when the given polypeptide is determined to be a member of the ERM family and has a percent identity that is closer to MOESIN than to other ERM family members.

Spatial expression patterns of MOESIN in zebrafish embryos were shown to be
consistent with expression patterns for mouse embryos and these patterns are consistent with expression of MOESIN in adult mouse (Berryman, M. 1993) and adult human (Johnson, M.W. 2002) tissues as previously published (Example 19). These facts indicate that the zebrafish embryo model is predictive for function in other animals, including human. A phenotype indicative of a MOESIN role in vascular formation was identified using morpholino antisense molecules in zebrafish embryos (Example 21). Microangiography (Figure 13, Example 22) and studies of cdh5 expression (Example 23) supported this indication for a role in vascular formation. The microangiography and cdh5 expression studies showed that the vascular activity in MOESIN exhibited specificity for angiogenesis as compared to vasculogenesis.

Example 24 (Figure 14) shows the results of studies of early and late vascular markers. These studies also indicated a role for MOESIN in angiogenesis. Therefore, MOESIN is expected to have applications to disease states related to angiogenesis including but not limited to cancer, ischemia and wound healing.

A potential role for moesin in vascular formation was not established from the knockout of moesin in mice (Yoshinori, D. 1999) in that mice developed normally. This result is consistent with antisense studies of mouse tissue culture cells where functional redundancy was observed among the ezrin, radixin and moesin proteins (Takeuchi, K. 1994). We believe that similar tests have not been carried out in humans. The studies in zebrafish outlined herein clearly show a role for moesin in angiogenesis. This phenotype may have been masked by functional redundancy in normal mouse development. However, the relevance of this functional redundancy to the role that angiogenesis plays in disease states is not described. Therefore, since MOESIN affected vascular activities in the studies reported herein, it is expected that MOESIN activity will have effects on the vascular system of humans. It is reasonably expected that a use of MOESIN, an agent that promotes moesin-like activity, or an agent that inhibits moesin-like activity will be effective in such applications.

The HKE4 proteins

The HKE4 protein is a protein of previously unknown function that appears widely biologically conserved based on comparisons to other family members and is apparently a transmembrane protein (Suzuki, A. 2002; Lasswell, J. 2000). Figure 15 (Example 25) shows a comparison of HKE4 to other members of the HKE4 family. Figure 16 shows a percent amino acid sequence identity for HKE4 and other family members. This group of proteins is predicted to have a signal sequence and 7 transmembrane domains. The proteins also contain

In general, determinations of family membership or classification of a polypeptide typically involve comparison of structural features and sequence identities. Thus, an aspect for identification of a newly identified polypeptide as belonging to the HKE4 family of polypeptides is to determine if the newly identified polypeptide has characteristic conserved domains described above. Additionally, another aspect of identification of a new polypeptide as belonging to the HKE4 family of polypeptides is by amino acid or nucleic acid sequence comparison with known HKE4 polypeptides. For example, a newly identified polypeptide can be classified as belonging to the HKE4 family of polypeptides if the newly identified polypeptide is more similar to any member of the HKE4 family of polypeptides than the two least similar members within the HKE4 family (see Figure 16). A new polypeptide can be identified as a HKE4 homologue by amino acid or nucleic acid sequence comparison with known HKE4 polypeptides.

A person of ordinary skill in the art will be able to determine if a polypeptide is a member of the HKE4 family based on an aspect discussed above, or a combination of them. Since the classification or function of a biomolecule is related to its sequence, it is expected that a given polypeptide can be considered to be like a certain HKE4 polypeptide or polynucleic acid set forth herein when the given polypeptide is determined to be a member of the HKE4 family and has a percent identity that is closer to HKE4 than to other HKE4 family members.

Example 25 sets forth the procedure used to identify the HKE4 sequences. Studies of HKE4 expression (see Examples 26 and 27) showed that expression of HKE4 was preferentially expressed in certain tissues. Morpholino antisense injection (Example 28) caused defects in cartilage formation (Example 29). Alcian blue staining for visualization of cartilage showed further aspects of cartilage defects caused by HKE4 inhibition, and certain antisense sequences were identified as being synergistic (Figure 17, Example 29). HKE4 was determined to have relatively little effect on neural crest formation (Example 30). Calcein staining showed bone defects caused by HKE4 inhibition (Figure 18, Example 31).

These results showed that HKE4 has activity for cartilage and bone formation. These
two activities are often linked because cartilage formation is involved in many aspects of bone formation. Previous studies by others have implicated HKE4 in ionic transport (Laswell, J. 2000; Suzuki, A. 2002). However, identification as a potential ionic transporter does not suggest a role in bone or cartilage formation because ionic transporters are found throughout the body and have many roles.

Since HKE4 affected bone and cartilage activities in the studies reported herein, it is expected to be have effects on the bone and cartilage system of humans, for example, remodeling, growth, stimulation, organizing, structuring. It is reasonably expected that a use of HKE4, an agent that promotes hke4 activity, or an agent that inhibits hke4 activity will be effective in such applications. Indeed, HKE4 is well conserved and, besides being functional in zebrafish has disclosed herein, is functional in Drosophila, mouse, and Arabadopsis thaliana (Laswell, J. 2000; Stathakis, D.G. 1999). For example, the mouse homologue of HKE4 (AAA37767) has been shown to functionally substitute in vivo for a more distantly related plant homologue of HKE4 in Arabadopsis thaliana (accession number AAF32299) (Laswell, J. 2000). Therefore it is reasonably expected to be functional in humans. It has not been previously understood, however, that HKE4 is involved in cartilage and bone functions, e.g. remodeling, growth, stimulation, organizing, structuring.

Zebrafish embryo assays

A suitable system that is useful for determining function or phenotype associated with a selected nucleic acid of known sequence is the morpholino-modified polynucleotide analogue/zebrafish system. The system involves delivery of morpholinos to zebrafish, e.g., by microinjection or merely exposing the model organism to the polynucleotide analogue. This approach makes morpholino targeting highly predictable for polynucleotide design and significantly reduces non-specific effects. In contrast, more traditional antisense polynucleotide approaches have used RNase-H-based degradation of mRNA as a mechanism of action. Detailed aspects of such systems and examples of their employment are set forth, for example, in U.S. Patent Applications: Serial No. 09/918242, filed July 30, 2001 entitled "Inhibition Of Gene Expression Using Polynucleotide Analogues"; Serial No. ____________ filed January 17, 2003 entitled "Syndecans and Angiogenesis; and PCT WO03004610, entitled "HSST and Angiogenesis", filed July 3, 2002. And also in: Sumanas, S. and J. Larson (2002), "Morpholino phosphorodiamidate oligonucleotides in zebrafish: a recipe for functional genomics?" Briefings in Functional Genomics and Proteomics 1: 239-256; Dodd, A., P.M. Curtis, L.C. Williams and D.R. Love (2002) "Zebrafish: bridging the

In general, morpholinos in zebrafish have been shown to be sequence specific and extremely potent in all cells for at least the first 50 hours of development in F0 zebrafish embryos as targeted gene 'knockdown' agents. This period in the zebrafish embryonic development includes the fundamental vertebrate processes of segmentation and organogenesis. Thus, this tool offers the opportunity to pursue sequence-specific gene targeting studies without the necessity of laborious, time consuming, and expensive F3 vertebrate genetic testing. Morpholinos, in general, have offered a high-throughput F0 vertebrate assay system for vertebrate functional genomics applications that provides information that is otherwise difficult to get and has, in the past, required more extensive and detailed animal data.

Vascular activity, Angiogenesis, and Vasculogenesis

Under normal physiological conditions, blood vessel formation occurs under particular conditions such as in wound healing, during tissue and organ regeneration, during embryonic vasculature development, as well as in the formation of the corpus luteum, endometrium, and placenta. Excessive, insufficient, or pathological blood vessel formation, however, has been associated with a number of disease conditions. Examples of diseases associated with excessive or insufficient blood vessel formation include rheumatoid arthritis, atherosclerosis, diabetes mellitus, retinopathies, psoriasis, and retrolental fibroplasia. In addition, blood vessel formation has been identified as a critical requirement for solid tumor growth and cancer metastasis. Examples of tumor types associated with blood vessel formation include rhabdomyosarcomas, retinoblastoma, Ewing's sarcoma, neuroblastoma, osteosarcoma, hemangioma, leukemias, and neoplastic diseases of the bone marrow involving excessive proliferation of white blood cells.

Vasculogenesis is typically associated with the establishment of blood vessels whereby endothelial cells are born from progenitor cell types. Vasculogenesis refers to generation or formation of new blood vessels. The endothelial cells are important cells in
blood vessel formation and ultimately line the lumen of the vessels. In contrast, angiogenesis is a process wherein new capillaries sprout from existing vessels. Thus, angiogenesis typically associated in the process for the establishment and development of tumor tissue, as well as the control of certain inflammatory conditions.

Blood vessel formation is a broad term that encompasses the various aspects of changing or creating blood vessels, e.g., one or more of angiogenesis, vasculogenesis, blood vessel size increases or decreases, endothelial cell migration, artery formation, vein formation, capillary formation. In the zebrafish model, angiogenesis and vasculogenesis are expected to be predictive for blood vessel formation in general; however, agents that have a greater specificity for some particular aspect of blood vessel formation are expected to show a greater specificity for that aspect.

Blood vessel formation is known to play an integral role in some systems of wound healing by allowing tissue generation and remodeling. The control or inhibition of blood vessel formation can be a useful tool for the control of wound healing, inflammation and solid tumor growth. Due to the association between blood vessel formation and various disease conditions, substances that have the ability to modulate blood vessel formation, e.g., angiogenesis and/or vasculogenesis, would be potentially useful treatments for these disease conditions. Thus, since TDE1, PTV, and MOESIN are factors that are involved in blood vessel formation, it is expected that factors that mimic or imitate their activity will be useful in treatments of such conditions. Moreover, TDE1 and PTV are synergistic with VEGF so TDE1, PTV, and MOESIN are expected to synergize with other agents in humans that are useful in wound healing, e.g., VEGF, the FGF family of growth factors, other growth factors, neurotrophins, and cytokines.

For example, tumors may cause a local increase in the ratio of blood vessel formation stimulators to inhibitors, which induce the formation of new blood vessels that carry oxygen and nutrients to the growing tumor. Factors previously implicated in these processes include vascular permeability factor, vascular endothelial cell growth factor, basic and acidic fibroblast growth factors, interleukin-1, hepatocyte growth/scatter factor (HGF) and others. See, e.g., O'Reilly (1997) Regulation of Angiogenesis, Goldberg & Rosen, Eds., Birkhauser Verlag, Basel, pp. 273-294. Interfering with a stimulator of blood vessel formation, therefore, can reduce the rate of tumor growth or metastasis, or possibly interfere with blood supply to the tumor and cause it to regress. It is believed that TDE1, PTV, and MOESIN are factors that are involved in blood vessel formation so that agonists, antagonists, mimic, imitators, or inhibitors of these factors may affect tumor activity. Moreover, excessive blood
vessel formation also can occur during healing at the site of a surgical incision or other tissue trauma, and can result in scarring. Agents with the ability to modulate blood vessel formation therefore also would be potentially useful in treatments to prevent scarring.

Bone and Cartilage

Natural mechanisms of growth, repair and healing are similar for bone and cartilage. While these mechanisms require a series of events that are not completely understood, it is known that specific factors are required to stimulate osteoblasts and chondrocytes and odontoblasts in bone and cartilage to stimulate matrix formation and remodeling of the wounded area. Bone tissue is a living tissue that is continuously being remodeled by the processes of resorption and deposition of bone matrix and minerals. This process typically involves osteoclasts and osteoblasts. Remodeling is initiated when osteoclasts or osteoblasts are recruited from, e.g., bone marrow or the circulation, to the bone. New bone formation is classified according to three basic processes: osteogenesis, osteoconduction and osteoinduction.

Cartilage is a specialized dense connective tissue consisting of cells in a matrix. There are several kinds of cartilage, including translucent cartilage, articular cartilage, costal cartilage, fibrous cartilage, and yellow cartilage. Cartilage is a tissue made of an extracellular matrix primarily comprised of the organic compounds collagen, hyaluronic acid, and chondrocyte cells, which are responsible for cartilage production. Collagen, hyaluronic acid and water entrapped within these organic matrix elements yield the unique elastic properties and strength of cartilage. In cartilage, collagen synthesis is typically required for growth and repair, as well as for the successful bonding of grafts and prosthetic devices. Collagen is the major structural protein responsible for the architectural integrity of cartilage.

Factors that stimulate or destimulate these mechanisms of angiogenesis, bone, or cartilage growth are expected to be effective for treatments that involve such mechanisms. Certain embodiments herein are directed towards using the factors set forth herein alone or in combination with other factors to treat conditions involving angiogenesis, bone, or cartilage growth or repair.

Nucleic Acids, Polypeptides, Identity, Hybridization, and Stringency

As used herein, the term nucleic acid refers to both RNA and DNA, including cDNA, genomic DNA, synthetic (e.g., chemically synthesized) DNA, as well as naturally-occurring and chemically modified nucleic acids, e.g., synthetic bases or alternative backbones. A
nucleic acid molecule can be double-stranded or single-stranded (i.e., a sense or an antisense single strand).

An isolated nucleic acid refers to a nucleic acid that is separated from other nucleic acid bases that are present in a genome, including nucleic acids that normally flank one or both sides of a nucleic acid sequence in a vertebrate genome (e.g., nucleic acids that flank a gene). The term isolated as used herein with respect to nucleic acids also includes non-naturally-occurring nucleic acid sequences, since such non-naturally-occurring sequences are not found in nature and do not have immediately contiguous sequences in a naturally-occurring genome.

An isolated nucleic acid can be, for example, a DNA molecule, provided at least one of the nucleic acid sequences normally found flanking that DNA molecule in a naturally-occurring genome is removed or absent. Thus, an isolated nucleic acid includes, without limitation, a DNA molecule that exists as a separate molecule (e.g., a chemically synthesized nucleic acid, or a cDNA or genomic DNA fragment produced by PCR or restriction endonuclease treatment) independent of other sequences as well as DNA that is incorporated into a vector, an autonomously replicating plasmid, a virus (e.g., a retrovirus, lentivirus, adenovirus, or herpes virus), or into the genomic DNA of a prokaryote or eukaryote. In addition, an isolated nucleic acid can include an engineered nucleic acid such as a DNA molecule that is part of a hybrid or fusion nucleic acid. A nucleic acid existing among hundreds to millions of other nucleic acids within, for example, cDNA libraries or genomic libraries, or gel slices containing a genomic DNA restriction digest, is not considered an isolated nucleic acid because such sources do not indicate a role for the nucleic acid or its uses. Indeed, there is often no knowledge of the sequences present in such sources until their presence is hypothesized as a result of using hindsight in light of a new sequence.

Isolated nucleic acid molecules can be produced by standard techniques, including, without limitation, common molecular cloning and chemical nucleic acid synthesis techniques, e.g., polymerase chain reaction (PCR), chemical synthesis either as a single nucleic acid molecule (e.g., using automated DNA synthesis in the 3' to 5' direction using phosphoramidite technology) or as a series of polynucleotides. For example, one or more pairs of long polynucleotides (e.g., > 100 nucleotides) can be synthesized that contain the desired sequence, with each pair containing a short segment of complementarity (e.g., about 15 nucleotides) such that a duplex is formed when the polynucleotide pair is annealed. DNA polymerase may be used to extend the polynucleotides, resulting in a single, double-stranded nucleic acid molecule per polynucleotide pair.
“Polynucleotides” are nucleic acid molecules of at least three nucleotide subunits. A nucleotide has three components: an organic base (e.g., adenine, cytosine, guanine, thymine, or uracil, herein referred to as A, C, G, T, and U, respectively), a phosphate group, and a five-carbon sugar that links the phosphate group and the organic base. In a polynucleotide, the organic bases of the nucleotide subunits determine the sequence of the polynucleotide and allow for interaction with a second polynucleotide. The nucleotide subunits of a polynucleotide are linked by phosphodiester bonds such that the five-carbon sugar of one nucleotide forms an ester bond with the phosphate of an adjacent nucleotide, and the resulting sugar-phosphates form the backbone of the polynucleotide.

Polynucleotide analogues or polynucleic acids are chemically modified polynucleotides or polynucleic acids. In some embodiments, polynucleotide analogues can be generated by replacing portions of the sugar-phosphate backbone of a polynucleotide with alternative functional groups. Morpholino-modified polynucleotides, referred to herein as “morpholinos,” are polynucleotide analogues in which the bases are linked by a morpholino-phosphorodiamidate backbone (See, Summerton and Weller (1997) Antisense Nuc. Acid Drug Devel. 7:187-195; and U.S. Patent Nos. 5,142,047 and 5,185,444).

In addition to morpholinos, other examples of polynucleotide analogues include analogues in which the bases are linked by a polyvinyl backbone (Pitha et al. (1970) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 204:39-48; Pitha et al. (1970) Biopolymers 9:965-977), peptide nucleic acids (PNAs) in which the bases are linked by amide bonds formed by pseudopeptide 2-aminoethyl-glycine groups (Nielsen et al. (1991) Science 254:1497-1500), analogues in which the nucleoside subunits are linked by methylphosphonate groups (Miller et al. (1979) Biochem. 18:5134-5143; Miller et al. (1980) J. Biol. Chem. 255:9659-9665), analogues in which the phosphate residues linking nucleoside subunits are replaced by phosphoroamidate groups (Froehler et al. (1988) Nucleic Acids Res. 156:4831-4839), and phosphorothioated DNAs, analogues containing sugar moieties that have 2’ O-methyl groups (Cook (1998) Antisense Medicinal Chemistry, Springer, New York, pp. 51-101).

Polynucleotides of the invention can be produced through the well-known and routinely used technique of solid phase synthesis. Equipment for such synthesis is commercially available from several vendors including, for example, Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA). Alternatively, other suitable methods for such synthesis can be used (e.g., common molecular cloning and chemical nucleic acid synthesis techniques). Similar techniques also can be used to prepare polynucleotide analogues such as morpholinos or phosphorothioate derivatives. In addition, polynucleotides and polynucleotide analogues can
be obtained commercially from, for example, Gene Tools, L.L.C. (Philomath, OR) or Oligos Etc. (Wilsonville, OR).

Typically, polynucleotide analogues such as morpholinos are single stranded. Polynucleotide analogues can be of various lengths (e.g., from 8 bases in length to more than 112 bases in length, typically from 12 to 72 bases in length). Morpholinos can be, for example, 15 to 45 bases in length (e.g., 18 to 30 bases in length). Polynucleotide analogues can be designed to contain certain percentages of each base type (e.g., 40-60% A/T content and 40-60% G/C content, or 50% A/T content and 50% G/C content). In addition, it is sometimes useful to avoid sequences containing four or more consecutive G residues, as well as secondary structures such as hairpins.

Polynucleotides and polynucleotide analogues (e.g., morpholinos) can be designed to hybridize to a target nucleic acid molecule. The term hybridization, as used herein, means hydrogen bonding, which can be Watson-Crick, Hoogsteen, or reversed Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding, between complementary nucleoside or nucleotide bases. For example, A and T, and G and C, respectively, are complementary bases that pair through the formation of hydrogen bonds. Complementary, as used herein, refers to the capacity for precise pairing between two nucleotides. A nonspecific adsorption or interaction is not considered to be hybridization. For example, if a nucleotide at a certain position of a polynucleotide analogue is capable of hydrogen bonding with a nucleotide at the same position of a target nucleic acid molecule, then the polynucleotide analogue and the target nucleic acid molecule are considered to be complementary to each other at that position. A polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue and a target nucleic acid molecule are complementary to each other when a sufficient number of corresponding positions in each molecule are occupied by nucleotides that can hydrogen bond with each other. It is understood in the art that the sequence of the polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue need not be 100% complementary to that of the target nucleic acid molecule to hybridize.

Hybridization conditions \textit{in vitro} of nucleic acids and nucleic acid analogs are dependent upon temperature, nucleic acid probe length, salt concentration, solvent concentration, and the G+C content of the probe (Sambrook, J., 1989). Typically, conditions of high to moderate stringency are used for specific hybridization \textit{in vitro}, such that hybridization occurs between substantially similar nucleic acid, but not between dissimilar nucleic acids. High stringency hybridization is carried out under the following conditions for DNA probes (100 to 1000 base pairs) that hybridize to DNA or RNA: 50% formamide, 5X SSC (0.75 M Sodium Chloride/0.075 Sodium Citrate), 0.1% Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS)
at 42 °C for 12 hours. This is followed by washing 4 times in 0.2X SSC/ 0.1% SDS for 30 minutes each at 42 °C.

The melting temperature (Tm) of the hybrid between a probe and its target can be calculated by the following equation (Bolton, E.T. 1962):

\[ Tm = 81.5°C + 16.6(\log_{10}[\text{Na}^+]) + 0.41(\text{fraction G+C}) - 0.63(\% \text{formamide}) - (600/l) \]

where \( l \) is the length of the hybrid in base pairs. In general high stringency hybridizations are carried out between 20 to 25°C below the Tm, and washing conditions are carried out between 12 to 20°C below the Tm.

For probes smaller than 100 bp, the following equation can be used (Bolton, E.T. 1962):

\[ Tm = 81.5°C + 16.6(\log_{10}[\text{Na}^+]) + 0.41(\text{fraction G+C}) - (600/N) \]

where \( N \) is the chain length. For the smaller probes, high stringency hybridizations are carried out between 5 to 10°C below the Tm, and washing conditions are quickly carried out between 5 to 10°C below the Tm.

In vivo hybridization conditions consist of intracellular conditions (e.g., physiological pH and intracellular ionic conditions) that govern the hybridization of polynucleotides and polynucleotide analogues with target nucleic acid molecules. In vivo conditions can be mimicked in vitro by relatively low stringency conditions. For example, hybridization can be carried out in vitro in 2X SSC (0.3 M sodium chloride/0.03 M sodium citrate), 0.1% SDS at 37°C. Alternatively, a wash solution containing 4X SSC, 0.1% SDS can be used at 37°C, with a final wash in 1X SSC at 45°C. In order for a polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue to specifically decrease expression from a target nucleic acid molecule, the polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue hybridizes to the target nucleic acid molecule under physiological conditions.

Polynucleic acids and polynucleic acid analogue embodiments can be useful for research and diagnostics, and for therapeutic use. For example, assays based on hybridization of polynucleotide analogues to nucleic acids encoding PTV, or PTV fragments, can be used to evaluate levels of the polypeptide in a tissue sample. Hybridization of a polynucleotide analogue of the invention with a target nucleic acid molecule can be detected by a number of methods. Some of these methods are well known in the art, and including detection by conjugating an enzyme to the polynucleotide analogues or by radiolabeling of the polynucleotide analogues. Any other suitable means of detection also can be used. Additionally, polynucleotides and polynucleotide analogues can be employed as therapeutic moieties in the treatment of disease states in animals, including humans.

Certain embodiments provide various polypeptide sequences and/or purified
polypeptides. A polypeptide refers to a chain of amino acid residues, regardless of post-translational modification (e.g., phosphorylation or glycosylation) and/or complexation with additional polypeptides, synthesis into multisubunit complexes, with nucleic acids and/or carbohydrates, or other molecules. Proteoglycans therefore also are referred to herein as polypeptides. As used herein, a “functional polypeptide” is a polypeptide that is capable of promoting the indicated function. Polypeptides can be produced by a number of methods, many of which are well known in the art. By way of example and not limitation, polypeptides can be obtained by extraction from a natural source (e.g., from isolated cells, tissues or bodily fluids), by expression of a recombinant nucleic acid encoding the polypeptide, or by chemical synthesis. Polypeptides can be produced by, for example, recombinant technology, and expression vectors encoding the polypeptide introduced into host cells (e.g., by transformation or transfection) for expression of the encoded polypeptide.

Expression systems that can be used for small or large scale production of polypeptides include, without limitation, microorganisms such as bacteria (e.g., E. coli and B. subtilis) transformed with recombinant bacteriophage DNA, plasmid DNA, or cosmid DNA expression vectors containing the nucleic acid molecules of the invention; yeast (e.g., S. cerevisiae) transformed with recombinant yeast expression vectors containing the nucleic acid molecules of the invention; insect cell systems infected with recombinant virus expression vectors (e.g., baculovirus) containing the nucleic acid molecules; plant cell systems infected with recombinant virus expression vectors (e.g., tobacco mosaic virus) or transformed with recombinant plasmid expression vectors (e.g., Ti plasmid) containing the nucleic acid molecules of the invention; or mammalian cell systems (e.g., primary cells or immortalized cell lines such as COS cells, Chinese hamster ovary cells, HeLa cells, human embryonic kidney 293 cells, and 3T3 L1 cells) harboring recombinant expression constructs containing promoters derived from the genome of mammalian cells (e.g., the metallothionein promoter) or from mammalian viruses (e.g., the adenovirus late promoter and the cytomegalovirus promoter), along with the nucleic acids of the invention.

The term purified as used herein with reference to a polypeptide refers to a polypeptide that either has no naturally occurring counterpart (e.g., a peptidomimetic), or has been chemically synthesized and is thus substantially uncontaminated by other polypeptides, or has been separated or purified from other most cellular components by which it is naturally accompanied (e.g., other cellular proteins, polynucleotides, or cellular components). An example of a purified polypeptide is one that is at least 70%, by dry weight, free from the proteins and naturally occurring organic molecules with which it naturally associates. A
preparation of the a purified polypeptide therefore can be, for example, at least 80%, at least 90%, or at least 99%, by dry weight, the polypeptide. Polypeptides also can be engineered to contain a tag sequence (e.g., a polyhistidine tag, a myc tag, or a Flag® tag) that facilitates the polypeptide to be purified or marked (e.g., captured onto an affinity matrix, visualized under a microscope).

The identity of a protein or nucleic acid sequence is frequently established based on a sequence alignment of the DNA, RNA, or amino acids. Multiple alignments of such sequences are important tools in studying biomolecules. The basic information they provide is identification of conserved sequence regions. This is very useful in designing experiments to test and modify the function of specific proteins, in predicting the function and structure of proteins, and in identifying new members of protein families. Sequences can be aligned across their entire length (global alignment) or only in certain regions (local alignment). This is true for pairwise and multiple alignments. Global alignments with respect to polynucleic acids or polypeptides usually need to use gaps (representing insertions/deletions) while local alignments can usually avoid them by aligning regions between gaps. In a sequence alignment, letters arranged over one another are called matched. If two matched letters are equal, the match is called an identity otherwise the match is called a substitution or mismatch. An insertion or deletion (indel) is one or more letters aligned against a gap (-) and is considered the same as a mismatch for percent identity purposes (Waterman, M.S. 1995).

In some cases a determination of the percent identity of a peptide to a sequence set forth herein may be required. In such cases, the percent identity is measured in terms of the number of residues of the peptide, or a portion of the peptide. Thus a peptide of 10 residues would be 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 18 if nine of the residues of the peptide were determined to be matched to SEQ ID NO 18. A peptide or polypeptide of, e.g., 90% identity, may also be a portion of a larger peptide; for example, a peptide of 100 residues that has a portion that is 10 residues in length that is matched to 9 residues of SEQ ID NO 36 would have 90% identity with SEQ ID NO 36.

The amino acid residues described herein employ either the single letter amino acid designator or the three-letter abbreviation. Abbreviations used herein are in keeping with the standard polypeptide nomenclature, J. Biol. Chem., (1969), 243, 3552-3559. All amino acid residue sequences are represented herein by formulae with left and right orientation in the conventional direction of amino-terminus to carboxy-terminus.

Although particular amino acid sequences have been described herein, there are a variety of conservative changes that can be made to an amino acid sequence without altering
activity. These changes are termed conservative mutations, that is, an amino acid belonging to a grouping of amino acids having a particular size or characteristic can be substituted for another amino acid. Substitutes for an amino acid sequence may be selected from other members of the class to which the amino acid belongs. For example, the nonpolar (hydrophobic) amino acids include alanine, leucine, isoleucine, valine, proline, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and tyrosine. The polar neutral amino acids include glycine, serine, threonine, cysteine, tyrosine, asparagine and glutamine. The positively charged (basic) amino acids include arginine, lysine and histidine. The negatively charged (acidic) amino acids include aspartic acid and glutamic acid. Such alterations are not expected to substantially affect apparent molecular weight as determined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis or isoelectric point. Particularly preferred conservative substitutions include, but are not limited to, Lys for Arg and vice versa to maintain a positive charge; Glu for Asp and vice versa to maintain a negative charge; Ser for Thr so that a free --OH is maintained; and Gln for Asn to maintain a free NH$_2$. Moreover, point mutations, deletions, and insertions of the polypeptide sequences or corresponding nucleic acid sequences may in some cases be made without a loss of function of the polypeptide or nucleic acid fragment.

There are other DNA or RNA sequences encoding TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 proteins that have the same amino acid sequence as an TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 protein, but which take advantage of the degeneracy of the three letter codons used to specify a particular amino acid.

**Antisense Molecules**

A polynucleic acid or polynucleic acid analogue can be complementary to a sense or an antisense target nucleic acid molecule. When complementary to a sense nucleic acid molecule, the polynucleic acid is said to be antisense. When complementary to an antisense nucleic acid molecule, the polynucleotide analogue is said to be sense. For example, a polynucleotide analogue can be antisense to an mRNA molecule or sense to the DNA molecule from which an mRNA is transcribed. As used herein, the term "coding region" refers to the portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding an RNA molecule that is translated into protein. A polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue can be complementary to the coding region of an mRNA molecule or the region corresponding to the coding region on the antisense DNA strand. Alternatively, a polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue can be complementary to the non-coding region of a nucleic acid molecule. A non-coding region can be, for example, upstream of a transcriptional start site or downstream of a transcriptional
end-point in a DNA molecule. A non-coding region also can be upstream of the translational start codon or downstream of the stop codon in an mRNA molecule. Furthermore, a polynucleotide or polynucleotide analogue can be complementary to both coding and non-coding regions of a target nucleic acid molecule. For example, a polynucleotide analogue can be complementary to a region that includes a portion of the 5' untranslated region (5'-UTR) leading up to the start codon, the start codon, and coding sequences immediately following the start codon of a target nucleic acid molecule.

Various antisense molecules are set forth herein. In some embodiments, the antisense molecules can be preferably targeted to hybridize to the start codon of a mRNA and to codons on either side of the start codon, e.g., within 1-20 bases of the start codon. Other codons, however, may be targeted with success, e.g., any set of codons in a sequence. The procedure for identifying additional antisense molecules will be apparent to an artisan of ordinary skill after reading this disclosure. One procedure would be to test antisense molecules of about 20 nucleic acids in a high-throughput screening assay such as zebrafish embryos or cultured cell line. Each proposed antisense molecule would be tested to determine its effectiveness, and the most promising candidates would form the basis for optimization.

Hybridization of antisense oligonucleotides with mRNA interferes with one or more of the normal functions of mRNA, e.g., translocation of the RNA to a site of protein translation, translation of protein from the RNA, splicing of the RNA to yield one or more mRNA species, and catalytic activity which may be engaged in by the RNA. Binding of specific protein(s) to the RNA may also be interfered with by antisense oligonucleotide hybridization to the RNA.

Polynucleic acids, such as the sequences set forth herein and fragments thereof, can be used in diagnostics, therapeutics, prophylaxis, and as research reagents and in kits. Provision of means for detecting hybridization of oligonucleotide with a gene, mRNA, or polypeptide can routinely be accomplished. Such provision may include enzyme conjugation, radiolabelling or any other suitable detection systems. Research purposes are also available, e.g., specific hybridization exhibited by the polynucleotides or polynucleic acids may be used for assays, purifications, cellular product preparations and in other methodologies which may be appreciated by persons of ordinary skill in the art.

Modified nucleic acids are known and may be used with embodiments described herein, for example as described in Antisense Research and Application (Springer-Verlag, Berlin, 1998), and especially as described in the chapter by S.T. Crooke: Chapter 1: Basic
Principles of Antisense Therapeutics pp. 1-50; and in Chapter 2 by P.D. Cook: Antisense Medicinal Chemistry pp. 51-101. Some modified backbones for nucleic acid molecules are, for example, morpholinos, phosphorothioates, chiral phosphorothioates, phosphorodithioates, phosphotriesters, aminoalkylphosphotriesters, methyl and other alkyl phosphonates including 3'-alkylene phosphonates and chiral phosphonates, phosphinates, phosphoramidates including 3'-amino phosphoramidate and aminoalkylphosphoramidates, thionophosphoramidates, thionoalkylphosphonates, thionoalkylphosphotriesters, and boranophosphates having normal 3'-5' linkages, 2'-5' linked analogs of these, and those having inverted polarity wherein the adjacent pairs of nucleoside units are linked 3'-5' to 5'-3' or 2'-5' to 5'-2'. Various salts, mixed salts and free acid forms are also included.

Another modification of the oligonucleotides set forth herein involves chemically linking to the oligonucleotide one or more moieties or conjugates which enhance the activity, cellular distribution or cellular uptake of the oligonucleotide. Other embodiments include chimeric oligonucleotides. "Chimeric" oligonucleotides or "chimera," in the context of this invention, are oligonucleotides that contain two or more chemically distinct regions, each made up of at least one nucleotide. These oligonucleotides typically contain at least one region wherein the oligonucleotide is modified so as to confer upon the oligonucleotide increased resistance to nuclease degradation, increased cellular uptake, and/or increased binding affinity for the target nucleic acid. Examples of chimeric oligonucleotides include but are not limited to "gapmers," in which three distinct regions are present, normally with a central region flanked by two regions that are chemically equivalent to each other but distinct from the gap. Other chimeras include "wingmers," also known in the art as "hemimers," that is, oligonucleotides with two distinct regions.

For oligonucleotides, examples of pharmaceutically acceptable salts include but are not limited to (a) salts formed with cations such as sodium, potassium, ammonium, etc.; (b) acid addition salts formed with inorganic acids, for example, hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid (c) salts formed with organic acids e.g., for example, acetic acid, oxalic acid, tartaric acid; and (d) salts formed from elemental anions e.g., chlorine, bromine, and iodine.

In general, for any substance, a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier is a material that is combined with the substance for delivery to an animal. Conventional pharmaceutical carriers, aqueous, powder or oily bases, thickeners and the like may be necessary or desirable. In some cases the carrier is essential for delivery, e.g., to solubilize an insoluble compound for liquid delivery; a buffer for control of the pH of the substance to preserve its activity; or a diluent to prevent loss of the substance in the storage vessel. In other cases, however, the
carrier is for convenience, e.g., a liquid for more convenient administration. Pharmaceutically acceptable carriers are used, in general, with a compound so as to make the compound useful for a therapy or as a product.

5 Vectors

Nucleic acids can be incorporated into vectors. As used herein, a vector is a replicon, such as a plasmid, phage, or cosmid, into which another nucleic acid segment may be inserted so as to bring about replication of the inserted segment. Vectors of the invention typically are expression vectors containing an inserted nucleic acid segment that is operably linked to expression control sequences. An expression vector is a vector that includes one or more expression control sequences, and an expression control sequence is a DNA sequence that controls and regulates the transcription and/or translation of another DNA sequence. Expression control sequences include, for example, promoter sequences, transcriptional enhancer elements, and any other nucleic acid elements required for RNA polymerase binding, initiation, or termination of transcription. With respect to expression control sequences, "operably linked" means that the expression control sequence and the inserted nucleic acid sequence of interest are positioned such that the inserted sequence is transcribed (e.g., when the vector is introduced into a host cell). For example, a DNA sequence is operably linked to an expression-control sequence, such as a promoter when the expression control sequence controls and regulates the transcription and translation of that DNA sequence. The term "operably linked" includes having an appropriate start signal (e.g., ATG) in front of the DNA sequence to be expressed and maintaining the correct reading frame to permit expression of the DNA sequence under the control of the expression control sequence to yield production of the desired protein product. Examples of vectors include: plasmids, adenovirus, Adeno-Associated Virus (AAV), Lentivirus (FIV), Retrovirus (MoMLV), and transposons.

There are a variety of promoters that could be used including, but not limited to, constitutive promoters, tissue-specific promoters, inducible promoters, and the like. Promoters are regulatory signals that bind RNA polymerase in a cell to initiate transcription of a downstream (3' direction) coding sequence.

A particularly useful vector is a tranposase/transposon system for introducing nucleic acid sequences into the DNA of a cell, as set forth in U.S. Patent No. 6,489,458 and U.S. Patent Serial Nos. 09/191,572 entitled "Nucleic Acid Transfer Vector For The Introduction Of Nucleic Acid Into The DNA Of A Cell"; Serial No. 09/569,257 entitled "Vector-Mediated
Delivery Of Integrating Transposon Sequences”; Serial No. 10/128,998 entitled "Transposon System For Gene Delivery In Vertebrates”; and Serial No. 10/128,998 "Composition For Delivery Of Compounds To Cells”. A transposase is an enzyme that is capable of binding to DNA at regions of DNA termed inverted repeats. Transposons typically contain at least one, and preferably two, inverted repeats that flank an intervening nucleic acid sequence. The transposase binds to recognition sites in the inverted repeats and catalyzes the incorporation of the transposon into DNA. Transposons can be mobile, in that they can move from one position on DNA to a second position on DNA in the presence of a transposase. There are typically two components of a mobile cut-and-paste type transposon system, a source of an active transposase, and the DNA sequences that are recognized and mobilized by the transposase. Mobilization of the DNA sequences permits the intervening nucleic acid between the recognized DNA sequences to also be mobilized.

Examples of uses for tde1, ptv, moesin, and hke4

Examples of uses for tde1, ptv, moesin, and hke4 include the generation of protein products, inhibition of expression of the proteins or mRNAs, administration of materials and products, screening procedures, and techniques for making drugs, as well as therapeutics, vectors, probes, and as a source of epitopes for creating antibodies. The capitalized names of polypeptides are sometimes used for convenience but the embodiments are meant to also include RNA or DNA as an alternative embodiment.

Fragments of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 RNA or DNA are particularly useful for making probes for their family members so that further aspects of their role may be documented. For example, tde, ptv, or moesin fragments may be used to make hybridization probes to show levels of tde, ptv, or moesin expression in cell cultures and thereby deduce blood vessel formation activity. For example, hke4 fragments may be used to make hybridization probes to show levels of hke4 expression in cell cultures and thereby deduce bone or cartilage formation activity. It is to be understood that blood vessel formation activity encompasses both the formation of blood vessels and processes that interfere with blood vessel formation, and also changes to blood vessel morphology, function, structure, or activity. Further, fragments of the polypeptides TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 are useful as probes for nucleic acid aptamers, and as probes to elucidate the active domains of the polypeptide so that the function of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 may be modulated.

Similarly, fragments of complements of nucleic acid sequences for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 are useful for making antisense molecules to inhibit the expression of
TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 expression. Embodiments include: DNA, RNA, or polypeptide fragments of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, and HKE4 of at least 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, or 14 residues, and includes fragments ranging from 3 to 1000 residues, as well as any and all ranges in between 3 and 1000. Some convenient fragment sizes are in the range of 6 to 25 residues, from 8 to 16 residues, and from 10 or 12 residues to 20 or 25 residues. A choice of fragment sizes depends on, e.g., the degree of specificity that is desirable, cost of manufacturing, desired binding constant, and the particular application.

In general, TDE1, PTV, and MOESIN are useful for conditions wherein blood vessel formation is to be promoted, for example in wound healing, or inhibited, for example, as with cancer tumor treatments. For example, a TDE1, PTV, or MOESIN derived compound, e.g., a polypeptide, nucleic acid, fragment thereof, a mimic, imitator, agonist, or an antagonist may be applied. Embodiments include dominant negative fragments of the polypeptides. Application may be made, for example, locally, systemically, or at or near the desired site of effect. At or near means within less than about 3 cm, while locally means within less than about 10 cm, and systemically means throughout all or most of the body.

Examples of wound healing include application to a site of necrotic tissue, an ischemic tissue, or an injured tissue. For example, an ulcer having some necrotic tissue may receive a dose of TDE1, PTV, and/or MOESIN that is effective to help promote blood vessel formation. Necrotic tissue is a pathology that may appear in essentially any tissue, including the limbs, the heart, epidermis, dermis, and muscle. Of particular concern are diabetic ulcers and compression ulcers, as well as burned tissues. For example, a TDE1, PTV, or MOESIN derived compound may be injected into a wound site or into tissue near it. In the case of a diabetic ulcer, for example, the compound may be introduced topically by, for example, applying it in a carrier to the wound and the area around the wound. Controlled release carriers or matrices may also be used, e.g., hydrogels, pastes, gels, crosslinked polymers, and control release capsules. An example of an ischemic tissue is a heart that receives a suboptimal amount of blood because of injury or disease. A TDE1, PTV, or MOESIN derived compound may be introduced into the heart or near the heart, for example, in or near the coronary arteries. Introduction may be, e.g., by injection or percutaneous minimally invasive surgical procedure. Examples of injured tissues include burns, puncture, and debridement.

Examples of medical aspects of inhibiting blood vessel formation include, for example, treating tumors to reduce blood flow, control of unwanted capillary invasion, and undesired blood vessel formation associated with a medical device. Some pathologies of the
visual system entail unwanted blood vessel formation; such formation may be inhibited using a TDE1, PTV, or MOESIN derived compound, e.g., by introducing it into or near the eye. Restenosis is a condition associated with blood vessel narrowing in the vicinity of a medical stent. One aspect of blood vessel formation is the control of endothelial cells and associated cells. A TDE1, PTV, and/or MOESIN derived compound may be introduced in conjunction with a stent to prevent unwanted vessel formation and/or to control endothelial cell activity.

Certain embodiments also provide antibodies having specific binding activity for a polypeptide (e.g., polypeptides of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, HKE4, or complexes or fragments thereof). Such antibodies can be useful for detecting levels of the polypeptide in cells treated with morpholinos, for example. Antibodies also can be useful as polypeptide-modulating agents, e.g., to affect their activity and hereby increase or decrease it. A polypeptide as described herein can act as an immunogen to elicit an antibody response that is specific to the polypeptide or larger protein, for example, and does not cross-react with a different polypeptide. A specific antibody directed to a fragment of a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide therefore will specifically recognize that polypeptide, without substantial binding or hybridizing to other polypeptides that may be present in the same biological sample.

The term antibody or antibodies includes intact molecules as well as fragments thereof that are capable of binding to an epitope of a polypeptide, e.g., TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4. The term “epitope” refers to an antigenic determinant on an antigen to which an antibody binds. Epitopes usually consist of chemically active surface groupings of molecules such as amino acids or sugar side chains, and typically have specific three-dimensional structural characteristics, as well as specific charge characteristics. Epitopes generally have at least five contiguous amino acids. Other sizes of polypeptides may be used, however, to generate larger number of antibodies and to affect antigenicity, including peptides of about 8, about 10, about 12, about 15, or within the range of from about 15 to about 30 residues. The terms antibody and antibodies include polyclonal antibodies, monoclonal antibodies, humanized or chimeric antibodies, single chain Fv antibody fragments, Fab fragments, and F(ab)2 fragments.

In general, can be polypeptide is produced as described above, e.g., recombinantly, by chemical synthesis, or by purification of the native protein, and then used to immunize animals. Various host animals including, for example, horses, pigs, sheep, goats, rabbits, chickens, mice, guinea pigs, and rats, can be immunized by injection of the protein of interest. Depending on the host species, adjuvants can be used to increase the immunological
response. These include Freund's adjuvant (complete and/or incomplete), mineral gels such as aluminum hydroxide, surface-active substances such as lysolecithin, pluronic polyols, polyanions, peptides, oil emulsions, keyhole limpet hemocyanin, and dinitrophenol. Polyclonal antibodies are contained in the sera of the immunized animals. Monoclonal antibodies can be prepared using standard hybridoma technology. In particular, monoclonal antibodies can be obtained by any technique that provides for the production of antibody molecules by, for example, continuous cell lines in culture as described by Kohler et al. [(1975) Nature 256:495-497]; the human B-cell hybridoma technique of Kosbor et al. [(1983) Immunology Today 4:72] and Cote et al. [(1983) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 80:2026-2030]; and the EBV-hybridoma technique of Cole et al. [Monoclonal Antibodies and Cancer Therapy, Alan R. Liss, Inc. pp. 77-96 (1983)]. Such antibodies can be of any immunoglobulin class, including IgM, IgG, IgE, IgA, IgD, and any subclass thereof. A hybridoma producing the monoclonal antibodies of the invention can be cultivated in vitro or in vivo. A chimeric antibody can be a molecule in which different portions are derived from different animal species, such as those having a variable region derived from a mouse monoclonal antibody and a human immunoglobulin constant region. Chimeric antibodies can be produced through standard techniques.

A monoclonal antibody also can be obtained by using commercially available kits that aid in preparing and screening antibody phage display libraries. An antibody phage display library is a library of recombinant combinatorial immunoglobulin molecules. Examples of kits that can be used to prepare and screen antibody phage display libraries include the Recombinant Phage Antibody System (Pharmacia, Peapack, NJ) and SurfZAP Phage Display Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Once produced, antibodies or fragments thereof can be tested for recognition of a polypeptide by standard immunoassay methods including, for example, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or radioimmuno assay (RIA). See, Short Protocols in Molecular Biology, eds. Ausubel et al., Green Publishing Associates and John Wiley & Sons (1992). Antibodies that have equal binding affinities for recombinant and native proteins are particularly useful.

The present invention is also suitable for diagnosing abnormal proliferative states in tissue or other samples from patients suspected of having a hyperproliferative disease such as cancer. The ability of the oligonucleotides of the present invention to inhibit cell proliferation may be employed to diagnose such states. A number of assays may be formulated employing the present invention, which assays will commonly comprise contacting a tissue sample with an oligonucleotide of the invention under conditions selected
to permit detection and, usually, quantitation of such inhibition. In the context of this invention, to "contact" tissues or cells with an oligonucleotide or oligonucleotides means to add the oligonucleotide(s), usually in a liquid carrier, to a cell suspension or tissue sample, either in vitro or ex vivo, or to administer the oligonucleotide(s) to cells or tissues within an animal. Thus TDE1, PTV, and MOESIN, or fragments thereof, can be used to diagnose or visualize cancer.

HKE4 is useful as a probe for bone and cartilage formation. Thus HKE4, hke4, or fragments may be used to monitor changes in bone or cartilage formation in response to other treatments. Moreover, HKE4 or its inhibitors may be used in conditions wherein bone or cartilage is deficient or grows pathologically. Examples of such conditions include, for example, osteoporosis, myositis ossificans, arachnodactylosis ossificans, fibrodysplasia ossificans, and tracheobronchopathia osteochondroplastica. Moreover, HKE4 may be used to augment maxillofacial or reconstructive cartilage and/or bone procedures. For example, it may be added to a delivery vehicle and left in the patient. Examples of delivery vehicles include, for example, saline, pastes, tissue glues, fibrin glues, and synthetic matrices.

Screening and Production Assays

Certain embodiments involve using TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 proteins or nucleic acids, fragments thereof, mutants thereof, or other derivatives thereof in screening assays. Such assays are useful for identifying compounds that interact with TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4. Such compounds may be used, for example, as markers for TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 or as modulators of their activity. The markers may be used to study, for example, angiogenesis, vasculogenesis, blood vessel formation, or bone and cartilage formation, as would be clear from the disclosures herein relating the various aspects of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4.

An embodiment involves the use, for example, of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 to isolate a factor that is interactive thereto. In general, a suitable technique may involve: (a) generating a set of factors (sometimes referred to as a library) based on intelligent design, random generation, or a combination thereof and (b) screening the set of factors to determine which factors become associated with the target. A preferred association is by specific binding, which is a binding to the target with a much greater affinity than to non-target molecules. Some embodiments involve use of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 proteins or nucleic acids, fragments thereof, mutants thereof, or other derivatives thereof as targets. For example, a polypeptide can be bound to a solid-phase surface and a solution comprising one
or more factors is exposed to the bound polypeptide. The surface is subsequently separated from the solution to isolate the factors that are bound to the polypeptide. Then, the factors that bind to the polypeptide can be identified. Isolation can involve other techniques besides solid phase binding, including, for example, flocculation, aggregation, precipitation, use of magnetic markers, and fluorescent markers.

Some embodiments for screening involve techniques that are sometimes referred to as combinatorial chemistries. There are various techniques for performing combinatorial library production that are applicable to the production of factors see, e.g., U.S. Patent Nos. 5,424,186; 5,449,754; 5,503,805; 5,650,489; 5,962,736; 6,042,789; 6,051,439; 6,083,682; 6,117,397; 6,168,913; 6,168,914; and 6,355,490. Such techniques may include use of biological libraries, spatially addressable parallel or solid phase solution libraries, synthetic library methods requiring deconvolution, a one-bead, one-compound method, and synthetic library methods using affinity chromatography selection. The library is then screened to determine which factors become associated with a target. A library is a set of molecules that are tested. Additional combinatorial approaches to screening include, for example, those set forth in U.S. patent Nos. 6,429,025; 6,432,651; and 5,783397.

Combinatorial production methods for the libraries have various embodiments. Spatially addressable parallel solid phase or solution-phase libraries include, for example, multi-pin technology, SPOTs-membrane, light-directed peptide synthesis on chips, and diversomer technology. Synthetic libraries requiring deconvolution include an iterative approach, positional scanning, recursive deconvolution, and orthogonal partition approaches. Split-pool and iterative deconvolution combinatorial synthesis approaches are also available; however, other techniques may also be applied, including positional scanning, array synthesis, non-linear, double, and orthogonal strategies.

A multiplicity of screening strategies is available. One approach is the use of a solid phase assay. The factors are attached to a solid support, e.g., a chip, pin, bead, plastic sheet, glass, filamentous phage. The target is added to the support and the factors are examined for biological activity. Such activity may include for example, binding, or a functional assay such as proteolysis or phosphorylation. Binding can be conveniently measured directly, (e.g., by visualization of a dye on the target) or indirectly (e.g., by a reporter groups such as an enzyme).

Another screening method involves solution-phase assays. The factors are in a solution that is exposed to the target. The interaction between the factors and the target is detected and the factor is isolated. Examples of such techniques include competitive receptor
binding assays with a known radiolabeled target or factor, competitive ELISA assay using plate-coated antigens, enzymatic assays such as proteolytic assay using a fluorgenic substrate, anti-bacterial assays, and cell-based signal transduction assays.

To identify TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4-modulating agents, a cell that produces TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptides can be contacted with a candidate agent (e.g., a morpholino designed to hybridize to a target nucleic acid molecule encoding TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4), and the amount of the tde1, ptv, moesin, or hke4 polypeptide or mRNA encoding the TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide can be determined.

Examples of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4-modulating agents that decrease levels of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptides include morpholinos, antisense molecules, and antibodies against TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4. Examples of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4-modulating agents that increase levels of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptides include TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptides and nucleic acids encoding TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptides.

Other screening embodiments include use of cells to show how factors interact with biomolecules in vitro and to predict their action in vivo. For example, a factor that binds to a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 nucleic acid sequence may be introduced into a cell using standard techniques. The cell may then be tested to determine how the expression of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 is affected by the factor. One method of testing the cell is to measure the TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide levels for cells that have been treated with a factor that associates with TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 and to compare them to control cells that have not received the factor. If the treated cells have reduced TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide expression, then the factor is an inhibitor of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 inhibition. Many cell lines are known, including human cells and cells from vertebrates, invertebrates, and bacteria, and the choice of a suitable model usually depends on the factor and its target. Further, a compound for administration to an animal may be made by screening being TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 proteins or nucleic acids, fragments thereof, mutants thereof, or other derivatives thereof for a specifically binding factor, and making that factor using standard synthesis techniques.

Methods of making a drug are also set forth herein. These methods involve using standardized techniques for making factors that bind to a target, with the target being TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 proteins or nucleic acids, fragments thereof, mutants thereof, or other derivatives thereof. The factors that bind the target may be made to inhibit the action of the target. Inhibition can be, for example, by steric hindrance, antisense binding, and other
methods known to those skilled in these arts. The factors may then be combined with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and administered to a cell, e.g., in an animal, to inhibit the target in the animal.

A compound for administration to an animal may be made by screening TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 proteins or nucleic acids, fragments thereof, mutants thereof, or other derivatives thereof for a specifically binding factor and making that factor using standard manufacturing techniques.

Therapeutics and Pharmacologies

Set forth herein are methods for identifying substances that specifically increase or decrease the amount of a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide in a cell, tissue, organ, or organism of interest. A substance that specifically increases or decreases the amount of a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide may be herein referred to as a "modulating agent." The amount of a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide in a cell can be assessed by, for example, conventional antibody-based assays. Alternatively, the amount of a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide can be estimated by detecting RNA using conventional nucleic acid-based assays [e.g., northern blotting or reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)]. The amount of a TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide in a cell can be modulated by increasing or decreasing the production of TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 mRNA and/or the amount of functional TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, or HKE4 polypeptide.

Polynucleotide analogues of the invention can be used to alter expression from a target tde1, ptv, moesin, or hke4 nucleic acid and thus can be modulating agents. As used herein, the term expression with respect to a nucleic acid molecule refers to production of an mRNA molecule from a DNA molecule and/or production of a polypeptide from an mRNA molecule. Expression from a nucleic acid molecule can be decreased, for example, by interfering with (1) any process necessary for mRNA transcription (e.g., binding of RNA polymerase, binding of transcription factors, or transcriptional elongation of the mRNA); (2) mRNA processing (e.g., capping or splicing); (3) mRNA transport across the nuclear membrane; or (4) any process necessary for mRNA translation (e.g., ribosome binding or translational initiation, elongation, or termination). Expression also can be decreased by inducing a cellular nuclease system that degrades cognate mRNAs. In an RNaseH dependent mechanism, for example, a double stranded target mRNA/DNA or RNA/polynucleotide analogue is degraded by RNaseH. In addition to polynucleotide analogues, conventional
polynucleotides, such as antisense sequences, can be used to alter expression from target nucleic acid molecules to which they are complementary.

As used herein, a decrease with respect to expression from a target nucleic acid molecule refers to a decrease that can be detected by assessing changes in mRNA or protein levels. For example, a decrease can refer to a 5%, 10%, 25%, 50%, 75%, or more than a 75% decrease in expression. A decrease in expression also includes complete inhibition of expression, whereby a 100% decrease in expression from a nucleic acid molecule is achieved. Changes in mRNA and protein levels can be detected and/or measured by any of a number of methods known in the art, including but not limited to northern blotting or RT-PCR for mRNA assessment, and western blotting or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) for protein assessment. Other suitable methods also can be used to assess mRNA and protein levels.

A decrease in expression from a target tdel, ptv, moesin, or hke4 nucleic acid molecule can be achieved using one polynucleotide analogue. A decrease in expression from a target nucleic acid molecule also can be achieved using two polynucleotide analogues having different sequences and therefore being complementary to different portions of the same target nucleic acid molecule. Similarly, decreases can be obtained with three or more polynucleotide analogues, or one or more conventional polynucleotides. A single polynucleotide analogue can be used to simultaneously decrease expression from two or more nucleic acid molecules that are closely related. In addition, multiple polynucleotide analogues having sequences complementary to more than one target nucleic acid molecule can be used to decrease expression from multiple target nucleic acid molecules at the same time.

Polynucleotide analogues such as morpholinos can be delivered to a living cell, tissue, organ, or organism of interest by methods used to deliver single stranded mRNA such as the methods described previously (Hyatt, T.M. 1999, Hackett and Alvarez, 2000). Non-limiting examples of delivery methods include (1) microinjection and (2) simply exposing the cell, tissue, organ, or organism of interest to the polynucleotide analogue. A cell can be, for example, a fertilized or unfertilized egg, or a cell in culture. A tissue can be any tissue regardless of its state of differentiation, and can include, for example, tumor tissue or normal tissue from an organism such as a mammal or a fish. An organ can be, for example, thymus, cartilage, bone marrow, pancreas, heart, or the blood vessels of the vasculature. Non-limiting examples of organisms include vertebrate embryos such as teleost embryos, juvenile animals, or adult animals. Examples of teleost embryos include zebrafish embryos, pufferfish
embryos, medaka embryos, and stickleback embryos.

Polynucleic acid analogues can be delivered in a suitable buffer. A suitable buffer is one in which the polynucleotide analogue can be dissolved, and which is non-toxic to the cell, tissue, organ, or organism to which the polynucleotide analogue is to be delivered. A non-toxic buffer can be one that is isotonic to the organism or cell of interest. For example, morpholinos can be dissolved in Danieau buffer (see Example 4, below) for injection into zebrafish eggs or embryos.

Alternatively, a polynucleotide designed to hybridize to a target tdel, ptv, moesin, or hke4 nucleic acid molecule can be inserted into an expression vector that is then introduced into the cell, tissue, or organism of interest. For example, a polynucleotide in an expression vector can be operably linked to an expression control sequence, which will direct the production of a polynucleotide transcript that is capable of hybridizing to a target nucleic acid molecule. Methods for introducing a vector into a cell or an organism are known in the art (e.g., transformation, transfection, and microinjection).

Administration

The nucleic acids, polypeptides, antibodies, binding agents, and other compositions described herein relating to TDE1, PTV, MOESIN, HKE4, and VEGF may collectively be referred to as therapeutic agents. And such compositions and agents as set forth herein may be delivered by suitable means adapted to the application. Examples of delivery include via injection, including intravenously, intramuscularly, or subcutaneously, and in a pharmaceutically acceptable carriers, e.g., in solution and sterile vehicles, such as physiological buffers (e.g., saline solution or glucose serum). The embodiments may also be administered orally or rectally, when they are combined with pharmaceutically acceptable solid or liquid excipients. Embodiments can also be administered externally, for example, in the form of an aerosol with a suitable vehicle suitable for this mode of administration, for example, nasally. Further, delivery through a catheter or other surgical tubing is possible. Alternative routes include tablets, capsules, and the like, nebulizers for liquid formulations, and inhalers for lyophilized or aerosolized agents.

Presently known methods for delivering molecules in vivo and in vitro, especially small molecules, nucleic acids or polypeptides, may be used for the embodiments. Such methods include microspheres, liposomes, other microparticle vehicles or controlled release formulations placed in certain tissues, including blood. Examples of controlled release carriers include semipermeable polymer matrices in the form of shaped articles, e.g.,
suppositories, or microcapsules. and U.S. Patents Nos. 5,626,877; 5,891,108; 5,972,027;
6,041,252; 6,071,305; 6,074,673; 6,083,996; 6,086,582; 6,086,912; 6,110,498; 6,126,919;
6,132,765; 6,136,295; 6,142,939; 6,235,312; 6,235,313; 6,245,349; 6,251,079; 6,283,947;
6,283,949; 6,287,792; 6,296,621; 6,309,370; 6,309,375; 6,309,380; 6,309,410; 6,317,629;
6,346,272; 6,350,780; 6,379,382; 6,387,124; 6,387,397 and 6,296,832. Moreover,
formulations for administration can include transdermal patches, ointments, lotions, creams,
gels, drops, suppositories, sprays, liquids, and powders.

EXAMPLES

10 Example 1 – Zebrafish care and egg collection

Standard zebrafish care protocols are described previously (Westerfield, M. 2000). Zebrafish
were kept in 3.2 gallon (12L) and 20 gallon (76L) polycarbonate tanks at 28°C. The 3.2-gallon
 tanks housed 25 fish, while the 20-gallon tanks housed 70-100 fish. Tank water was
continually cleaned by passing through physical, chemical, biological filtration, and
ultraviolet light (UV) irradiation before returning to the tanks at a flow rate of 4-6
gallons/Hr. Remineralized, pH adjusted, and UV sterilized deionized (D.I.) water (system
water) was used as source water for the tanks. A saturated solution of Instant Ocean (Aquarium
Systems), was injected into a 60 gallon reservoir of D.I. water as needed to
remineralize and maintain a conductivity level of 500µS (microSiemens). A second saturated
solution of Sodium Bicarbonate (Sigma-Aldrich S-5761) was injected as needed into the D.I.
water to maintain a pH level of 7.2. The system water was then heated to 28°C and
recirculated through a UV sterilizer and added on demand to the zebrafish tanks. A 12-hour
dark and 12-hour light day cycle was maintained in the zebrafish facility.

Fish were fed brine shrimp twice a day. The shrimp were filtered through a fine net,
rinsed with system water, suspended in system water, and fed to fish. Alternatively, fish
could also be fed flake food (Tetra) as a temporary substitute for brine shrimp.

Zebrafish spawning was induced every morning shortly after the start of the light
cycle. To collect the eggs, a ‘false bottom container’ system was used (Westerfield, M.
2000). The system consisted of two stackable containers of approximately 2L, one nested
inside the other. The bottom of the inner container was removed and replaced with a stainless
steel mesh having holes larger than the eggs and smaller than the fish. The inner container
was placed inside the outer container and the setup was filled with system water. Up to 8
zebrafish were placed in the inner container the evening before spawning. The following
morning when the fish spawned, the eggs fell through the mesh and into the one-inch space
between the inner and outer containers and thus could not be reached by the fish and eaten. Fifteen minutes were allowed for spawning, after which time the inner container with the fish was transferred to another outer container. Eggs were collected by filtering the remaining contents of the first outer container through a mesh having holes smaller than the diameter of the eggs. Each group of fish were used for spawning once every two weeks for optimal embryo production.

Example 2 – Identification of a zebrafish gene, tde1, encoding a membrane protein

A sequence with strong similarity to the TDE family of predicted membrane proteins, TC62732, was selected from the TIGR Zebrafish Gene Index (ZGI) database. (The Institute for Genomic Research, 2001) This sequence represented the overlap of two zebrafish EST sequences (accession numbers BG302465 and AW133920) and included about 32 nucleotides of the 5’ untranslated region and about 600 nucleotides of the coding sequence. A GenBank search identified a mate-pair (sequence from the opposite end of the same clone) for the AW133920 sequence (accession number AW116276). Using BLAST analysis an additional five EST sequences were identified that match the above sequences (accession numbers BI877046, BI877690, BI709122, BI890769, BI878591). All of the EST sequences were aligned to produce a consensus sequence. The TC62732 partial coding sequence corresponding to the zebrafish tde1 gene was referred to as AN1.

To obtain the full-length zebrafish coding sequence, 3’ Rapid Amplification of mRNA Ends by PCR (RACE) was performed using SuperScript II reverse transcriptase and the suggested manufacturers protocol (Invitrogen). The following primer was used for reverse transcription in the 3’ RACE protocol (V=A, G, OR C):

5’ ACCACTTCTACAAACAAAGCTGGGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV 3’

(SEQ ID NO. 37)

The following primers were used in the 3’ RACE protocol to determine the full length cDNA sequence for tde1:

Primary PCR primer for tde1:

5’ CATTCCATGGAACCAAAAGTTGGTG 3’ (SEQ ID NO. 38)

5’ CGACAGAAACACGCTCCACATTGACCACCTTCTACAAAACAGCTGGGT 3’ (SEQ ID NO. 39)

5’ CGACAGAAACACGCTCCACATTG 3’ (SEQ ID NO. 40)

Secondary PCR primer for tde1:

5’ TGCAAGCCCTACTCAGTTTCACATTGG 3’ (SEQ ID NO. 41)
5' CGCTCCAGCATTGACCCTTCCCTAC 3' (SEQ ID NO. 42)

The 3' RACE products were gel isolated and cloned into pCR4/TOPO vector (Invitrogen). Automatic sequencing reactions were performed using primers designed from the cloning vector as follows:

5 M13 Forward(-20): 5' GTAAACGACGGCCAGTG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 43)
M13 Reverse(-27): 5' GGAACACGCTATGACCAGT 3' (SEQ ID NO. 44)

The amino acid sequence of TDE1 was determined based on a conceptual translation of the coding sequence identified in the full length cDNA and showed 56% sequence identity with both mouse and human TMS1. Percent identity is determined based on a multiple sequence alignment created using the ClustalW algorithm (Thompson, J.D. 1994). The alignment of zebrafish TDE1 with mouse and human TDE family members is shown in Figure 1. Figure 2 shows the similarity between zebrafish TDE1 and TDE family members mouse and human. Together these data indicate that zebrafish TDE1 shows structural conservation to human and mouse TDE1 (TMS1) and based on searches of available sequence from human, mouse and zebrafish suggest that TDE1 in zebrafish is the homologue of mammalian TDE1.

Example 3 – Spatial expression pattern of zebrafish tde1 in early zebrafish embryos

To visualize the spatial expression pattern of the tde1 gene throughout zebrafish embryogenesis, whole mount in situ hybridizations were conducted as previously described (Jowett, J. 1999). The zebrafish tde1 gene was labeled with digoxigenin and used as a probe.

The spatial expression pattern of zebrafish tde1 was visualized at different embryonic stages. At 18 hours post-fertilization (hpf), tde1 was expressed in the notochord along the anterior/posterior axis. At 24 hpf, tde1 was expressed in the pronephric ducts, the very posterior notochord, and in a bilateral patch of cells ventrolateral to the notochord. At 48 hpf, tde1 was expressed in the ventral-most portion of the caudal vein posterior to the urogenital opening, the pronephric ducts, right and left pectoral fins, and the epithelium surrounding the olfactory pits. The expression in the pronephric ducts and the bilateral patches of cell ventral to the notochord indicates that tde1 is competent to participate in vessel and capillary formation. Furthermore, expression of tms1 in the mouse brain, testes, kidney and liver tumor has been previously described (Grossman, T.R. 2000). While the testes expression cannot be determined in the zebrafish embryo at the time points analyzed the expression in the pronephric ducts corresponds to the mouse kidney expression and indicates that TDE1 will have a similar role in mammals as in zebrafish.
Example 4 – Morpholino inactivation of zebrafish tde1

To determine the function of tde1 in early zebrafish development, morpholino phosphorodiamidate oligonucleotides (morpholinos or MOs) that target the 5’ untranslated region of zebrafish tde1 were generated and used to decrease tde1 gene expression. The zebrafish tde1-MOs had the following sequences:

SZ37: 5’-GGTTCCCTCATAATTCCTCAGTCTTC-3’ (SEQ ID NO: 45)
SZ126: 5’-GCTCGTGAAAGCGGAAAATCGC-3’ (SEQ ID NO: 46)

Morpholinos were obtained from Gene Tools, LLC (Philomath, OR), and were designed to bind to the 5’ untranslated region at or near the initiating methionine. Sequences were selected based on parameters recommended by the manufacturer, such that morpholinos 25 nucleotides in length with approximately 50% G/C and 50% A/T content were generated. Internal hairpins and runs of four consecutive G nucleotides were avoided.

Morpholinos were solubilized in water at a concentration of 8 mM (approximately 65 mg/mL) or 50 mg/mL. The resulting stock solution was diluted to working concentrations of 0.09 to 3 mg/mL in water or 1x Danieau solution. Danieau buffer consisted of 8 mM NaCl, 0.7 mM KCl, 0.4 mM MgSO4, 0.6 mM Ca(NO3)2, and 5.0 mM HEPES (pH 7.6). Zebrafish embryos at the 1 to 4 cell stages were microinjected with 4-9 nL of morpholinos.

The morpholino injection method was very similar to the mRNA injection method described previously (Hyatt, T.M. 1999). The collected eggs were transferred onto agarose plates as described previously (Westerfield, M. 2000). While agarose plates for mRNA injections were kept cold to slow embryo development, the plates for morpholino injections were prewarmed to approximately 20°C, since morpholino injection into cold embryos were found to increase non-specific effects and mortality of the injected embryos.

Needles used for morpholino injections were the same as for mRNA injections (Hyatt, T.M. 1999). The needles were back-filled with a pipette and calibrated by injecting the loaded morpholino solution into a glass capillary tube. The picoinjector volume control was then set up for 1.5 to 15 nL. The injection volume depended on the required dose; 1.5 ng to 18 ng of morpholino usually were injected. Morpholino solutions were injected through the chorion into the yolk of zebrafish embryos. Injected embryos were transferred to petri dishes containing system water and allowed to develop at 28°C.

Example 5 – Morphology of zebrafish embryos injected with tde1-MOs

The phenotypes of zebrafish embryos injected with morpholino-modified polynucleotides were first assessed by visual inspection using dissecting microscopes.
Microscopic observation at about 28 hours post-fertilization revealed several abnormalities. Mild cell death in the brain, reduced eye diameter, and hydrocephalic hindbrain, phenotypes associated with general morpholino toxicity, as well as bent body axis were observed in the injected embryos.

At 56 hours, the observed phenotype displayed hydrocephalic hindbrain, reduced eyes, reduced pectoral fin buds, precardial edema, thinner body, and ventrally bent tail. These effects were specific as injection of either SZ37 or SZ126 gave rise to the same phenotype. Coinjection of both morpholinos results in a stronger phenotype. These morpholinos therefore act synergistically in the inhibition of vascular development.

Example 6 – Microangiography analysis of zebrafish embryos injected with tde1-MOs

To determine whether the vasculature in zebrafish embryos injected with tde1-MOs formed properly, microangiography was performed on both uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with either SZ37 or SZ126, or both. In microangiography, fluorescent FITC-Dextran dye is microinjected into the common cardinal vein of zebrafish embryos as described previously (Nasevicius, A. 2000). Approximately 10 nL of FITC-Dextran fluorescent dye (20 mg/mL) was microinjected into 48-hour embryos incubating in 0.004 % Tricain solution. The dye is taken to the heart and then pumped into the systemic circulation, allowing visualization of the entire vasculature using fluorescent microscopy. Results of microangiography showed that embryos injected with either SZ37 or SZ126 exhibited defects in vasculogenesis (initial formation of axial vessels) and angiogenesis (sprouting of new vessels from existing axial vessels). Moreover, coinjection of both morpholinos resulted in more intense loss of vasculature, indicating the specificity of the observed phenotype.

Figure 3 shows the percentages of embryos exhibiting decreased or no blood vessel formation subsequent to injection with SZ37, SZ126, or both MOs. With regards to Figure 3, weak phenotype was characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels indicating a defect in angiogenesis as the intersomitic vessels sprout from the axial vasculature. Strong phenotype was characterized by detection of only the heart or heart with head blood vessels but no axial or intersomitic vasculature and indicates defects in vasculogenesis. These results were compiled from the results of two independent experiments. Referring to Figure 3, for SZ37: the numbers of embryos were n^1=19 and n^2=19, and for SZ126: n^1=14 and n^2=22; and for (SZ37+SZ126: n^1=14 and n^2=19). Taken together, the observations of both weak and strong phenotypes indicate that TDE1 can participate in both vasculogenesis and angiogenesis but with a preferential role in angiogenesis.
Example 7 – Final differentiation of endothelial cells was abnormal in tde1-MO injected embryos

To determine whether vascular defects observed in embryos injected with tde1-MOs resulted from defects in differentiation of endothelial cells, the expression of vascular endothelial cell marker VE-cadherin (cdh5) was examined using in situ hybridization for zebrafish embryos. This marker is expressed in differentiated vascular endothelial cells throughout vascular development (Breier, G. 1996). The analysis revealed that axial cdh5 expression was normal in tde1-MO injected embryos, indicating that vasculogenesis, which results in formation of axial vasculature, was unperturbed. Intersomitic cdh5 expression, however, was reduced in tde1-MO injected embryos. 66% of embryos exhibited decreased differentiation of vascular endothelial cells subsequent to injection with SZ37, SZ126, or both MOs. 22% of those displayed a weak phenotype characterized by a some lack of intersomitic blood vessel staining. 44% of those displayed a strong phenotype characterized by a complete lack of intersomitic vessel staining. These results were compiled from a single experiment; with SZ37 1 ng, SZ126 1.5 ng, with n=9. This finding indicates that angiogenesis, the remodeling of already-formed vessels and formation of new vessels, was inhibited in tde1-MO injected embryos, resulting in underdevelopment of intersomitic vasculature.

Example 8 – Synergy of tde1-MO and vegf-MO

Signaling by members of the Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF) gene family is implicated in the formation of vasculature during embryogenesis, during wound healing, and for the growth of tumor-induced vasculature (Carmeliet, P. 1996; Carmeliet, P. 1997; Ferrara, N. 1999). Since VEGF plays a central role in vasculogenesis and angiogenesis, effects due to decrease in expression from both tde1 and vegf were examined. Zebrafish embryos were injected with two MOs: the tde1-MO (SZ37) and a vegf-MO (5’ GTATCAATAAACAACCAAGTTCAT 3’, SEQ ID NO. 47). Morpholino injections and zebrafish phenotypic analysis were performed as described in (Nasevicius, A. 2000). Figure 4 is a bar graph comparing the percentages of embryos exhibiting axial vessel deficiency when injected with tde1-MO alone (TDE1, 0.5 or 1.5 ng), vegf-MO alone (VEGF, 1.5 ng), tde1-MO and vegf-MO (0.5 ng + 1.5 ng or 1.5 ng + 1.5 ng). These results show that injections of both tde1-MO and vegf-MO had a synergistic effect on the percentages of embryos exhibiting defective axial vessels. Therefore, TDE1 interacts functionally with VEGF, and plays a role in angiogenesis.
With regards to Figure 4, weak phenotype is characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels indicating a defect in angiogenesis as the intersomitic vessels sprout from the axial vasculature. Strong phenotype was characterized by detection of only the heart or heart with head blood vessels but no axial or intersomitic vasculature and indicates defects in vasculogenesis. These results were compiled from a single experiment. Referring to Figure 4, tde1-MO 0.5 ng, n=18; tde1-MO 1.5ng, n=19; vegf-MO 1.5ng, n=20; tde1-MO 0.5ng +vegf-MO 1.5ng, n=19; tde1-MO 1.5ng +vegf-MO 1.5ng, n=20. Taken together, the observations of both weak and strong phenotypes indicate that TDE1 and VEGF can participate in both vasculogenesis and angiogenesis but with a preferential role in angiogenesis.

Example 9- Zebrafish embryos injected with tde1-MOs exhibit altered expression of early and late vascular markers

To determine whether vascular defects observed in embryos injected with tde1-MOs resulted from defects in specification and/or patterning of vascular endothelial cells, the expression of known vascular genes was analyzed by in situ hybridization. The genes for this analysis include flk-1 (Fouquet, B. 1997), fli-1 and flt-4 (Thompson, 1998), which play a role in the early specification of vascular endothelial cells, and tie-1 and tie-2 (Puri, M.C. 1999), which are implicated in the maturation and maintenance of the vasculature. In normal zebrafish embryos flt-4 and tie-2 expression is only observed in the forming axial vessels and not the intersomitic vessels, suggesting a role in vasculogenesis rather than angiogenesis. The expression of these genes was examined in uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with tde1-MOs (Figure 5). Results showed that expression of flk-1 (77% n=13), fli-1 (94% n=16) and tie-1 (71% n=14) were lost in the forming intersomitic vessels of tde1-MO injected embryos. flt-4 (n=15) and tie-2 (n=12) axial vessel expression was normal in tde1-MO injected embryos. Therefore, the loss of flk-1, fli-1 and tie-1 expression in the forming intersomitic vessels of tde1-MO injected embryos indicates a lack of intersomitic vascular specification and maturation.

With regards to Figure 5, weak phenotype is characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels and strong phenotype is characterized by a complete lack of intersomitic blood vessels. These results were compiled from a single experiment on embryos co-injected with SZ37 (1 ng) and SZ126 (1.5 ng).
Example 10 Identification of a zebrafish gene ptv encoding a novel membrane protein

A sequence with strong similarity to a human 30 kDa protein (accession number AAF67487), TC60904, was selected from the TIGR Zebrafish Gene Index (ZGI) database. (The Institute for Genomic Research, 2001) This sequence represented the overlap of two zebrafish EST sequences (accession numbers AW17535 and AW305855) and included about 117 nucleotides of the 5' untranslated region and about 663 nucleotides of the coding sequence. An additional EST sequence was identified as the mate-pair (sequence from the opposite end of the same clone) for the AW305855 sequence (accession number AW419481). The partial cDNA sequence corresponding to the zebrafish ptv gene was named AN2. For the sake of convenience, the name ptv is used to indicate all species and is used interchangeably with an2.

To obtain the full-length zebrafish ptv coding sequence, RT-PCR reactions were performed using primers designed from the sequences described above. The primer designed to the 5' end of the coding sequence contains a two-nucleotide mismatch (lowercase) in order to allow directional cloning of the resulting fragment into the pENTR/D-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The following primers were used to obtain the complete sequence of the ptv cDNA:

5' cAcCATGGCTGAGGCGAGCTCCTC 3' (SEQ ID NO. 48)
5' CCAACACTCTCAGTATGGACAGGCAC 3' (SEQ ID NO. 49)
5' TGCAGATCGTCTCGCATTATGCAG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 50)
5' GCCACCACGTGCACCATGCTCAACTAA 3' (SEQ ID NO. 51)

RT-PCR products were gel isolated and cloned into pCR4/TOPO (Invitrogen) vector. Automatic sequencing reactions were performed using primers designed from the cloning vector as follows:

M13 Forward(-20): 5' GAAAAACGACCGCCAGTG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 52)
M13 Reverse(-27): 5' GGAAACAGCTATGACCAG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 53)

The amino acid sequence of zebrafish PTV was determined based on a conceptual translation of the open reading frame identified in the full length cDNA and showed 90 % sequence identity with both mouse 0610039A15Rik and human LOC55831. Percent identity is determined based on a multiple sequence alignment created using the ClustalW algorithm (Thompson, J.D. 1994). The alignment of zebrafish PTV with mouse and human sequences is shown in Figure 6. Figure 7 shows the similarity between PTV from zebrafish and other species. Together these data indicate that zebrafish PTV shows structural conservation to human and mouse PTV and based on searches of available sequence from human, mouse and
zebrafish suggest that PTV in zebrafish is the homologue of mammalian PTV.

Example 11  Spatial expression pattern of zebrafish ptv in early zebrafish embryos

To visualize the spatial expression pattern of ptv throughout zebrafish embryogenesis, whole mount in situ hybridizations were conducted as described in (Jowett, J. 1999). The zebrafish ptv gene was labeled with digoxigenin and used as a probe.

The spatial expression pattern of zebrafish ptv was visualized at different embryonic stages. At 18 hpf, ptv was expressed ubiquitously. At 24 hpf, ptv was expressed in the brain, bilateral patches of ventrolateral cells near the body, pronephric ducts and cells in the tail ventral to the pronephric ducts. ptv was also expressed in the posterior-most portion of the floor plate. At 48 hpf, ptv was expressed throughout the head. The expression of ptv at 24 hpf is consistent with a role in vasculogenesis and angiogenesis.

Example 12  Morpholino inactivation of zebrafish ptv

To determine the function of ptv in early zebrafish development, morpholinos (MOs) that target the 5' untranslated region of zebrafish ptv were generated and used to decrease ptv gene expression. Except as otherwise stated, the procedures of Example 4 were followed. The zebrafish ptv-MOs had the following sequences:

SZ18: 5'-CCCTGCCTCCTATTCAAATGACGG -3' (SEQ ID NO: 54)
SZ67: 5'-ACCGATAACGACTCGAATCAGGATG -3' (SEQ ID NO: 55)

Example 13  Morphology of zebrafish embryos injected with ptv-MOs

The phenotypes of zebrafish embryos injected with morpholino-modified polynucleotides were first assessed by visual inspection using dissecting microscopes. Microscopic observations showed that the overall morphology of embryos injected with ptv-MOs was relatively normal at about 28 hours post-fertilization, as well as 56 hours post-fertilization. The same phenotype was observed upon injection of either SZ18 or SZ67, as well as coinjection of both of these morpholinos. These results indicate that the phenotype is specific.

Example 14  Microangiography analysis of zebrafish embryos injected with ptv-MOs

To determine whether the vasculature in zebrafish embryos injected with ptv-MOs formed properly, microangiography (see Example 6) was performed on both uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with either SZ18, SZ67, or both. Results of
microangiography showed that embryos injected with either SZ18 or SZ67 exhibited defects in angiogenesis (sprouting of new vessels from existing axial vessels), but not vasculogenesis (initial formation of axial vessels). Moreover, coinjection of both morpholinos resulted in more intense loss of vasculature, indicating the specificity of the observed phenotype.

Figure 8 shows the percentages of embryos exhibiting decreased or no blood vessel formation subsequent to injection with either SZ18, SZ67, or both MOs. In regard to Figure 8, weak phenotype was characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels indicating a defect in angiogenesis as the intersomitic vessels sprout from the axial vasculature. Strong phenotype was characterized by detection of only the heart or heart with head blood vessels but no axial or intersomitic vasculature and indicates defects in vasculogenesis. These results were compiled from a single experiment. Referring to Figure 8, SZ18 6 ng, n=17; SZ67 9 ng, n=16; SZ18 6 ng + SZ67 9 ng, n=16. Taken together, the observations of both weak and strong phenotypes indicate that PTV can participate in both vasculogenesis and angiogenesis but with a preferential role in angiogenesis.

Example 15 – Final differentiation of endothelial cells was abnormal in ptv-MO injected embryos

To determine whether vascular defects observed in embryos injected with ptv-MOs resulted from defects in differentiation of endothelial cells, the expression of vascular endothelial cell marker VE-cadherin (cdh5) was examined using in situ hybridization (see Example 7). Analysis revealed that axial cdh5 expression was normal in ptv-MO injected embryos, indicating that vasculogenesis, which results in formation of axial vasculature, was unperturbed. Intersomitic cdh5 expression, however, was reduced in ptv-MO injected embryos. This finding indicates that angiogenesis, the remodeling of already formed vessels and formation of new ones, was inhibited in ptv-MO injected embryos, resulting in underdevelopment of intersomitic vasculature. 73% of embryos exhibited decreased differentiation of vascular endothelial cells subsequent to injection with SZ18, SZ67, or both MOs. 18% of those displayed a weak phenotype characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessel staining. 55% of those displayed a strong phenotype characterized by a complete lack of intersomitic vessel staining. These results were compiled from a single experiment. (SZ18 6 ng + SZ67 9 ng: n=11). This finding indicates that angiogenesis, the remodeling of already formed vessels and formation of new ones, was inhibited in ptv-MO injected embryos, resulting in underdevelopment of intersomitic vasculature.
Example 16  Synergy of ptv-MO and vegf-MO

Signaling by members of the Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF) gene family is implicated in the formation of vasculature during embryogenesis, during wound healing, and for the growth of tumor-induced vasculature. Since VEGF plays a central role in vasculogenesis and angiogenesis, effects due to decrease in expression from both ptv and vegf were examined. Zebrafish embryos were injected with two MOs: a ptv-MO (SZ18) and a vegf-MO (5' GTATCAAATAAAACAACTAATTTTCAT 3', SEQ ID NO. 18). Morpholino injections and zebrafish phenotypic analysis were performed as described previously (Nasevicius, A. 2000).

Figure 9 is a bar graph comparing the percentages of embryos exhibiting axial vessel deficiency when injected with ptv-MO alone (3 ng or 6 ng), vegf-MO alone (1.5 ng), ptv-MO and vegf-MO (3 ng + 1.5 ng or 6 ng + 1.5 ng). Referring to Figure 9, weak phenotype was characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels indicating a defect in angiogenesis as the intersomitic vessels sprout from the axial vasculature. Strong phenotype was characterized by detection of only the heart or heart with head blood vessels but no axial or intersomitic vasculature and indicates defects in vasculogenesis. These results were compiled from a single experiment. Referring to Figure 9, SZ18 3 ng, n=23; SZ18 6 ng, n=23; vegf-MO 1.5 ng, n=24; SZ18 3 ng +vegf-MO 1.5 ng, n=25; SZ18 6 ng +vegf-MO 1.5 ng, n=24.

These results show that injections of both ptv-MO and vegf-MO had a synergistic effect on the percentages of embryos exhibiting defective axial vessels. Therefore, PTV interacts functionally with VEGF, and can play a role in vasculogenesis and angiogenesis.

Example 17 Expression analysis: Zebrafish embryos injected with ptv-MOs exhibit altered expression of early and late vascular markers

To determine whether vascular defects observed in embryos injected with ptv-MOs resulted from defects in specification and/or patterning of vascular endothelial cells, the expression of known vascular genes was analyzed by in situ hybridization. The genes for this analysis include flk-1 (Fouquet, B. 1997), fli-1 and flt (Thompson, M.A. 1998), which play a role in the early specification of vascular endothelial cells, and tie-1 and tie-2 (Puri, M.C. 1999), which are implicated in the maturation and maintenance of the vasculature. In normal zebrafish embryos flt-4 and tie-2 expression are only observed in the forming axial vessels and not the intersomitic vessels, suggesting a role in vasculogenesis rather than angiogenesis =. The expression of these genes was examined in uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with ptv-MOs (Figure 10). Referring to Figure 10, weak phenotype is
characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels and strong phenotype is characterized by a complete lack of intersomitic blood vessels. These results were compiled from a single experiment on embryos co-injected with SZ18 (6 ng) and SZ126 (9 ng). Results showed that expression of flk-1 (71% n=14), fli-1 (67% n=15) and tie-1 (80% n=15) was lost in the forming intersegmental vessels of ptv-MO injected embryos. flt-4 (n=12) and tie-2 (n=15) expression in the axial vessels was normal in ptv-MO injected embryos. Therefore, the loss of flk-1, fli-1 and tie-1 expression in the forming intersomitic vessels of ptv-MO injected embryos indicates a lack of intersomitic vascular specification and maturation.

Example 18. Identification of a zebrafish gene, msn, encoding a MOESIN protein

A sequence with strong similarity to human moesin, TC58457, was selected from the TIGR Zebrafish Gene Index (ZGI) database. (The Institute for Genomic Research, 2001). This sequence represented the overlap of two zebrafish EST sequences (accession numbers AI331715 and AI617727) and included about 250 nucleotides of the 5' untranslated region and about 270 nucleotides of the coding sequence. An additional sequence, TC60664, was identified as containing the mate-pair (sequence from the opposite end of the same clone) for the AI331715 sequence (accession number AI331743). This sequence represented the overlap of AI331743 and eight additional EST sequences (accession numbers AI353701, BF937912, AI497003, AI332263, AI794199, AI331186, AI958444, AI396788). Using BLAST analysis an additional nineteen EST sequences were identified that match the above sequences (accession numbers: BQ092129, BI879428, BQ133095, BI842929, BM777838, AI396788, BM141303, BI890226, AL918485, BQ260755, BI887739, BI890773, AL715615, BM025416, BM155036, BI840137, BI839995, BM777532, BQ261054, AW454351). All of the EST sequences were aligned to produce a consensus sequence. The full-length coding sequence (SEQ ID NO. 2) corresponding to the zebrafish moesin gene was named msn, also referred to herein as moesin or srp1.

To confirm the full-length zebrafish msn coding sequence, RT-PCR reactions were performed using primers designed from the SRP1 consensus sequence described above. The primer designed to the 5' end of the coding sequence contains a two-nucleotide mismatch (lowercase) in order to allow directional cloning of the resulting fragment into the pENTR/D-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The following primers were used to confirm the complete sequence of the hke4 open reading frame:

5' CAccATGCGAAAAACGTAGTGGCTG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 57)
5' CCTGGTTTCTCATCTGGCTCTCCGA 3' (SEQ ID NO. 58)
5' TCTACTGCCCCTCTGAGACTGCCT 3': (SEQ ID NO. 59)
5' CCTGGTTTCTCATCTGGCTCTCCGA 3' (SEQ ID NO. 60)

RT-PCR products were gel isolated and cloned into pCR4/TOPO (Invitrogen) vector. 

Automatic sequencing reactions were performed using primers designed from the cloning vector as follows:

M13 Forward(-20): 5' GTAAAACGACGCTACGAGG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 61)
M13 Reverse(-27): 5' GGAACAGCTATGACCCAG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 62)

The amino acid sequence of MSN was determined based on a conceptual translation of the open reading frame identified in the full-length cDNA and showed 84% sequence identity with both mouse and human moesin. Percent identity is determined based on a multiple sequence alignment created using the ClustalW algorithm (Thompson, J.D. 1994). The alignment of zebrafish MSN with mouse and human ERM family members is shown in Figure 11. The percent amino acid comparison to ERM family members is shown in Figure 12. Together these data indicate that zebrafish MOESIN shows structural conservation to human and mouse MOESIN and based on searches of available sequence from human, mouse and zebrafish suggest that MOESIN in zebrafish is the homologue of mammalian MOESIN.

Example 19 Spatial expression pattern of zebrafish msn in early zebrafish and mouse embryos

To visualize the spatial expression pattern of msn throughout zebrafish embryogenesis, whole mount in situ hybridizations were conducted as described in (Jowett, J. 1999). The zebrafish msn gene was labeled with digoxigenin and used as a probe.

The spatial expression pattern of zebrafish msn was visualized at different embryonic stages. At 24 hpf, zebrafish msn was expressed in the axial vessels, intersomitic vessels, vessels in the head, the heart tube, the pharyngeal area and the floor plate. At 48 hpf, zebrafish msn was expressed in the axial vessels, the intersomitic vessels, gut vessels, the heart and pectoral fin buds. At 4 dpf, zebrafish msn was expressed in the head and the heart.

To visualize the spatial expression pattern of msn throughout the early development of the mouse embryo, whole mount in situ hybridizations were as described in (Shen, M.M. 2001). The mouse msn gene was labeled with digoxigenin and used as a probe. The spatial expression pattern of mouse msn was visualized at 8.5 dpf, and was expressed in the axial and intersomitic vessels.
While the expression of moesin in the vascular endothelium of adult mouse (Berryman, M. 1993) and adult human tissues (Johnson, M.W. 2001) has been documented this shows that the vascular expression profile of moesin in zebrafish and mouse embryos is the same and indicates the functional orthology of the zebrafish, mouse, and human moesin.

Example 20 – Morpholino inactivation of zebrafish msn

To determine the function of msn in early zebrafish development, morpholinos (MOs) that target the 5’ untranslated region of zebrafish tdel were generated and used to decrease msn gene expression. This example followed the procedures of Example 4 were performed essentially as described therein unless otherwise stated. The zebrafish msn-MOs had the following sequences:

SZ12: 5’- CGGCATTTTGTGGATATCTGCTTC -3’ (SEQ ID NO: 63)
SZ84: 5’- ACGATGTGTCACAAACTGAAGCTG -3’ (SEQ ID NO: 64)

Example 21 – Morphology of zebrafish embryos injected with msn-MOs

The phenotypes of zebrafish embryos injected with morpholino-modified polynucleotides were first assessed by visual inspection using dissecting microscopes. Microscopic observations showed that the overall morphology of embryos injected with msn-MO was relatively normal at about 28 hours post-fertilization. At 56 hours post-fertilization an enlarged pericardial sack and reduced blood circulation was observed. The same phenotype was observed upon injection of either SZ12 or SZ84, as well as coinjection of both of these morpholinos, indicating the specificity of the observed phenotype.

Example 22 – Microangiography analysis of zebrafish embryos injected with msn-MOs

To determine whether the vasculature in zebrafish embryos injected with msn-MOs formed properly, microangiography was performed on both un.injected control embryos and embryos injected with either SZ12, SZ84, or both. In microangiography, fluorescent FITC-Dextran dye is microinjected into the common cardinal vein of zebrafish embryos as described in Nasevicius et al. (2000) Yeast 17:294-301. Approximately 10 nL of FITC- Dextran dye is microinjected into the common cardinal vein of zebrafish embryos as described in previously (Nasevicius, A. 2000). Approximately 10 nL of FITC- Dextran dye is microinjected into the common cardinal vein of zebrafish embryos. The dye is taken to the heart and then pumped into the systemic circulation, allowing visualization of the entire vasculature using fluorescent microscopy. Results of microangiography showed that embryos injected with
either SZ12 or SZ84 exhibited defects in both vasculogenesis (initial formation of axial vessels) and angiogenesis (sprouting of new vessels from existing axial vessels). Moreover, coinjection of both morpholinos resulted in more intense loss of vasculature, indicating the specificity of the observed phenotype.

Figure 13 shows the percentages of embryos exhibiting decreased or no blood vessel formation subsequent to injection with SZ12, SZ84, or both MOs. Weak phenotype is characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels and strong phenotype is characterized by detection of only the heart or heart with head blood vessels but no axial or intersomitic vasculature. These results were compiled from the results of a single experiment, with SZ12, n=24; SZ84, n=20 and SZ12 + SZ84, n=30.

Example 23 – Final differentiation of endothelial cells was abnormal in msn-MO injected embryos

To determine whether vascular defects observed in embryos injected with msn-MOs resulted from defects in differentiation of endothelial cells, the expression of vascular endothelial cell marker VE-cadherin (cdh5) was examined using in situ hybridization. This marker is expressed in differentiated vasculature endothelial cells throughout vascular development. The analysis revealed that axial cdh5 expression was normal in msn-MO injected embryos, indicating that vasculogenesis, which results in formation of axial vasculature, was unperturbed. Intersomitic cdh5 expression, however, was reduced in msn-MO injected embryos. 40% of embryos exhibited decreased differentiation of vascular endothelial cells subsequent to injection with SZ12, SZ84, or both MOs. 27% of those displayed a weak phenotype characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessel staining. 13% of those displayed a strong phenotype characterized by a complete lack of intersomitic vessel staining. These results were compiled from a single experiment. (SZ12 3ng + SZ84 12ng: n=15). This finding indicates that angiogenesis, the remodeling of already-formed vessels and formation of new ones, was inhibited in tde1-MO injected embryos, resulting in underdevelopment of intersomitic vasculature.

Example 24: Zebrafish embryos injected with msn-MOs exhibit altered expression of early and late vascular markers

To determine whether vascular defects observed in embryos injected with msn-MO resulted from defects in specification and/or patterning of vascular endothelial cells, the expression of known vascular genes was analyzed by in situ hybridization. The genes for this
analysis include flk-1 (Fouquet, B. 1997), fli-1 and flt-4 (Thompson, M.A. 1998), which play a role in the early specification of vascular endothelial cells, and tie-1 and tie-2 (Puri, M.C. 1999), which are implicated in the maturation and maintenance of the vasculature. In normal zebrafish embryos flt-4 and tie-2 expression are only observed in the forming axial vessels and not the intersomitic vessels, suggesting a role in vasculogenesis rather than angiogenesis. The expression of these genes was examined in uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with msn-MOs (Figure 14). Results showed that flk-1 (n=15) and fli-1 (n=15) expression was normal in msn-MO injected embryos, including the expression within the forming intersomitic vessels. The expression of tie-1 (50% n=14) was lost in the forming intersomitic vessels of msn-MO injected embryos. flt-4 (n=15) and tie-2 (n=10) expression in the axial vessels was normal in msn-MO injected embryos. Therefore, the loss of tie-1 expression in the forming intersomitic vessels of msn-MO injected embryos indicates a lack of intersomitic vascular specification. Referring to Figure 14, weak phenotype is characterized by some lack of intersomitic blood vessels and strong phenotype is characterized by a complete lack of intersomitic blood vessels. These results were compiled from a single experiment on embryos co-injected with SZ12 (3ng) and SZ84 (12ng).

Example 25 Identification of a hke4 encoding a membrane protein

A sequence with strong similarity to human HKE4, AF196345, was selected from GenBank. This sequence includes about 142 nucleotides of the 5’ untranslated region and about 1057 nucleotides of the coding sequence. Using BLAST analysis twenty EST sequences were identified that match the above sequence (accession numbers BQ480733, BM776127, BM777475, BM095389, BM777787, BM775136, BQ783998, BI984965, BI984358, AI722990, BI886108, BM095736, BI979712, AI437101, AI721488, BI980324, BG985639, AI416347, AW453952, BQ075798). All of the EST sequences were aligned to produce a consensus sequence representing the full-length zebrafish hke4 cDNA sequence. The consensus EST sequence corresponding to the zebrafish hke4 gene was referred to as AN3.

To confirm the full-length zebrafish hke4 coding sequence (SEQ ID NO. 2), RT-PCR reactions were performed using primers designed from the AN3 sequence described above. The primer designed to the 5’ end of the coding sequence contains a two-nucleotide mismatch (lowercase) in order to allow directional cloning of the resulting fragment into the pENTR/D-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The following primers were used to confirm the complete sequence of the hke4 open reading frame:
5' cACcATGAGGTCTTTAGCAAATCGCTATT 3' (SEQ ID NO. 65)
5' TCATACTCTGCAATCAGCAACCATCA 3' (SEQ ID NO. 66)
5' ATTCTTGTTCAATCAGGCTGCACCA 3': (SEQ ID NO. 67)
5' GGTCACGTCTCCTCATATTTCCAAGT 3' (SEQ ID NO. 68)

RT-PCR products were gel isolated and cloned into pCR4/TOPO (Invitrogen) vector. Automatic sequencing reactions were performed using primers designed from the cloning vector as follows:

M13 Forward(-20): 5' GTAAACGACGCTATGACC 3' (SEQ ID NO. 69)
M13 Reverse(-27): 5' GGAACAGCTATGACCATG 3' (SEQ ID NO. 70)

The amino acid sequence of zebrafish HKE4 was determined based on a conceptual translation of the open reading frame identified in the full length cDNA and showed 50% sequence identity with both mouse and human HKE4. Percent identity is determined based on a multiple sequence alignment created using the ClustalW algorithm (Thompson, J.D. 1994). The alignment of zebrafish HKE4 with mouse and human HKE4 sequences is shown in Figure 15. The percent amino acid comparison to HKE4 homologues is shown in Figure 16. Together these data indicate that zebrafish HKE4 shows structural conservation to human and mouse HKE4 and based on searches of available sequence from human, mouse and zebrafish suggest that HKE4 in zebrafish is the homologue of mammalian HKE4.

Example 26. Spatial expression pattern of hke4 in early zebrafish and mouse embryos

To visualize the spatial expression pattern of hke4 throughout zebrafish embryogenesis, the procedures of Example 3 were performed essentially as described therein unless otherwise stated. The zebrafish hke4 gene was labeled with digoxigenin and used as a probe.

The spatial expression pattern of zebrafish hke4 was visualized at different embryonic stages. At 18 hpf, hke4 was expressed in the hypochord and floor plate along the midline and in the posterior portion of the notochord. At 24 hpf, hke4 was expressed along the tail axis just dorsal from the pronephric ducts and in the posterior portion of the notochord. At 48 hpf, hke4 was expressed in the anterior portion of the gut, in the area of the pharynx, pharyngeal endoderm and pectoral fin bud cells. At 4 dpf, hke4 was expressed in the tissues surrounding the pharyngeal arches, the pancreas and liver. Zebrafish hke4 is expressed in tissues that play a role in chondrogenesis and bone formation.

At 9.5 days post-fertilization (dpf) of mouse development hke4 was expressed in lateral mesoderm of the fore- and hind limbs. The cells that express hke4 in the mouse limbs
participate in cartilage and bone development. The similar expression of hke4 in regions of cartilage and bone development indicates a similar function for HKE4 in all vertebrate organisms including humans.

Example 27 – Morpholino inactivation of zebrafish hke4

To determine the function of hke4 in early zebrafish development, morpholinos (MOs) that target the 5' untranslated region of zebrafish hke4 were generated and used to decrease hke4 gene expression. The procedures of Example 4 were performed essentially as described therein unless otherwise stated. The zebrafish hke4-MOs had the following sequences:

SZ38: 5’- AGCGATTTGCTAAAGACCCTCATTG -3’ (SEQ ID NO: 71)
SZ83: 5’- GCAATCTGCTAACCAGCATCCAGTC -3’ (SEQ ID NO: 72)

Example 28 – Morphology of zebrafish embryos injected with hke4-MOs

The phenotypes of zebrafish embryos injected with morpholinos were first assessed by visual inspection with a dissecting microscope. At about 24 hours post-fertilization, embryos appeared morphologically normal. However, at 4 days post fertilization (dpf), zebrafish larvae lacked jaws as compared to control embryos. When SZ38 and SZ83 were injected together, slightly more than 40% of the surviving zebrafish larvae lacked jaws. In separate studies, the effect of the hke4 morpholinos was specific, as injection of either SZ38 or SZ83 gave rise to the same phenotype. Furthermore, injection of 39 different MOs did not result in any embryos with jaw defects. These morpholinos therefore act synergistically in the inhibition of jaw formation and are expected to synergistically inhibit cartilage and bone formation.

Example 29 – Alcian blue cartilage staining of zebrafish embryos injected with hke4-MO

To determine whether the cartilages in zebrafish embryos injected with hke4-MOs formed properly, alcian blue staining was performed on both uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with hke4-MOs at 5 dpf as described previously (Tatjana, P. 1996). Figure 17 shows the results of alcian blue staining. Embryos injected with either SZ38 or SZ83 exhibited defects in cartilage formation. Moreover, coinjection of both morpholinos resulted in more intense loss of cartilage, indicating the specificity of the observed phenotype. Referring to Figure 17, weak phenotype is characterized by a misshapen pattern of the jaw cartilage and strong phenotype is characterized by a lack jaw cartilage with reduced and/or
misshapen cartilage in the rest of the embryo. These results were compiled from the results of a single experiment, with SZ38 n=14; SZ83 n=7; and SZ38 + SZ83: n=6.

Example 30  Expression of neural crest markers after injection with hke4-MOs

To determine whether cartilage defects observed in embryos injected with hke4-MOs resulted from defects in formation or patterning of neural crest cells, the expression of the neural crest cell markers distal-less homeo box 2 (dlx2) and forkhead 6 (fkd6) were examined using in situ hybridization. The zebrafish dlx2 marker is expressed shortly after gastrulation in the ventral forebrain rudiment and the hindbrain neural crest cells and can be used to specify pattern formation or cell fate determination in the forebrain, in peripheral structures of the head, and in the fins (Akimenko, M.A. 1994). The zebrafish fkd6 gene is a marker for premigratory neural crest cells (Kelsh, R.N. 2000). The analysis revealed that neural crest cell expression of both dlx2 and fkd6 was normal in hke4-MO injected embryos, indicating that the defects in cartilage formation are not a result of neural crest cell defects.

Example 31 – Calcein staining of zebrafish larvae after injection with hke4-MOs

To determine whether the bone in zebrafish embryos injected with hke4-MOs formed properly, calcein staining was performed on both uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with hke4-MOs at 7 dpf (Du, 2001). Figure 18 shows the results of calcein staining. Embryos injected with either SZ38 or SZ83 exhibited defects in bone formation. Moreover, coinjection of both morpholinos resulted in more intense loss of bone, indicating the specificity of the observed phenotype. Taken together, these results indicate a role for HKE4 in both cartilage and bone formation. Referring to Figure 18, weak phenotype is characterized by a lack of staining of the jawbones but normal range of vertebrae staining and strong phenotype is characterized by little or no bone staining including a lack of vertebral staining. These results were compiled from the results of two independent experiments, with SZ38 n1=20 and n2=9; SZ83: n1=20 and n2=10; SZ38+83: n1=11 and n2=11.
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CLAIMS

1. An isolated nucleic acid comprising a sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a hybridization probe, wherein the probe is a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 16, and SEQ ID NO 34; or wherein the probe is a member of the group consisting of complements of SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 16, and SEQ ID NO 34.

2. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the hybridization probe is SEQ ID NO 7 or a complement thereof.

3. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the hybridization probe is SEQ ID NO 16 or a complement thereof.

4. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the hybridization probe is SEQ ID NO 34 or a complement thereof.

5. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the hybridization probe is DNA, RNA, a nucleic acid analogue, or a combination of DNA and RNA.

6. The nucleic acid analogue sequence of claim 5 wherein the nucleic acid analogue sequence comprises phosphorothioate and morpholino phosphorodiamidate components.

7. The nucleic acid analogue sequence of claim 5 wherein the nucleic acid analogue sequence comprises peptide nucleic acid sequences.

8. The nucleic acid analogue sequence of claim 5 wherein the nucleic acid analogue sequence comprises locked nucleic acid sequences.

9. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 18 residues in length.

10. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is from 15 to 100 residues in length.
11. The nucleic acid sequence of claim 1 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence comprises nonhybridizing portions that do not hybridize to the hybridization probe.

12. An isolated nucleic acid comprising a sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 34, and complements thereof.

13. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 7 and encodes a polypeptide that is a member of the TDE family, wherein the percent identity of the polypeptide sequence is closer to TDE1 than to other members of the TDE family.

14. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 16 and encodes a polypeptide that is a member of the PTV family, wherein the percent identity of the polypeptide sequence is closer to PTV than to other members of the PTV family.

15. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 34 and encodes a polypeptide that is a member of the HKE family, wherein the percent identity of the polypeptide sequence is closer to HKE4 than to other members of the HKE family.

16. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 7 and encodes a polypeptide having vascular formation activity.

17. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 16 and encodes a polypeptide having blood vessel formation activity.

18. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein the isolated nucleic acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 34 and encodes a polypeptide having cartilage forming or bone forming activity.
19. The isolated nucleic acid of claim 12 wherein
   the isolated nucleic acid sequence comprises at least one change in the group
   consisting of point mutations, point deletions, polymorphisms, conservative
   substitutions, and degenerate substitutions when the isolated nucleic acid sequence is
   compared to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 16 and
   SEQ ID NO 34.

20. A composition, the composition comprising:
   an isolated polypeptide comprising an amino acid sequence that is at least 8
   residues in length and is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of
   SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, SEQ
   ID NO 18, SEQ ID NO 30, SEQ ID NO 33, and SEQ ID NO 36.

21. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is at least 12 residues
   in length.

22. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is at least 50 residues
   in length.

23. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence comprises at least one
   change in the group consisting of point mutations, point deletions, polymorphisms,
   conservative substitutions, and degenerate substitutions when the isolated nucleic acid
   sequence is compared to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6,
   SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, SEQ ID NO 18, SEQ ID NO 30, SEQ ID NO
   33, and SEQ ID NO 36.

24. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is at least 90% identical to
   SEQ ID NO 9 and the polypeptide has an activity for blood vessel formation.

25. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is at least 90% identical to
   SEQ ID NO 27 and the polypeptide has an activity for blood vessel formation.
26. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 36 and the polypeptide has an activity for cartilage formation or bone formation.

27. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is at least 95% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, SEQ ID NO 18, SEQ ID NO 30, SEQ ID NO 33, SEQ ID NO 36, SEQ ID NO 39, SEQ ID NO 42, and SEQ ID NO 45.

28. The composition of claim 20 wherein the amino acid sequence is a member of the group consisting of an amino acid sequences that are at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 9 and the polypeptide has an activity for blood vessel formation; at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 36 and the polypeptide has an activity for cartilage formation or bone formation; and is at least 8 residues in length.

29. The composition of claim 20 further comprising a pharmaceutically acceptable buffer.

30. The composition of claim 20 wherein the polypeptide is a pharmaceutically acceptable salt.

31. An antisense polynucleic acid comprising a sequence, wherein the antisense polynucleic acid suppresses the expression of a polypeptide encoded by a polynucleic acid sequence for the polypeptide chosen from the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 1, SEQ ID NO 2, SEQ ID NO 4, SEQ ID NO 5, SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 8, SEQ ID NO 10, SEQ ID NO 11, SEQ ID NO 13, SEQ ID NO 14, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 17, SEQ ID NO 19, SEQ ID NO 20, SEQ ID NO 22, SEQ ID NO 23, SEQ ID NO 25, SEQ ID NO 26, SEQ ID NO 28, SEQ ID NO 29, SEQ ID NO 31, SEQ ID NO 32, SEQ ID NO 34, and SEQ ID NO 35.

32. The antisense polynucleic acid of claim 31 wherein the antisense polynucleic acid has a backbone chosen from the group consisting of phosphorothioate, morpholino, and peptide linkage molecules.
33. The antisense polynucleic acid of claim 31 wherein the antisense polynucleic acid suppresses the expression of a polypeptide encoded by a polynucleic acid sequence for the polypeptide chosen from the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 1, SEQ ID NO 4, SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 10, SEQ ID NO 13, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 19, SEQ ID NO 22, SEQ ID NO 25, SEQ ID NO 28, SEQ ID NO 31, and SEQ ID NO 34 and antisense polynucleic acid is a directed to a noncoding portion of the polynucleic acid sequence for the polypeptide.

34. The antisense oligonucleotide of claim 30 wherein the antisense polynucleic acid has a number of residues that is at least 10.

35. The antisense oligonucleotide of claim 30 wherein the antisense polynucleic acid has a number of residues that ranges from 12 to 30.

36. A teleost comprising the antisense polynucleic acid of claim 30.

37. A Danio rerio comprising the antisense polynucleic acid of claim 30.

38. A cell comprising the antisense polynucleic acid of claim 30.

39. A cell comprising the antisense polynucleic acid of claim 34.

40. A vector, the vector comprising:

   a first nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a second nucleic acid sequence, wherein the second sequence is a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 1, SEQ ID NO 4, SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 10, SEQ ID NO 13, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 19, SEQ ID NO 22, SEQ ID NO 25, SEQ ID NO 28, SEQ ID NO 31, SEQ ID NO 34, or wherein the second sequence is a member of the group consisting of complements of SEQ ID NO 1, SEQ ID NO 4, SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 10, SEQ ID NO 13, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 19, SEQ ID NO 22, SEQ ID NO 25, SEQ ID NO 28, SEQ ID NO 31, SEQ ID NO 34;

   wherein the first nucleic acid sequence is operably linked to an expression control sequence that directs production of a transcript from the first nucleic acid sequence.
41. The vector of claim 40 wherein the second nucleic acid sequence is SEQ ID NO 7 or a complement thereof.

42. The vector of claim 40 wherein second nucleic acid sequence is SEQ ID NO 16 or a complement thereof.

43. The vector of claim 40 wherein the second nucleic acid sequence is SEQ ID NO 25 or a complement thereof.

44. The vector of claim 40 wherein the second nucleic acid sequence is SEQ ID NO 34 or a complement thereof.

45. The vector of claim 40 wherein a number of residues in the first nucleic acid sequence is from 8 to 50.

46. The vector of claim 40 wherein the vector is a non-integrating vector.

47. The vector of claim 40 wherein the vector is an integrating vector.

48. The vector of claim 40 wherein the vector is an integrating non-viral vector.

49. The vector of claim 48 wherein the vector is a transposon vector.

50. The vector of claim 48 wherein the vector is a Sleeping Beauty transposon vector.

51. The vector of claim 40 wherein the vector is a member of the group consisting of lentiviruses and adenoviruses.

52. A vertebrate nonhuman animal comprising the vector of claim 49.

53. The vertebrate animal of claim 52 wherein the animal is a zebrafish.

54. The vertebrate animal of claim 52 wherein the animal is a mouse or a rat.
55. A method of using a composition, the method comprising administering a composition to an animal, the composition comprising a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, SEQ ID NO 18, SEQ ID NO 30, SEQ ID NO 33, SEQ ID NO 36.

56. The method of claim 55 wherein the composition is administered by topical application.

57. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to a wound by topical application or by injection.

58. The method of claim 55 wherein the composition is administered by injection.

59. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to a tumor.

60. The method of claim 59 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to a tumor by injection of the composition into or near the tumor.

61. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to a heart by injection of the composition into or near the heart.
62. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to an ischemic heart by injection of the composition into or near the heart.

63. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to necrotic tissue by injection of the composition into or near the tissue.

64. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to an ulcer by injection of the composition into or near the ulcer.

65. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to a venous ulcer by injection of the composition into or near the ulcer.

66. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 3, SEQ ID NO 6, SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 12, SEQ ID NO 15, and SEQ ID NO 18, and the composition is administered to a diabetic ulcer by injection of the composition into or near the ulcer.

67. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 36 and the composition is administered to bone by injection of the composition into or near the bone.

68. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 36 and the composition is administered to bone by application of the composition into or near the bone in conjunction with a surgical procedure.
69. The method of claim 55 wherein the polypeptide has an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 36 and the composition is administered to cartilaginous tissue by application of the composition into or near the tissue.

70. A method, the method comprising:

administering a vector to an animal, the vector comprising: a first nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a second nucleic acid sequence, wherein the second sequence is a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 1, SEQ ID NO 4, SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 10, SEQ ID NO 13, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 19, SEQ ID NO 22, SEQ ID NO 25, SEQ ID NO 28, SEQ ID NO 31, SEQ ID NO 34; or wherein the second sequence is a member of the group consisting of complements of SEQ ID NO 1, SEQ ID NO 4, SEQ ID NO 7, SEQ ID NO 10, SEQ ID NO 13, SEQ ID NO 16, SEQ ID NO 19, SEQ ID NO 22, SEQ ID NO 25, SEQ ID NO 28, SEQ ID NO 31, SEQ ID NO 34, SEQ ID NO 37, SEQ ID NO 40, and SEQ ID NO 43.

71. A screening method, the method comprising:

providing a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 27, and SEQ ID NO 36;

exposing the polypeptide to a factor; and
determining that the factor has a specific binding affinity for the polypeptide.

72. The method of claim 71 wherein the factor is provided in isolated form by using a separations process that separates the bound factor from the polypeptide.

73. The method of claim 71 wherein the factor is isolated prior to exposure of the factor to the polypeptide.

74. The method of claim 71 wherein the polypeptide amino acid sequence is at least 95% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 27, and SEQ ID NO 36.
75. The method of claim 71 wherein the polypeptide amino acid sequence is at least 99% identical to a member of the group consisting of SEQ ID NO 9, SEQ ID NO 27, SEQ ID NO 36, and SEQ ID NO 45.

76. The method of claim 71 further comprising exposing the polypeptide to a cellular lysate that contains the factor.

77. The method of claim 71 wherein the factor is a small molecule that binds the polypeptide.

78. A method of administering a compound, the method comprising preparing a composition of a factor, wherein the factor is isolated by the method of claim 71.

79. A composition, the composition comprising a combination of a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, VEGF, and at least one member of the group consisting of TDE1 and PTV.

80. The composition of claim 79 wherein the VEGF and the at least one member of the group consisting of TDE1 and PTV are packaged as a kit.

81. A method of using a composition, the method comprising administering the composition to an animal, the composition comprising a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence that is at least 90% identical to SEQ ID NO 27.

82. The method of claim 80 wherein the composition is administered by a mechanism in the group consisting of topical application or injection.

83. The method of claim 81 wherein the composition is administered according to a member of the group consisting of injection of the composition into or near a tumor, injection of the composition into or near a heart, and injection of the composition into or near a necrotic tissue.

84. The method of claim 81 wherein the composition is administered into or near a diabetic or venous ulcer.
Figure 1 Alignment of zebrafish TDE1 and TDE2 to mouse and human polypeptides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TDE1 [Danio rerio]</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>MGACMALCGL ASCASCLCGS APCLLSGCCP STYNNSTTVRL AFSFLLLLOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>MGAVLGVFSL ASWVPCLCSG ASCLLSCSCCP NSKNSTTVRL YAFILLLSST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>MGVNLGCSM ASWIPCCLCGS APCLLRCPPC SGNNSTTVRL YALFLLLLGV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>MGVNLGCSN ASWIPCCLCGS APCLLRCPPC SGNNSTTVRL YALFLLLLGV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>IYSIIMILPG METQLKIKPG FCBEQGSSSI... PGEFGKVECVD VIVGKAYVVR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>IVSICMNTIE METQLKIKPG FCBEQGQKIKM VTDQAKDCVD IVGFKAYVVR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>CVACVNLQPIL MEBQNKLKPG FCBE... GCYVPCFVLCN IVGFKAYVVR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>CVACVNLQPIL MEBQNKLKPG FCBE... GCYVPCFVLCN IVGFKAYVVR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>IPDQMFNTVV YYFVQVVSGF ILFIQLQLILV DFAHSWQKWV VNAEDISNSK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>IPGQYSSSWV FVQVMDIQAAL FILIQLVLVLV DFAHSWNSWV VRMEEGNPR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>IEPQFTTVV FVCMAGACFQ ILFIQLVLLV DFAHSWNSWV VRMEEGNPR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>IEPQFTTVV FVCMAGACFQ ILFIQLVLLV DFAHSWNSWV VRMEEGNPR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>CWWALALEFT LVKYYICAFAX VVLFYITFYQ PDDCTENKVF ESSLNWLCIFII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>CWWALALEFT LVKYYICAFAX VVLFYITFYQ PDDCTENKVF ESSLNWLCIFII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>CWWALALEFT LVKYYICAFAX VVLFYITFYQ PDDCTENKVF ESSLNWLCIFII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>CWWALALEFT LVKYYICAFAX VVLFYITFYQ PDDCTENKVF ESSLNWLCIFII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>VSSVAILIPKQ EAQQFSQGSS QALSILVYTM YLTWSAMSNN FNKCNPSIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>VSSVAILIPKQ EAQQFSQGSS QALSILVYTM YLTWSAMSNN FNKCNPSIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>VSSVAILIPKQ EAQQFSQGSS QALSILVYTM YLTWSAMSNN FNKCNPSIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>VSSVAILIPKQ EAQQFSQGSS QALSILVYTM YLTWSAMSNN FNKCNPSIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>SIVK... ...QQSAAAPT PSTT.PGVFT QNWDAQSVVG VLVIFLLCTLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>SIVK... ...QQSAAAPT PSTT.PGVFT QNWDAQSVVG VLVIFLLCTLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>SIVK... ...QQSAAAPT PSTT.PGVFT QNWDAQSVVG VLVIFLLCTLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>SIVK... ...QQSAAAPT PSTT.PGVFT QNWDAQSVVG VLVIFLLCTLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>ASRRSNNSSQ VNKLMQTEV YQGLSSDAN... .D....AISEDG VRRADVNERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>ASRRSNNSSQ VNKLMQTEV YQGLSSDAN... .D....AISEDG VRRADVNERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>ASRRSNNSSQ VNKLMQTEV YQGLSSDAN... .D....AISEDG VRRADVNERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>ASRRSNNSSQ VNKLMQTEV YQGLSSDAN... .D....AISEDG VRRADVNERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>GVYQGSSFPY FSLFLASYL MMTLTNYWQP EDTYAAMMT MPSVGVKICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>GVYQGSSFPY FSLFLASYL MMTLTNYWQP EDTYAAMMT MPSVGVKICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>GVYQGSSFPY FSLFLASYL MMTLTNYWQP EDTYAAMMT MPSVGVKICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>GVYQGSSFPY FSLFLASYL MMTLTNYWQP EDTYAAMMT MPSVGVKICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Danio rerio]</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>SWGLGLLYWL TLVPLVLTLD RDPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS1 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>SWGLGLLYWL TLVPLVLTLD RDPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Homo sapiens]</td>
<td>SWGLGLLYWL TLVPLVLTLD RDPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMS2 [Mus musculus]</td>
<td>SWGLGLLYWL TLVPLVLTLD RDPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 2 Table of Percent Similarity for zebrafish TDE1 and TDE2 with mouse and human TDE family members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>zfTDE1</th>
<th>hTMS1</th>
<th>mTMS1</th>
<th>hTMS2</th>
<th>mTMS2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>zfTDE1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hTMS1 (AAD22448)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mTMS1 (AAD54420)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hTMS2 (AAH33029)</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mTMS2 (AAD54421)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3 Microangiography results for tde1-MO injected zebrafish embryos
Figure 4 Microangiography results for embryos coinjected with tdel-MO and vegf-MO

Figure 5 Angiogenesis marker analysis of tdel-MO injected embryos
Figure 6 Amino acid alignment of zebrafish PTV to mouse and human homologues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67487</td>
<td>MAGPELLLLDS NIRLVWVLPI VIITFFVGMH RYHVISILLS DKLQTQEQVS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH04641</td>
<td>MAGPELLLLDS NIRLVWVLPI VIITFFVGMH RYHVISILLS DKLQTQEQVS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>MAGPELLLLDS NIRLVWVLPI VIITFFVGMH RYHVISILLS DKLQTQEQVS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67487</td>
<td>DSQVLIRSRV LRENGKYIPK QSFLTRKYYF NNPEDGFFKK TKRKVPPPSP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH04641</td>
<td>DSQVLIRSRV LRENGKYIPK QSFLTRKYYF NNPEDGFFKK TKRKVPPPSP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>DSQVLIRSRV LRENGKYIPK QSFLTRKYYF NNPEDGFFKK TKRKVPPPSP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67487</td>
<td>MTDPTMLTDM MKGNVTNVLIP MILIGGWIMN TFGFVTKKV PPPLTLRFKIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH04641</td>
<td>MTDPTMLTDM MKGNVTNVLIP MILIGGWIMN TFGFVTKKV PPPLTLRFKIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>MTDPTMLTDM MKGNVTNVLIP MILIGGWIMN TFGFVTKKV PPPLTLRFKIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67487</td>
<td>MLQGIEления LDASWVSSAS WYFLNVFLRL SIYSLILQQD NAADQSRMMQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH04641</td>
<td>MLQGIEления LDASWVSSAS WYFLNVFLRL SIYSLILQQD NAADQSRMMQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>MLQGIEления LDASWVSSAS WYFLNVFLRL SIYSLILQQD NAADQSRMMQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67487</td>
<td>BQNTGAAAMAP PATDNKAKFKE WSEALELTDD QWALDDVEBE LMADKLHFEFG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH04641</td>
<td>BQNTGAAAMAP PATDNKAKFKE WSEALELTDD QWALDDVEBE LMADKLHFEFG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>BQNSGAAAMAP PATDNKAKFKE WSEALELTDD QWALDDVEBE LMADKLHFEFG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAF67487</td>
<td>MFKKELQTSTI F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH04641</td>
<td>MFKKELQTSTI F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTV</td>
<td>MFKKELQTSTI F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 7 Table of Percent Similarity for zebrafish PTV with homologues from other species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AAF67487</th>
<th>AAH04641</th>
<th>XP_232272</th>
<th>PTV</th>
<th>AAF53000</th>
<th>CAB60568</th>
<th>CAB88233</th>
<th>AAM64787</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homo sapiens</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mus musculus</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danio rerio</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D. rerio]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D. melanogaster]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[C. elegans]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S. pombe]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[A. thaliana]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 8  Microangiography results for \textit{ptv-MO} injected zebrafish embryos

[Bar chart showing the percentage of affected embryos with different treatments: SZ18 (6ng), SZ67 (9ng), SZ18 + SZ67. The chart includes categories for weak and strong phenotype.]
Figure 9 Microangiography results for embryos coinjected with tde1-MO and vegf-MO
Figure 10 Angiogenesis marker analysis of *ptv*-MO injected embryos

- Strong phenotype
- Weak phenotype
- Normal
**Figure 12** Table of Percent Similarity for zebrafish MSN and ERM family members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>zMoesin</th>
<th>hMoesin</th>
<th>mMoesin</th>
<th>hRadixin</th>
<th>mMoeixin</th>
<th>hEzrin</th>
<th>mEzrin</th>
<th>hMerlin</th>
<th>mMerlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>zMoesin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hMoesin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mMoesin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hRadixin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mMoeixin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hEzrin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mEzrin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hMerlin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mMerlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 13** Microangiography results for *msn*-MO injected zebrafish embryos

![Microangiography graph showing percentage of affected embryos for different concentrations and combinations of MOs.](image-url)
Figure 14 Angiogenesis marker analysis of msn-MO injected embryos

- fli-1
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Percentage of Affected Embryos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homo sapiens</th>
<th>Mus musculus</th>
<th>Danio rerio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKE4</td>
<td>MARGLGAPHW</td>
<td>VAVGLLWAT</td>
<td>LGLLVAGLGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DDDHDLLDQE</td>
<td>DPHGSHRHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTGGLRAPHW</td>
<td>VAVGLLWAA</td>
<td>LGLLVAGHEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGDHLKDOEEE</td>
<td>DPHGSHGHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MRVFSKLLL</td>
<td>IAVGIL......</td>
<td>MSEQTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AHSHHHGHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DGCCGCHSHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEDIHPHGDH</td>
<td>. . . . . . A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGDTHDHHG</td>
<td>GHTHGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEDLHGWG</td>
<td>GHTHGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHDHGDHHG</td>
<td>GHTHGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREQELHG</td>
<td>GHTHGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAAMHHGASK</td>
<td>WS.....A</td>
<td>EANLPHAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HHVHDHGHTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NHA.....D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGYSHAESLYH</td>
<td>RGDHGDH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGGYGESGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGDKQLDLAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TWLAYALGAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGGSHDDELH</td>
<td>GGGHRHAEH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGTSRREAGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGKHLHDTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TWLAYALGAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAHSHEIDHD</td>
<td>HGHAHKHCHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HDHGAEKSSK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VVEAGKRNMV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELWWMQAIGAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VLSAAPPFW</td>
<td>LFLIPVSESNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRHRLLQLIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LSFASGGLLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAPLHLIPHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VLSAAPPFW</td>
<td>LFLIPVSESNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRHRLLQLIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LSFASGGLLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAPLHLIPHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LLISAAPPFL</td>
<td>LFLIPVQSN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DQHQNLKVL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LSFASGGLLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAPLHLIPHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEPHSHTTELE</td>
<td>............</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.QPHQGHSHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G.QPILSVG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LWLISGIVAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEPHSISHAPE</td>
<td>............</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.QPHQGHSHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G.QPILSVG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LWLISGIVAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEPHSISHQP</td>
<td>HSESHGQSHQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G.ESGSHGSHQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AAHSHMSVG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LWLISGIVAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LVVEKFVRHV</td>
<td>KGKHGSHGHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GHADNHSRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HGHGQRGERT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KEKQSSEEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LVVEKFVRHV</td>
<td>KGKHGSHGHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GHADNHSRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HGHGQRGERT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KEKQSSEEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LVVEKFVRL</td>
<td>KGKHGSHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPS.....AP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPS .. AP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KETRGVQKRR</td>
<td>GGSTVPGDG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VRPQNAEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.KRGDLRVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GYLNLAADLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEVGLRKR</td>
<td>GGNTGPRDG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VKPSQPEEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.KAGSDLRVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GYLNLAADLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>............</td>
<td>DKK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QGKQKGEKDKV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VSQKQPTKKT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VETSSDIKVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GYLNLAADFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HNFTDGLAIG</td>
<td>ASFRRGGRGLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ILTTTMVLLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EVPHEVGDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ILVQSCGSKK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HNFTDGLAIG</td>
<td>ASFRRGGRGLG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ILTTTMVLLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EVPHEVGDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ILVQSCGSKK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HNFTDGLAIG</td>
<td>ASFRIQGPAVG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AVTTITILLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EVPHEVGDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ILVQSCGKTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QAMRLQQLTA</td>
<td>VAGALATACA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LLTEGAVGVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EIAMGAGPGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VLPPTAGGPFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QAMRLQQLVTA</td>
<td>IALAGATACA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LLTEGAVDVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVAAGAPGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VLPPTAGGPFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMCLQQLTA</td>
<td>VAGALATACS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LLAEG......</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>...VGDAAAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VLPPTAGGPFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YVATVSVLPE</td>
<td>LLR.EASPLQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLLLEVLGLL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GVIMMVIAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YVATVSVLPE</td>
<td>LLR.EASPLQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLLLEVLGLL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GVIMMVIAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YIATTVPLPE</td>
<td>LLAGHSSFWQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLLLELALLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GVIMMVIAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 16 Table of Percent Similarity for zebrafish HKE4 with other HKE4 homologues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AAH00645</th>
<th>Q31125</th>
<th>zfHKE4</th>
<th>AAF37226</th>
<th>AAF32299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAH00645 [H. sapiens]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q31125 [M. musculus]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zfHKE4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF37226 [D.melanogaster]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAF32299 [A. thaliana]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 17 Alcian blue staining results for hke4-MO injected zebrafish embryos
Figure 18 Calcein staining results for hked-MO injected zebrafish embryos

![Graph showing percentage of affected embryos for different conditions: SZ 38, 6ng, SZ83, 6ng, SZ38 + SZ83.]
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<thead>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agaaccttctgt ttaaaggttt gttttttctt tccaatactttt gatgtcatcgt catatgttg 1680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aatttacaaaa agctgtgta taagacagtt gaacttatcttc taaatatatttttttttattatatcat 1740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gtatatgtgt tttgggccaa aatgcacact atttaatcaa atcaagttg gatgtaccgg 1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aaaacagtgg aaaaagcctc ttcctgtatt gacagtctttta tttgcataaa gacagctttta 1860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ttttaggac cttagtataaa cactctctcct gaa 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;210&gt;  3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;211&gt;  458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;212&gt;  PRT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;213&gt;  danio rerio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;400&gt;  3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met Gly Ala Cys Met Ala Leu Cys Ser Leu Ala Ser Cys Ala Ser Cys</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leu Cys Gly Ser Ala Pro Cys Leu Leu Ser Gly Cys Cys Pro Ser Thr</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr Asn Ser Thr Val Thr Arg Leu Ala Phe Ser Phe Leu Leu Leu</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Thr Ile Val Ser Ile Ile Met Ile Leu Pro Gly Met Glu Thr Gln</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Lys Lys Ile Pro Gly Phe Cys Glu Gly Gly Ser Ser Ile Pro Gly</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe Glu Gly Lys Val Asn Cys Asp Val Ile Val Gly Tyr Lys Ser Val</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr Arg Met Cys Phe Ala Met Ala Cys Phe Phe Leu Phe Ser Ile</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile Met Ile Arg Val Arg Ser Ser Lys Asp Pro Arg Ala Ala Ile Gln</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn Gly Phe Trp Phe Phe Lys Phe Leu Ile Leu Val Gly Ile Thr Val</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Ala Phe Phe Ile Pro Asp Gly Met Phe Asn Thr Val Trp Tyr</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe Gly Val Val Gly Ser Phe Ile Phe Ile Leu Ile Gln Leu Ile Leu</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leu Val Asp Phe Ala His Ser Trp Asn Gln Lys Trp Val Glu Asn Ala
180 185 190

Glu Asp Gly Asn Ser Lys Cys Trp Tyr Ala Ala Leu Leu Ser Phe Thr
195 200 205

Leu Val His Tyr Ile Cys Ala Phe Ala Ala Val Val Leu Phe Tyr Ile
210 215 220

Phe Tyr Thr Gln Pro Asp Asp Cys Thr Glu Asn Lys Val Phe Ile Ser
225 230 235 240

Leu Asn Leu Ile Phe Cys Ile Ile Val Ser Val Val Ala Ile Leu Pro
245 250 255

Lys Val Gln Glu Ala Gln Pro Ser Ser Gly Leu Leu Gln Ala Ser Leu
260 265 270

Ile Ser Leu Tyr Thr Met Tyr Leu Thr Trp Ser Ala Met Ser Asn Asn
275 280 285

Pro Asn Arg Lys Cys Asn Pro Ser Leu Leu Ser Ile Val Lys Gly Gln
290 295 300

Ser Ala Ala Pro Thr Pro Thr Ser Thr Pro Gly Val Phe Thr Gln Trp
305 310 315 320

Trp Asp Ala Gln Ser Val Val Gly Leu Val Ile Phe Leu Leu Cys Thr
325 330 335

Leu Tyr Ala Ser Ile Arg Ser Ser Asn Asn Ser Gln Val Asn Lys Leu
340 345 350

Met Gln Thr Glu Glu Val Gln Gly Leu Ala Ser Ser Asp Ala Asn Asp
355 360 365

Ala Ile Ser Glu Asp Gly Val Arg Arg Ala Val Asp Asn Glu Glu Asp
370 375 380

Gly Val Thr Tyr Gly Tyr Ser Phe Phe His Ser Leu Phe Leu Ala
385 390 395 400

Ser Leu Tyr Ile Met Met Thr Leu Thr Asn Trp Tyr Gln Pro Glu Thr
405 410 415

Asp Tyr Ala Ala Met Thr Thr Thr Met Pro Ser Val Trp Val Lys Ile
420 425 430

Cys Ser Ser Trp Leu Gly Leu Gly Leu Tyr Leu Trp Thr Leu Val Ala
Pro Leu Val Leu Thr Asp Arg Asp Phe Asn
450
455

<210> 4
<211> DNA
<213> mus musculus

<400> 4
atgaggccag ttcgccgct ctcctcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 60
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 120
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 180
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 240
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 300
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 360
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 420
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 480
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 540
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 600
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 660
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 720
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 780
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 840
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 900
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 960
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1020
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1080
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1140
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1200
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1260
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1320
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1380
gcgacagcag tgcgagcctc gggcagtcgg gtcgctgctct ctgtagtttc 1419

<210> 5
<211> DNA
<213> mus musculus
<400> 5
cgcteggcag gcgtgtcttc gcgtccggcg ctcacatgag gcgttctctc gctttcttcct 60
ccttcgcccg ctgggtcccg tcgtctgtta gtggtgcata atgttgtcgc tgcattgttc 120
gtcccatcag taagaattcc actgtgactc gcgcctctct ccttttttac tctttctctg 180
gcactattgt gtctgtcatt atgagactg aagggctaca aactcaactg aagaagatt 240
cctggattctcg tgagggaga ttccaaatca agatgggtga tacaaagcga gagaagatt 300
gtgacgtgtct gcgtgtatgc aatgggttgat atgggtacctgtc gccccttccttt 360
tctttgccttt ttttttgcct tattaaagat ttaaaacaaag taaagatccc agagcagcag 420
tgcacacagc ctgggtggttc ttccaaatcg ctgcctattg tgggtattcg attggatctt 480
tctctatccc ttgggggagt tttctagag tcgtgtgctgc tggggcctc 540
tctctctcct ctatctctcg gtctgtgctc ctgtgagatc cttttctccc 600
tatggttaaa tcgaatggga gagcggacc caggggtcctc gtatgtgcctc ttgtgctctt 660
ttacaagcct cttttctcct ctctctctct ctttttgctgc gctgtctctc gttctctcaca 720
ccaacgtgta cgcgtgcaca gaaaaacggt tctctctcct cctcaacttg atttttgtgc 780
ittgttccttc attcctctct gactctctat cagcgtgcgc cgtgttggcc 840
tcctgtcagtc gcacatcata actcttgata ccctttactc caacgtgctca gcctgacaca 900
atgacacgta gcgtgtctct gcgtgtctctct taatgagcat catccacacca ttaacttcac 960
caccttggtc tctgctcaata ttcaactctc ttgtgtctccg ctatcgctccg cccgctcaga 1020
gtgggacactt tatgaatttc gagtgtatgg cgcgcgtgat cagctttgtt ttttgtctta 1080
tatatcttag cttcgcgtact tcgagacaac gcacagtttaa caagctgacc cttctctggg 1140
gtgacagtgt tatccctgtgt gataccacac atggagccaa tgggtaaggac gatggacagc 1200
ccggagggcc tgttagacatc gagaagagg gggtgctagta tagctacttc cttttactctc 1260
tgtagccgttg cttgtgttcct ctgggtctctc tcagatcata cggggtctgac cttcgccctg 1320
atgccaatt ccaaggaatt tccagcaggt gcgtgtcgtggt gttggtcaca atgggtctcca 1380
gctggtttgtg cttcctctctct cttcttctgg gccccttggtc ttcctctggct cccgctcargtc 1440
ggacacattag cttggtcaggt tgtgtcaagg acactgataaa acgctgaccag aatctctctctc 1500
tctgaaatcg ccattcgcta ttctgtcttca tcacagagac tattaagtag aagccttggca 1560
agttgggtcg tttcgaggttt tataatgggat aggaagggcct gtagaattgc ctagctgtgc 1620
tcagctcttc atatatatat atatatatat atatatatat atatatataa cccacacac cccacacac 1680
atatagtttt atttgtagcaa tttagagccaa atgggctttgt ttaacttcac 1740	tagctgtcg tgtgtagaaat aattcctctcttt cagattcctac aacttctggtt 1800
taatatatatat atatatatat atatatatat atatatatat atatatatat atatatatat 1860
tccttaaaaa cccagggaga atgcatttcct ccccactctct ctgtgtagtgt 1920
cctggctccttgcaaggaatatatgatttagctagtctcccgcaagtcctcacgcgctcatac 1980
agctgagagaaggtattattgtgatctctttgtatctactttatctatctacgcgtagttgc 2040
ttgatagaagctgtagggctgttgagtagatcttttagaa gagctcactctgtagatcttg 2100
attaaaatgaagaagctcactctggaacacatgcagctgtgacctgtttagctagagag 2160
tgtgtaggaagttcaagggcattagcttttagctattgacacataaaagactaatattaa 2220
aatagaaaaaaaa 2232

<210> 6
<211> 472
<212> PRT
<213> mus musculus
<400> 6

Met Gly Ala Val Leu Ala Val Phe Ser Leu Ala Ser Trp Val Val Pro Cys
1  5  10  15
Leu Cys Ser Gly Ala Ser Cys Leu Leu Cys Ser Cys Cys Pro Ile Ser
20 25 30
Lys Asn Ser Thr Val Thr Arg Leu Ile Tyr Ala Phe Ile Leu Phe Leu
35 40 45
Gly Thr Ile Val Ser Cys Ile Met Met Thr Glu Gly Ile Gln Thr Gln
50 55 60
Leu Lys Lys Ile Pro Gly Phe Cys Glu Gly Gly Phe Gln Ile Lys Met
65 70 75 80
Val Asp Thr Lys Ala Glu Lys Asp Cys Asp Val Leu Val Gly Phe Lys
85 90 95

 Ala Val Tyr Arg Ile Asn Phe Ala Val Ala Ile Phe Phe Ala Phe
100 105 110
Phe Leu Leu Met Leu Lys Val Lys Thr Ser Lys Asp Pro Arg Ala Ala
115 120 125
Val His Asn Gly Phe Trp Phe Phe Lys Ile Ala Ala Ile Ile Gly Ile
130 135 140
Met Ile Gly Ser Phe Tyr Ile Pro Gly Gly Ser Phe Thr Glu Val Trp
145 150 155 160
Phe Val Ala Gly Met Leu Gly Ala Ser Phe Phe Ile Ile Gln Leu
165 170 175
Val Leu Leu Val Asp Met Ala His Ser Trp Asn Glu Leu Trp Val Asn
180 185 190
Arg Met Glu Glu Gly Asn Pro Arg Leu Trp Tyr Ala Ala Leu Leu Ser 195 200 205
Phe Thr Ser Leu Phe Tyr Ile Leu Ser Ile Val Phe Ala Ala Leu Leu 210 215 220
Tyr Val Phe Tyr Thr Lys Pro Asp Asp Cys Thr Glu Asn Lys Val Phe 225 230 235 240
Ile Ser Leu Asn Leu Ile Phe Cys Val Ala Val Ser Ile Val Ser Ile 245 250 255
Leu Pro Lys Val Glu Glu His Glu Pro Arg Ser Gly Leu Leu Gln Ser 260 265 270
Ser Ile Ile Thr Leu Tyr Thr Leu Tyr Leu Thr Trp Ser Ala Met Thr 275 280 285
Asn Glu Pro Glu Arg Ser Cys Asn Pro Ser Leu Met Ser Ile Ile Thr 290 295 300
His Leu Thr Ser Pro Thr Val Ser Pro Ala Asn Ser Thr Thr Leu Ala 305 310 315 320
Pro Ala Tyr Arg Pro Pro Ser Gln Ser Gly His Phe Met Asn Leu Asp 325 330 335
Asp Ile Trp Gly Leu Ile Ile Phe Val Phe Cys Leu Ile Tyr Ser Ser 340 345 350
Phe Arg Thr Ser Ser Asn Ser Gln Val Asn Lys Leu Thr Leu Ser Gly 355 360 365
Ser Asp Ser Val Ile Leu Gly Asp Thr Thr Asn Gly Ala Asn Asp Glu 370 375 380
Glu Asp Gly Gln Pro Arg Arg Ala Val Asp Asn Glu Lys Glu Gly Val 385 390 395 400
Gln Tyr Ser Tyr Ser Phe Phe His Leu Met Leu Cys Cys Ala Ser Leu 405 410 415
Tyr Ile Met Met Thr Ile Thr Ser Thr Ser Trp Tyr Ser Pro Asp Ala Lys Phe 420 425 430
Gln Lys Val Ser Ser Lys Trp Leu Ala Val Trp Phe Lys Met Gly Ser 435 440 445
Ser Trp Leu Cys Leu Leu Leu Tyr Leu Trp Thr Leu Val Ala Pro Leu
450 455 460

Val Leu Thr Gly Arg Asp Phe Ser
465 470

<210> 7
<211> 1422
<212> DNA
<213> homo sapiens

<400> 7
atggtgctgg tgctgggtgt cttctctctc ggcagctggg ttctcaatcct ctgcagcgtg 60
gctctatgtt tgctgtgttag ttgctgtctct aacagtaaga atccacggt gactcgcctc 120
atttagcttt tctattctct cttgacgact tctgtatact atatcatgca gagaagaag 180
atggaacttt acttgaagaa gattcttggaa ttgttgaag ggggtattaa aatccatgag 240
gctgatataa atgcagataa agattgtgat gtcgtgtgtg gttataaagc tgtgtatcgg 300
atcagctttgc ccatggcctt ctttttttttt gttcttttttc tgcctcatgt tcaagtagaa 360
acaagtaaga atccacgacgc gcagtaacac aatggttttt gttttcttca aattgtgcc 420
cattgtaa ctatgttggt ctttttctac atccctgcttg gctatattcc ctcagctttg 480
tttgtgttgg gctgtagttag ggcgcctctct ttcatactca ttcagcttgtg tgtgtgtgtgta 540
gtttttgtcct attcttggaa tgaatctaggt gtaaatcggag tggaagaagtt aacaccaagg 600
tttgtgtgtatc gtcgtttactc gtttttttcaag gcgtcttttt atacccgcttc aatcatctgt 660
gtgggtcgctc ttctacatata ttacacaaaa ccagatggct gcacagaaaa caatgtcctttc 720
atcagttata actgtgatctt tggctgtgtg gttctata ttaatatgta cccaaaaatt 780
caggaacaccc agctctgtgctc ggctctctgg cagctctctct tcaatctcct ctaacactag 840
taacctactg gcgtgacgact cttccatgaa cctgatcttt cctgcaatcc ccaactgtatg 900
agctttatata caacgtaaag tgcagcaaccc cttgtgctcctt gaaatccaac tgggtgtgtgt 960
ctataacact ctcacactc aaaggtgaggg tttttactgtt gttcagataa ttttagttgga 1020
ccttttttcttg gttgctcttg cttctctgtat ttagcataag gcacctctac aaatagccaa 1080
gttgacaacgc tgaacctgctc aggggtgtgac agctccttac cttgggtgatc aatctaccagt 1140
gttggccagtgc atgaagaaga ggacagctgtt ggccccgggttg gggcaacgaa gaagaggga 1200
gtcagcactt gttactctttct tttccacagtc tttgggtgtcct gttatatccag tttccacctg 1260
atgacctgactg cagccctgta gcaagttttt acagcagatc agcagataag 1320
ccagctgtgtg ggtcagacgc acgtcctcagtc tgggtctgtgc tctgttctttta cttgtggtacc 1380
cttgtggtgcttt caccacgctgg gcctcagctt ga 1422
<213> homo sapiens

<400> 8
ggcacgagct cagctggcgct ttaccacggt gttagaagac aacctcagga ccggccacct 60
cctacactgg gtcacaccatg ggggtctgtgc ttgggtgtcct ctcctcgcgc agctgggttc 120
catgcccttg cagccgtgcc tcatacttggt ctgttagagg tctggctaaac agtaagaaat 180
ceacgggtgc tacgctccatt tattgtctca ttcctccttc gacacgctgc gtattcctata 240
tcatcgagc aaagagactg gaaacatctctg tgaagaagat ctctgtgatttt tgtgagggg 300
gatggaaat ccatagacgt gatataaatc cagataaaga tgtgtgatgtg ctggtttggtt 360
ataaagctgtgc tatactgggtc agctggccaa tggccaatctt ttctttgtgc tttttcttgc 420
tcatgttcaactg aatatcaaca agtataaactc cttcagcctgg agtacacact gggtttgtgt 480
ttcttcaaaat ttgcgtccttca attggaactctg tgtgtggttcct tttctcatact cctggggtgt 540
attcagctgc agctgtgtgtg ttgtgtggca tggatagggcc gcccctcttc ttcacatctc 600
agctgtgtgtg gctgtgtgatct tttgtccatt ctgtggaaatgta aatcatcagact gaaaggttgaatgg 660
aagacagctctta ccttaggtgttg gtttgatttgt ctttactcctc cccggaacag cgttcttttattaa 720
tcctgcctat cttctgtgctt ggggtctgttct atacatatta caccacacg gatgcctgctc 780
cgaaacaacttg tttccttcact gatatcctctc ctggttggtgtct tctattatatg 840
cgatccacgaa aaaaattcagc gaaacacagc ctgcgtcctggctt ctcttttctgcttctctc 900
tcaccccttat cactatctgtc tcaacattgctc ggtcgactgcc caatgtacct gatcgtctttct 960
gcaatcagctg cctgagtcg tttcttcacttg gcataactgcc acacacgctctg ttcctttgaa 1020
atcactagctg tgcgggtcctt acccctacctc caccatcaaat gatgggtttctc ttactgtgatt 1080
cgataaattct tattggaactg tttgtcttttg cttctgtgcct cttgatattttc agcatacgcata 1140
tttcctcataagtt cagccactgtg gaccagctgt ggcctcgtcagc cagtgacagct gcatcctcttg 1200
tgtataacact taccagtcttg gccaggtgatt gaaagatggga aagcctctgg ctgggctggg 1260
acaacacaggaa agaggggtgc acatctgcagct tatacctttacttc accacccattc ttcctgtgtgg 1320
tctctttgtactcatagctgc accccgacacag gcgggtctacagc cccggtgcaag aatctcaga 1380
gcatcaccag caggtggtccca gtgtgtgctgg ctaagactag ccctcaagcttg ctcctgttccc 1440
tcttttacgt cctgacccctcg tgtctctcct cagtggggtctt cctgcagctgaa 1500
ctctgtgagctc ccaacgcccc catactgccttg ccctctctgctg aaaaaacctata 1560
taccttttattat cggggtctttat cttggtaatg ttttggaactgt gatgctcttcatat 1620
gcaggtttaat acgataaaggt gataggtgtg aatggtcttgag gcagaatctgaa aacctttcata 1680
ttatcgatattatct tattcttggcta ttatgacccaa agggcaacttt tttttttaata 1740
agtgaacact gcgtgttgtctg tgaagagagtct tttttttctgat ggtcgctaggt tctttttactct 1800
ttgggttttata attgaagataga gaaaagttg ggtatatgttga ggccatgctc tataatatattta 1860
tattgcagttta cccttttaaaa gagaaaaaa aag 1892
Met Gly Ala Val Leu Gly Val Phe Ser Leu Ala Ser Trp Val Pro Cys
 1   5    10    15
Leu Cys Ser Gly Ala Ser Cys Leu Leu Cys Ser Cys Cys Pro Asn Ser
 20  25    30
Lys Asn Ser Thr Val Thr Arg Leu Ile Tyr Ala Phe Ile Leu Leu Leu
 35  40    45
Ser Thr Val Val Ser Tyr Ile Met Gln Arg Lys Glu Met Glu Thr Tyr
 50  55    60
Leu Lys Lys Ile Pro Gly Phe Cys Glu Gly Gly Phe Lys Ile His Glu
 65  70    75    80
Ala Asp Ile Asn Ala Asp Lys Asp Cys Asp Val Leu Val Gly Tyr Lys
 85  90
Ala Val Tyr Arg Ile Ser Phe Ala Met Ala Ile Phe Phe Phe Val Phe
100 105    110
Ser Leu Leu Met Phe Lys Val Lys Thr Ser Lys Asp Leu Arg Ala Ala
115 120    125
Val His Asn Gly Phe Trp Phe Phe Lys Ile Ala Ala Leu Ile Gly Ile
130 135    140
Met Val Gly Ser Phe Tyr Ile Pro Gly Gly Tyr Phe Ser Ser Val Trp
145 150    155    160
Phe Val Val Gly Met Ile Gly Ala Ala Leu Phe Ile Leu Ile Gln Leu
165 170
Val Leu Leu Asp Phe Ala His Ser Trp Asn Glu Ser Trp Val Asn
180 185
Arg Met Glu Gly Asn Pro Arg Leu Trp Tyr Ala Ala Leu Leu Ser
195 200    205
Phe Thr Ser Ala Phe Tyr Ile Leu Ser Ile Ile Cys Val Gly Leu Leu
210 215    220
Tyr Thr Tyr Tyr Thr Lys Pro Asp Gly Cys Thr Glu Asn Lys Phe Phe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Trp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Phe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Arg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Phe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Trp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Trp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Trp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Arg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Phe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<213> danio rerio

<400> 10
atggctgac ccgagctcct cctggacgcc aacatecggc ttggggttgt gtgcaccatt 60
gtatttata ctctctctct ctgggtgtgat gcccatattg tctcaattct ttcaaaagtt 120
gataagaagc ttacattgaa gcagtttcta gacagccagg ttctttatcg gacagagttt 180
ttaagagaata atggcaaatata cctccctttaa caaatcttctct gatggagaaaa cttcacttct 240
aatatatcag aagatggggtt tttaaagacta aactaagaga aggtgtccccc accgtcttcgg 300
atgactgatc cggacagttt gaccgatagc atggaaaggca acgtgacaaa tggctctgctct 360
atgattttta ttggtcttgg gatacaactgg acctctctctg ggttggattac aacaaagtaa 420
cctcctcctc ctcacacccgc ctcaacagcc atgcctgcagc ggggaatgta ggtgctctctct 480
cgattccgct cctggggtcag ctcatcactt tgcctaccctg tgaatgttctt tggctctcagg 540
agtattgtatt ccctgtctctg tggacagatt aatgtgtcag atcagttctcg cattatcgag 600
gacagatgag ggtggtcggcc aatgctcgtca ccaacaaagcc atcacaagctt 660
gatgttgtgg ccagtccttgac aatgcataag cgagttccct tgggaatgtgtgagggaggt 720
taatcgctga aggccctgga tttgtcttggg atgttcagcata aagacttgcc aacggtccatc 780

<210> 11
<211> 2515
<212> DNA
<213> danio rerio

<400> 11
tggctcttattc gagatcgcttc ctgattcgag tctctcttcc aataacagtt 60
catttgata ccagagcagg ggtggtgaatt tccatcagca tctctcttctaa aaaaacaatgg 120
cctgacccga gctctctctg gactccacac aacgggcttgc ggttgtgctgt ccaattgtat 180
ttattacttt tctctctttgt tgcacagcttc atatattcctt aatcttctta caaagtgata 240
agaaagcttc atggacccgct gttcagcagcacct gctcctttctcctatcagagcttttac 300
gaaaaatgg caatacatac ctaataaactt cttcctttgtt ggagaaattc tactttcaata 360
accaagaaga tggctttttta aagaagaacta agagaagagct ggtcctccagc gctcctgtgta 420
tcgatccgag catgtttgcc gatataagttt gacaggaagct ctgctcttataga 480	ttctctattg ggtgttgacac aactgagcctct tctcttgggt tgtttacaac aagatccttg 540
ctcctctcactccgctcctt acggctttcgc gacacttctc ggctcagaggg aatctctgtcttctctcag 600
atgctctcttc ggctagcttcg ccatcctttgt tccctcttgaag tctctctggt ctcagagtt 660
tgtattctcct gattcttttgg cagagatttgg ctgcagatcc tgtcctctctcctgcaggaac 720
agattgttg gtcgtcataag gcacggcagcgtcagtgataaca caagacatc cagcagttttg 780
gggagcggcgtt ggaatgctcagcataaagacatc gggcttttggaa aaatgtgtag gagatcttca 840
tgagtaagga ctgggatttg tcctggagatg tctgcacaaag cttgccacag ggcatactttt
900
aagtgccccgt tcactacagt gaagggttggg cacacactac acgtaaaag aagccgaaatt
960
gtggacttg atcccggtttg accatacagt tcacagccga gttgcttttc tagaaaggtg
ttggatctt ttcgctagct ttggctactt cacctactac acgctcttgg tacctactggat
1020
cataacactt atatggtgcttt tttctttttg ttaacattcct tccattaata
ttataatttt ttattttgatt tttcttttaacc aatatttatat taaattttagtt tgtttttttt
1260
gcccttttttc tggctttattt tcactaggaac agtggtgatgt tgttgacccac acagacaaaaa
1320
aggaagttttt aggaagttttt aatggaggcaag cctataattta gttgctttttca
1380
taaatagttt ttccaaatttt taataagacct ttagatgtctt tatagtgcca ataaacacacc
1440
acacactaag tatattttttt tttaaaccctt aacatcctgga attaagactca tttgagttagat
1500
tttctctcatt agaaatctat atattttgact ttggtagcttt gttataatataattttttttgga
1560
ctttttaataa acatctttgtt tttttttttt ttataacattt tttccacatcc cccctttcatgg
1620
atggtgacat ttttaataaca aaacagctga tcgactgttcc tgtttttcttgt atttttatttt
1680
taaactagcttt ttctctacact gctgatattaatttttgtggccacttt tattttgcttt
1740
cagaaaaacacgtagtttct gtaatcttttc agcacaatatttaattttggctcgacacttt
1800
tgaacactcct aactggttggc tcgaacacatgca gatgtctagc cagtttaattttc
1860
ttctgtttattt tgtgcacctgt tgtgggttttg aagttgacttg cagccactaatg aatatttaatc
1920
acctcctttgt tgtgattatgt gatagcttaattttggctcattgttggtcagttgttgacacttg
1980
ttgagtcacagt cgcgctcatat caagagtttattttgctgtttaaac atattttgctgttgactttc
ttggctttttct cagggagcttc cactttttcc
2040
tggagttttgg caagtcgtgtttt tggggtttttct cagggacacttc cactttttcc
2100
caagctccagc atatagtttttt ctagctttttt atgggtttgt tgggtggttttt
2160
tcagttgtcttg gtggggttgg gaaggccagctgctgcgttata aacatgctgtag tgaatataaa
2220
gggttgaacagcgacagagctaaatggtaatgcatctggccttttgatgtttttttt
2280
atataaaaaaca gaatttgttacatgtttgtctg tcatctccacgc cggtatcataac taaatgttttttttc
2340
tgcagttgtct tatttttttatattttttctagttactcatg gcaataataaata catgtatattttttcaatcattttttttttatcattttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
Val Leu Pro Ile Val Phe Ile Thr Phe Leu Val Gly Val Ile Arg His
20 25 30

Tyr Val Ser Ile Leu Leu Gln Ser Asp Lys Lys Leu Thr Leu Glu Gln
35 40 45

Val Ser Asp Ser Gln Val Leu Ile Arg Ser Arg Val Leu Arg Glu Asn
50 55 60

Gly Lys Tyr Ile Pro Lys Gln Ser Phe Leu Met Arg Lys Phe Tyr Phe
65 70 75 80

Asn Asn Gln Glu Asp Gly Phe Phe Lys Thr Lys Arg Lys Val Val
85 90 95

Pro Pro Ser Pro Met Thr Asp Pro Ser Met Leu Thr Asp Met Met Lys
100 105 110

Gly Asn Val Thr Asn Val Leu Pro Met Ile Leu Ile Gly Gly Trp Ile
115 120 125

Asn Trp Thr Phe Ser Gly Phe Val Thr Thr Lys Val Pro Phe Pro Leu
130 135 140

Thr Leu Arg Phe Lys Pro Met Leu Gln Gln Gly Ile Glu Leu Leu Ser
145 150 155 160

Leu Asp Ala Ser Trp Val Ser Ser Ala Ser Trp Tyr Phe Leu Asn Val
165 170 175

Phe Gly Leu Arg Ser Met Tyr Ser Leu Ile Leu Gly Gln Asp Asn Gly
180 185 190

Ala Asp Gln Ser Arg Ile Met Gln Glu Gln Met Ser Gly Ala Ala Met
195 200 205

Ala Met Pro Ala Asp Thr Asn Lys Ala Phe Lys Ala Glu Trp Glu Ala
210 215 220

Leu Glu Leu Thr Asp His Gln Trp Ala Leu Glu Asn Val Glu Glu Asp
225 230 235 240

Leu Met Ser Lys Asp Leu Asp Leu Ser Gly Met Phe Ser Lys Asp Leu
245 250 255

Pro Thr Gly Ile Phe
260
<210> 13
<211> DNA
<212> DNA
<213> DNA

<400> 13
atgcccgggag ccagctgcag cttggactcc aacatccgac tccggggtgt ctgcccatc 60
gttatcatt ccctttctct ggcagctgac cgccacactg tgtcaatcct aactcagagc 120
gacaagac atccctcact cagtaaatgct gctcaatgta aacagagc 180
cctggagaaa atggaaataa cattctccag cagctttctc taacacgaa atattttttt 240
aacaacctg aggttgaatt tttctaaaa aacaaaagag aggttgtgcct aactctcccc 300
atgacagacc ccaacctgct caaagctatg atggagagga atggcataaa tgcctctcca 360
atgatttctta cgggcccagc gatcaacactg aagtttttcag gtttgctcact aactaaggtc 420
ccgctttcag tgcactttgc cttcgaaccg atcttttccag aaggaatagc gctgcctcaca 480
catagcgcat cttgggttagg ttctgcatcc tgccttttgc ttaatgtgtt tgggtttccgg 540
agcatattc ccttaatcctt cggccccagat aacgcgcccc cccagctcc aggagttgcag 600
gagcagatgca cagaggtgag ccgccccact cctggagaga cccaacacac cttcaagca 660
gagttgggag ctctttctcg caagagctcc cgggccccgc tgcagctgtg ggaagagaga 720
cctcatggcca gagcaatcctc ctttcagagc atggtcataaa aaggaatagc gctgcctcaca 780

tcttaa 786

<210> 14
<211> DNA
<212> DNA
<213> DNA

<400> 14
ctggaaaaacct tcgccccaggag aagctaggtgc ccagccatcc cgccagctcc aacactctcag 60
cgaggtgaggc cggccccagag ctgctctctg actccaaactg cccgctttcg ggtggctctg 120
ccatctctcct catcagtttc cttgcggagg agtagcctgca caagagtcct tacgcttact 180
agacagcagc gcagctctcc cggccagagt ggtgctctag ctcaggtcag aagttttttc 240
gtgctccag gggaaaaattg gcaccaactc cccccagtttc tttctaaaaa cggaaaaattc 300
acttcaacaa cccccagagag gtgtttttct caaaaaarag gggagagatt ggtgacccctt 360
ccccccagct tggcacagag ctgtctgtag cagagtttgct acaaatctctc cttgccttttt 420
tcccaaagag tctttagcgc ggtgggtgag cactagcagtt ttcaggtcttc gccacactta 480
agagctccgtt tccactgcac cttcagtcag acgctagttg tcagggcttg agtagcggagt 540
tcactagca cgcctctctg ggtgtgctct catccttggta cttcagctaat ggtgttttggc 600
tccggagcat ttactttctta atctggtggc aagataacgc cgccgaccag tcacgaatga 660
tgcaggagca gatagcagag gcctgcttgg ccctgtgctgc agacaccaac aagctttttc 720
agacagagtgc ggaagctttg gcacagctagc atccagtagt gcggctctcag gatggtggag 780
aagaactcat ggcagagac ctccaccttg aaggcctgtt caaaaagga ctacatcagct 840
ccatattct aaccacatcg gggtgcatcg tgtccggaaata tgtgctgttg acttaaacct 900
gtaacctccg tggagctggga gcctctgaga ataacaagga ggggtgagggt gctggcgggt 960
gcagcaaggc tcaattcttg tgtgagtggg ttcctctttta tgtgagaaac tagagggaaat 1020
ggagttgatg tgtgactgtgct tctttaaaagt tgttgattgttt ccttcagggtg actctagtaa 1080
ggacgctcaga gaaaggggac accccatgcct actggaataacctgcaacccct gtagaaaaac 1140
tccgtgcttg gaaagagcatt tgtcagttat acgcgttact atgttcgggtc agcctgacct 1200
cagcggcagct taaactctctg ttttctttaaggtc atccaaacac cctgcattttt accttgaaatt 1260
tcttgggttgaatatttaactctttcatcac acgtaataata ctctttctcta ccacaattta 1320
gaaactatgg ctcgagcagca cagcgtctcc gcgactgttcc gttggacgct aacaaggaagcg 1380
cagagaactggt ggtggcgaaca acattgtcataa aataaactcttt tgcagagtgt gcaccccacc 1440
ggcggggcag accatcagaaaccctttctcatctctcatactcttgcaatgaaaaagctgctgtgg 1500
gaccccttgagg ccagcagcagc atctctgaagccatc agtacgtccct cttctggggtct ctctcagagaagttacata 1560
taacaagcttg atgtaggaata atcaactcctct cgggcaagctctt aatgggtgctgtgtgctgggtaatgcattcctcatctgtggaagacttacaataagttacata 1620
tgcgtgtaaat gctactctct gcagccagcaggtctc agttctcctctg cggcggcagagaaagttacata 1680
gaaacttacca cgtgatggggtc aagagggcacttctgggtttagatgtatgataagttcagcttgcccagaggtctctctcctctgtcagagctgctgtggagtctgtgtaaatgcattcctcatctgtggaagctttctgtgagttacataagttacata 1740
aggagtccttc tgcagccggaga ggtttctggggt cgccttttctgtaccaagagcttctctgtgagttacataagttacata 1800
tgcaggtttga gctgtctagtcc agacagaaagctacccactttctgtgagttacataagttacataagttacata 1860

<210> 15
<211> 261
<212> PRT
<213> mus musculus

<400> 15

Met Ala Gly Pro Glu Leu Leu Leu Leu Asp Ser Asn Ile Arg Leu Trp Val
1 5 10 15

Val Leu Pro Ile Val Ile Ile Thr Phe Phe Val Gly Met Ile Arg His
20 25 30

Tyr Val Ser Ile Leu Leu Gln Ser Asp Lys Lys Leu Thr Gln Glu Glu
35 40 45

Val Ser Asp Ser Gln Val Leu Ile Arg Ser Arg Val Leu Arg Glu Asn
50 55 60

Gly Lys Tyr Ile Pro Lys Gln Ser Phe Leu Thr Arg Lys Tyr Tyr Phe
65 70 75 80
atgatctcta tgggtgatg gatcaaacatg acatttctag gctttgctac aaccaagggtc 420
catcttccac tcggccctcg ttttaagcct atgttacagc aaggaatcga gctatacaca 480
ctgtacacgt cctgggtgag ttcttgcatcc tggtaacctc tcaatgtatt tgggcttccg 540
agcatttact ctctgagctt gggcgaagat aatgcgcgctg accaatacag aatgatgcag 600
gagcagatga cgaggagcag catgggcatc cactgggccgct cccgcaagaca caaaaaaaga 660
gagtgaggag ctcttgagctg cagcagctac cagttggtcag tagatgtggt ggaagaagag 720
cctatggcaca aagacctcca ttctgaagggc atgtttcaaa aggaattaca gcaccttatt 780
tttgta 786

<210> 17
<211> 1109
<212> DNA
<213> homo sapiens

<400> 17
actggaagac caggcagccc agctgaagggc agtaagctcg gctcacaagt gcaggagagtc 60
tctgggtgac acgggcaagag ggggtggaga aagcgcccggag gcgaagcggag aagagacaa 120
cggcagggcc agaactgttg ctcgaactcca acatccgctc ctgggtggtc ctaccaactcg 180
tttacatcac ttcttcgtga ggctgatcct gcgcaactcgt gctcactcctg ctgcaagaggc 240
acaagaagct caccagggaa caagttatctc acagtaaagt cctaattcga acgagagtcc 300
tcagggaaaa tggaaataac attcccaaaac agttctttttt gacacgaaaaa tatttttca 360
acacccccaa ggttgagattt ttcaaaaaaa ctaaagggaa ggtagtgcgc cctttttccta 420
rtgctgatcc tacagtgttg acagacatga tgaagggaaa tgtaaacaat gtctctccta 480
tgattcttat tgggtgatgg atcaacatga cattttcagg cttttgtoaca accaaggtcc 540
catctgccct gacccctcgtg ttttaagccta tgttcagcga aggaatcgag ctacctcaca 600
tagatgcactc gttgggtgact gttcatctct ggtatgttattt ggggcttggga 660
gcattttacc tttgatcctt cggcaagata atgcgcgctga ccaatcaagc atgtgcaggg 720
agccagatga gcggagcccccg agcgcgactgc cggcagacac aaccaagact ttcaagacag 780
agttggaaggc ctttgagctg cagcagctac cagttggtcag tagatgtggt ggaagaagag 840
tcatggccaagc aagacctcca ttctggaaggca tggtaaacaag ggaacctgag acctctattt 900
tttggaagacc gacgaggagtt gctgtgtgctg aggaacttgtt ggattgcacc aacctttgtta 960
cattttgttttg agctgagcacc cttgtaaata aaaaaggagag tcagcgagct gcaggagcag 1020
caaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 1080

<210> 18
<211> 261
<212> PRT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Met Ala Gly Pro Glu Leu Leu Leu Leu Asp Ser Asn Ile Arg Leu Trp Val</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Leu Pro Ile Val Ile Ile Thr Phe Phe Val Gly Met Ile Arg His</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr Val Ser Ile Leu Leu Gln Ser Asp Lys Lys Leu Thr Gln Glu Gln</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Ser Asp Ser Gln Val Leu Ile Arg Ser Arg Val Leu Arg Glu Asn</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Lys Tyr Ile Pro Lys Gln Ser Phe Leu Thr Arg Lys Tyr Tyr Phe</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn Asn Pro Glu Asp Gly Phe Phe Lys Lys Thr Lys Arg Lys Val Val</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Pro Ser Pro Met Thr Asp Pro Thr Met Leu Thr Asp Met Met Lys</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Asn Val Thr Asn Val Leu Pro Met Ile Leu Ile Gly Gly Trp Ile</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn Met Thr Phe Ser Gly Phe Val Thr Thr Lys Val Pro Phe Pro Leu</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr Leu Arg Phe Lys Pro Met Leu Gln Gln Gly Ile Glu Leu Leu Thr</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Asp Ala Ser Trp Val Ser Ser Ala Ser Trp Tyr Phe Leu Asn Val</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe Gly Leu Arg Ser Ile Tyr Ser Leu Ile Leu Gly Gln Asp Asn Ala</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Asp Gln Ser Arg Met Met Gln Glu Gln Met Thr Gly Ala Ala Met</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Met Pro Ala Asp Thr Asn Lys Ala Phe Lys Thr Glu Trp Glu Ala</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Glu Leu Thr Asp His Gln Trp Ala Leu Asp Asp Val Glu Glu Glu</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Met Ala Lys Asp Leu His Phe Glu Gly Met Phe Lys Lys Glu Leu</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gln Thr Ser Ile Phe
260

<210> 19
<211> 1740
<212> DNA
<213> danio rerio

<400> 19
atgccccaaa cgatcagttc tcgtgctgct act acgatggag ccgagcgtgga gttgcccattcac 60
caacccagc caacagggaa acagttatttt gaccaggttg tcgaacaccat tgggctgagg 120
gaggcttgttc ttttgtgtct tcagttatca gacaccaaa gttttccac ctggcttaaa 180
cctcaacaaga agttagcgcg tcgaagctg tcgcaagga gtcctttctt ctgtaaaatttc 240
agagcaaatgt ttaccccaaga agacgtttctt gagaacatga ttgagagggc cactcaaaaga 300
ccttcttttc ttcaggttaa agaggcata ctgaatgaga atacattactg ccctctgtag 360
actggtgtttg tgcgtggcctc ttatgtctgt cagggcataa atgacagacta caaacaagat 420
gccacactc ctggatctct ctcacatgacg aaacctgtctgc cccagaagttc ctgtgcagcag 480
cacaagctga ataaggacga atgggagaa cagaatctcag tcggtcagca cggagcacaag 540
ggcatgtggc gaggacatct atgtgagggc tagctgacaa cttcttggaat cttggagatg 600
tatgtgggtg aatattcattcg tattaataa aagaaagggag cagagctgtgc gttggttggtg 660
gatgcccctg gacctcactct ttcagacagc aatgacacaaga tcacacctaa attgtcttc 720
cctggagctg agatcagga gatatttattctt aaccgataaa aatgcattctc caaaccctatt 780
gataaaaaag cccgagaccct tgtttctctg gcccagcggt tacagcaatt tgaaggaatt 840
cctggctctgt gcatgagggg ccatagcatct tatagacag gcgtcaacc gcacacacct 900
gaggctcacc gcataagagg gcagcccaac gcaggaagga gcacacagaa gatggaaagg 960
gactgcttgg agatgtaagc taagaaagagc gagagcaggg aaaagggaga agacagatt 1020
gaaacsaagaa aagagagcgt caggtgagac ctcagagatgc tccagagataa gacaagaaga 1080
gctcagcaag acgctgaag cgaagccgcc aagcccgctg agttggagca gaggcttgaa 1140
cgctgctgaag aagagctgca gcgttgctgg acagacgcgc gcttgccaga agagccccaaa 1200
tgcggctgctgc tgcagccagc gggagccgag atgagaaacc agggcatct tcgcaactgga 1260
tgcggcagagt tgcacctctaa ctagctcttg cttgagatgt ccgaaaaaga gagaagggat 1320
gagacattag aagtcggagac aagacgcact atggctgcaag aggacctgga gaagactaaa 1380
gaggagctga agacacaaagt chtagcatcct ctagctcaagc acgcattgca cggagaaaat 1440
gacaacagatg aggtgccagc gacagcagca gcagctctcg cagacaacgtct tccgcagc 1500
gctctaaag aacagcagga gggagccgag atggcagggc ccagagaaga cgaacagagt 1560
cgagaagcactc tcgctgctttc ttcctctctg cttgcataatg ctcgtgatga cacaagaaga 1620
accagaagatg acatcatctca tgacgagaat gtaacagacag gacgtgacaa atacaagacg 1680
cttcgcaga ttcgctccgg aaacaccaaa cagcgaatacg acgagtttga gttcatgttaa 1740

<210> 20
<211> 2631
<212> DNA
<213> danio rerio

<400> 20
agttgtctgt cttcttttttg ggaccaccag tacattcttg agcgacaaag acgccgcgaa
60
aagtgaactt tgtctccgg ggtctggaag agatattgagga agagaagtttt ccacacacga
120
gccggctgcg ttgctgacgttg tcgacctggag acatcagcgc atgggaaaaa gttttgcttt
180
cctgtgactt cattgtatatg gttccagtttg ctagacacatt cgtgaaggaag gagaccagat
240
accgacaaaa tggcgcgaacag atcagagtgt cgtgctgacta cgatggatgc cagagctggag
300
tttgccatcc aaccacgcac cacagggaa cagtattttg accaggtggt gaaaaaccatt
360
gggcctgagg agagtgtggtt tttttgtctt cagttactcgg acacacaaag tttttccacc
420
tgctttaaac tcaacaaagga gtgtacgctc cagacgctcc gcaagggagag tcttttcttg
480
tttaaatcgc gacgaaggtt ttacccagaa gcctttttcg aggaactgttc tcaagagggcc
540
actcaaaagct cttctttctct ctaggttttaaagggcacctc cgaatgacgat ttcctactgc
600
cctctgagatactgctgctttt gctgggctctt tattgtctgt gcagccaaata tcgacactac
660
aaacaagatg cccacactccc tggatatactg tccactatga agctgctccc acagagagt
720
tgaggacagct cacaagctgaa taagagcaga tggagggaa gaatccaggtct ggacagcagc
780
ggacacaaag gcattggttag aggaggctca atgtaggggt atctgaagat agctcaggt
840
cctggagatgt atgtgctgaa ttactttcagttttaaagaata agaagggatc agagctgtgg
900
ctgggtgtagt atgtgctggag cctcacaacac tcaagcagca atgacaagat gacacctaaa
960
atgtggttccc cctggagtgt ctagcagagc atttcttccca acgataagaa atttgtcttc
1020
aaaccctattg ataaaaagcc ccggcaactt gttttctctg cccagaggctt acgcatattt
1080
aagaggttctctgcttgct cattggggaat ctagagcttg atatgagacgc ctcggtaacca
1140
gccacatcagc aggttgcagtct cgtgagaa ca cagcgtaca gttctgtagc atgctgaatca
1200
atgggaaaggt cattggttgg ggtataagct cttgagagat agctgagctt aggaagagag
1260
gagagagtagg aaaaagaaaa gagaaggtgc atgggagcag tcagatagtt cagagcagag
1320
acaagaaaaa ctggacaagac gtcggaggag cagcgcgtggc gttatagcag
1380
gagcgtaaac gttgctggaga gagggtgtgc gcgcctgtgagc gaggcgcgcc cccggcagaaa
1440
gaggccaat cggctctctg cgcagccagct cagagcagca taagaagccag gagagagccc
1500
gcaacctgaac tgggcaagttt gagcctctagt ttcagcttga agatgtcattc caaaaaagaag
1560
aagagagtagg aacgctttca gttgcaagc aagcccaacat cagcgagagc gacgttgag
1620
aagactaaag aggagctgaa gacaagatgct caggtcatggcg atgctcacaaga gccagcagcat
1680
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Asp</th>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glutamic Acid, Phenylalanine, Alanine, Isoleucine, Lysine, Proline, Serine, Threonine, Valine, Tyrosine, Glutamine, Aspartic Acid, Leucine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Gly</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Trp</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Gly</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Gln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valine, Valine, Lysine, Threonine, Isoleucine, Glycine, Leucine, Arginine, Glutamic Acid, Valine, Tryptophan, Phenylalanine, Phenylalanine, Glycine, Leucine;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tyr</th>
<th>Gln</th>
<th>Asp</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Gly</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Trp</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Asn</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Lys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tyrosine, Glutamic Acid, Aspartic Acid, Threonine, Lysine, Glycine, Phenylalanine, Serine, Threonine, Tryptophan, Leucine, Lysine, Leucine, Asparagine, Lysine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Gln</th>
<th>Asp</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Phe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valine, Threonine, Alanine, Glutamic Acid, Valine, Arginine, Lysine, Glutamic Acid, Serine, Proline, Leucine, Leucine, Phenylalanine, Lysine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Tyr</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Asp</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Gln</th>
<th>Glu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arginine, Alanine, Lysine, Phenylalanine, Tyrosine, Proline, Glutamic Acid, Aspartic Acid, Valine, Serine, Glutamic Acid, Leucine, Isoleucine, Glutamine, Glutamic Acid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Gln</th>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Phe</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Gln</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Gly</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Asn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Asp Asp Ile Tyr Cys Pro Pro Glu Thr Ala Val Leu Leu Ala Ser Tyr
115 120 125

Ala Val Gln Ala Lys Tyr Ala Asp Tyr Asn Lys Asp Ala His Thr Pro
130 135 140

Gly Tyr Leu Ser Asn Glu Lys Leu Leu Pro Gln Arg Val Leu Glu Gln
145 150 155 160

His Lys Leu Asn Lys Glu Gln Trp Glu Glu Arg Ile Gln Val Trp His
165 170 175

Glu Glu His Lys Gly Met Leu Arg Glu Asp Ser Met Met Glu Tyr Leu
180 185 190

Lys Ile Ala Gln Asp Leu Glu Met Tyr Gly Val Asn Tyr Phe Ser Ile
195 200 205

Lys Asn Lys Lys Gly Ser Glu Leu Trp Leu Gly Val Asp Ala Leu Gly
210 215 220

Leu Asn Ile Tyr Glu Gln Asn Asp Lys Met Thr Pro Lys Ile Gly Phe
225 230 235 240

Pro Trp Ser Glu Ile Arg Asn Ile Ser Phe Asn Asp Lys Lys Phe Val
245 250 255

Ile Lys Pro Ile Asp Lys Lys Ala Pro Asp Phe Val Phe Tyr Ala Gln
260 265 270

Arg Leu Arg Ile Asn Lys Arg Ile Leu Ala Leu Cys Met Gly Asn His
275 280 285

Glu Leu Tyr Met Arg Arg Arg Lys Pro Asp Thr Ile Glu Val Gln Gln
290 295 300

Met Lys Ala Gln Ala Lys Glu Glu Lys Asn His Lys Lys Met Glu Arg
305 310 315 320

Ala Leu Leu Glu Asp Glu Arg Lys Arg Glu Gln Ala Glu Lys Glu
325 330 335

Lys Glu Lys Ile Glu Lys Glu Lys Glu Leu Met Glu Arg Leu Arg
340 345 350

Val Ile Glu Glu Gln Thr Arg Lys Ala Gln Gln Glu Leu Glu Glu Gln
355 360 365
Thr Arg Lys Ala Leu Glu Leu Glu Gln Glu Arg Lys Arg Ala Gln Glu
370 375 380
Glu Ala Glu Arg Leu Glu Arg Glu Arg Arg Leu Ala Glu Glu Ala Lys
385 390 395 400
Ser Ala Leu Leu Gln Gln Ser Glu Ser Glu Met Lys Asn Gln Glu His
405 410 415
Leu Ala Thr Glu Leu Ala Glu Leu Thr Ser Lys Ile Ser Leu Leu Glu
420 425 430
Asp Ala Lys Lys Lys Glu Asp Glu Ala Leu Glu Trp Gln Thr Lys
435 440 445
Ala Thr Met Val Gln Glu Asp Leu Glu Lys Thr Lys Glu Glu Leu Lys
450 455 460
Asn Lys Val Met Ser Ser His Val Thr Glu Pro Val His Gly Glu Asn
465 470 475 480
Asp Asn Asp Glu Gly Asp Glu Ser Ser Ala Glu Ala Ser Ala Glu Leu
485 490 495
Thr Ser Ala Ala Ala Tyr Lys Asp Arg Ser Glu Glu Glu Arg Met Thr
500 505 510
Glu Ala Glu Lys Asn Glu Arg Val Gln Lys His Leu Leu Ala Leu Thr
515 520 525
Ser Glu Leu Ala Asn Ala Arg Asp Glu Thr Lys Thr Gln Asn Asp
530 535 540
Ile Ile His Ala Glu Asn Val Arg Ala Gly Arg Asp Lys Tyr Lys Thr
545 550 555 560
Leu Arg Gln Ile Arg Ser Gly Asn Thr Lys Gln Arg Ile Asp Glu Phe
565 570 575
Glu Cys Met

<210> 22
<211> 1701
<212> DNA
<213> mus musculus

<400> 22
atggaatcag agcttggttt tgccattcag cccaacacca ctggcaagca gctgtttgac
60
caggttgtga aaactatgga ttgagggaa gtttggttct ttggtctgca gtaccaggac
120
acaaaaagctt tctctacctg gctgaaacctc aataagaaggg tgactgcaaca ggaatgtgcgg 180
aaggaagtc cattgctctt caagtccccc gcgcagttctt acccagagga tgtatctgaa 240
gaatgatcc aggatatcacc ccagcgccttg ttctttctgc aagtgaagga gcgccttccc 290
aattagcaca tgtactgtcc accgtaaactc gcgtcctcgtg tggtctctta tcgcgttcac 340
ttaagttatg gtgacttcca taaggaagatg cacaagttgtg gctactctggc tggaagataa 390
ttgcttcccc aaagagtttt ggacgcacgc aaacctcaaca aggggatcgg ggaagagagg 440
atccaggttt ggcatgagga gcaccgtggc atgctcaggg agggagtgtg cctggaatat 490
cctagattg cttcaagacct ggaaagtgtat ggtgtgaact atttcccagcat caagaacaag 540
aaaggctcag agcttatttg ggcggctggt gctcttggttc tcaacatcta tggagaagat 590
gacagactga cttcttaagat tggctctccc tggagtgtaaa tcacgatata ctcttttaat 640
gataaagaaat tttgcataaca gcgcccattgc acaaaaagccc gcggactttgt gttcttatgc 690
ccccggcttc ggattacacgc ggggtcttcg gcccctgtgca tgggaactaca tggacgtgtac 740
atgcgtgcgg gcagcagctga caccattgac gcgactcaga gtaaggcccc gcgtcgggaa 790
gagagcacc agagcagcat gggacgctgt ctctctggaa tcagagagaa gaagcgtgac 840
gtggctgaga aaagagaggg gaagattgag gggaagacgg aagagcgtgat ggagaagctg 890
aagcgagatt aggacagcac taagagagtct cagcaagagc tgggaagacca gaccccgacg 940
cctttagaac ttgagcagatg ccgaaagctg gcccacagtg aggccccaa gaatgcggcag 990
gacgtcagag aagctgaagag gcacaaagag gcctgtgctgc agggttttcg ggaccaagag 1040
aagacccagg aacagctggc ttccgaaatg gcagagctga cgccacggat ctcccatggg 1090
gaaatggctc gaagaagagaa ggagagtgag gctgtggaaat ggacgcaaaa ggcggagatg 1140
gttcaggaag aacctggagaa gactcggtcg gcagctgaag tggcctgctag tacaacctcg 1190
gtggcagacgc ctgcttgaac gtaacatgtag gagaagggag agaatggaagc agagggcagc 1240
gccgagctgc ggctctgtgc tatggccaag gaccgcagtg aagaggaacg tatccactgag 1290
gcagagagag atgagctggt gcagaagcag ctgaagcccc ttacccccag ctggcgsaat 1340
gccccgccagtg acgtcagaaga gcacgtccac aatgtagatg atgcttgcaaa catcggtactg 1390
ggacgcacac aatataagac cctgcgcaag atccccgcag gcacacccaa acaagctcatt 1440
gatgagtttg agtccatgta g 1490

<210> 23
<211> 2365
<212> DNA
<213> mus musculus

<400> 23
atggagctagc agctgacgtg ctcgattcag cccacaccca ctggcaagca gcgcttttcgac 60
caggtggttga aaactatttg tttgagggga gttttttttct ttgggtctgca gttacaggac 120

26
aaacaaagct ttcctacttg gtctgaaactc aataaagagg tgtctgacca ggaatgtgcgg
aaggaagtc cattgctttt caagttccgg gcacagttctt accccagagga tgtatctgaa
gaactgatcc aggataacac ccagcgcctt ttcctctcgc aagtgagaag gggcactttc
aatgacgcac tttactgtcc acctgaaact gcggctctgt tgtctcttta tgccgctcag
totaagtag tggactctcag taaggaagat cacaaggtct gctacctgggc tggagataag
ttcctcccc aaaagccttt ggacagcagc aaactcaaca aggacagctg ggaagagag
aatcaggttg gcgcagaggg gcacggctgag atgcagcagg agggtagctgt cctggaatat
cacaagacgt ctcaagacgtt ggaaagtgtt ggtgtgaacct atttcagatg caagaacgaag
aaaggtggctag agctataggt gcccgtgggt ctgcttgggtc tcaacatcta tgacgagat
gcacagctga ctctcaagat tggctttccc agtggagtaaa tcaggaatat ctttttcaat
gataaagaat ttgctcataa gcccattgag acaaaggggg cggagtctttg gttctcatgtc
ccccgttcc gcgattacaac gggcgatttg gcgcgcgtgca tggagaaatac tggagtgtac
atgcgtcggg gcagacgtga caccattgag ggtgcacgaga tgaagggccc gcctccggag
agaagacgcc aagacagctat gggactgtcc ctctcgcgaa attcagagaa gaaagctgcgac
gttgctgaga aagagaaaag gaagatgagcg cgggaagagg aagagcgtat gaggagactg
aagcagattg aggagcagac taagaaggcct cagacagagc tggagaagca gcacgggagc
ccctcgaac ttgacgagaa aacagagcgtg cggcaggagc cggcagccgc atggagaaggaa
gcagacgcag gttgcagctgg gcgactgtaa gggcgagctg ccctctcgag ggaccagaag
aagacggcag aacagcgcgg ttcagaaatg gacagccttg gggcaggagat cccctcattg
gaatggtcct cgggaagagga ggaatagtgg gctgtggaat ggcagcggaa gggccgagag
gtacagagaag actcggagag caagcacgct gacgtgagaat cttgggagagc tatacctcat
gtggcagagc tgctgagag tgaacagatg gacaggagtga agaatggagc agaggggagt
gccgaggtgc gggctgtgagc tattggccag gacgagcagt ggaggagaaag taccctgag
cagagagaata atcggtatgg gcaagagacat cttgcagccg ttcttcgcag tggggaacaat
gcccgagatg agtccagagaa gactgcagata atgtgagaga atggagacag gacagcactg
ggacagacaa atacacacg ctcgagccag acctgggcagg gcacacccaa acaagcactt
gatgagttgg atgcagctgtg tgggcggcct gcgctctgag gcgctcctct cttcccctct
 tgctcccccc acctcctcag ttttggctca tcaacagctg gtcgtgagcag ctaactagaa
aagccctggga gcacagcagcc aacagttcag ttagcccaggt acctagctga accaactaata atctccccac
ttcctccccc gcggcacaac atggcccaact gtggctgcaat tgaatctccc cttccctctct
ttgccacact cttcagacct acgctcttag aatagagcat ttttcctccgc cagctcagag
aacgcaactt cttctgggtt gacaagcacc ctcctccccct atacacacttact tgtgtcttctc
tgggaactcgat ggttaaacag ctagctccaat cccctgcccag tctgtgtgatt

27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Asp</th>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Glu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Phe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Glu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>His</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lys Ile Ala Gln Asp Leu Glu Met Tyr Gly Val Asn Tyr Phe Ser Ile
195 200

Lys Asn Lys Lys Gly Ser Glu Leu Trp Leu Gly Val Asp Ala Leu Gly
210 215 220

Leu Asn Ile Tyr Glu Gln Asn Asp Met Thr Pro Lys Ile Gly Phe
225 230 235 240

Pro Trp Ser Glu Ile Arg Asn Ile Ser Phe Asn Asp Lys Lys Phe Val
245 250 255

Ile Lys Pro Ile Asp Lys Lys Ala Pro Asp Phe Val Phe Tyr Ala Gln
260 265 270

Arg Leu Arg Ile Asn Lys Arg Ile Leu Ala Leu Cys Met Gly Asn His
275 280 285

Glu Leu Tyr Met Arg Arg Arg Asp Thr Ile Glu Val Gln Gln
290 295 300

Met Lys Ala Gln Ala Lys Glu Glu Lys Asn His Lys Lys Met Glu Arg
305 310 315 320

Ala Leu Leu Glu Asp Glu Arg Lys Asp Glu Gln Ala Glu Lys Glu
325 330 335

Lys Glu Lys Ile Glu Lys Glu Glu Lys Seu Met Glu Arg Leu Arg
340 345 350

Val Ile Glu Glu Gln Thr Arg Lys Ala Gln Gln Glu Leu Glu Glu Gln
355 360 365

Thr Arg Lys Ala Leu Glu Leu Glu Gln Glu Arg Lys Arg Ala Gln Glu
370 375 380

Glu Ala Glu Arg Leu Glu Arg Arg Arg Leu Ala Glu Glu Ala Lys
385 390 395 400

Ser Ala Leu Leu Glu Gln Ser Glu Ser Gln Met Lys Asn Gln Glu His
405 410 415

Leu Ala Thr Glu Leu Ala Glu Leu Thr Ser Lys Ile Ser Leu Leu Glu
420 425 430

Asp Ala Lys Lys Lys Glu Asp Glu Ala Leu Glu Trp Gln Thr Lys
435 440 445

Ala Thr Met Val Gln Glu Asp Leu Glu Lys Thr Lys Glu Glu Leu Lys
450 455 460
Asn Lys Val Met Ser Ser His Val Thr Glu Pro Val His Gly Glu Asn
465 470 475 480

Asp Asn Asp Glu Gly Asp Glu Ser Ser Ala Glu Ala Ser Ala Glu Leu
485 490 495

Thr Ser Ala Ala Tyr Lys Asp Arg Ser Glu Glu Glu Glu Arg Met Thr
500 505 510

Glu Ala Glu Lys Asn Glu Arg Val Glu Lys His Leu Leu Ala Leu Thr
515 520 525

Ser Glu Leu Ala Asn Ala Arg Glu Thr Lys Thr Glu Glu Asn Asp
530 535 540

Ile Ile His Ala Glu Asn Val Arg Ala Gly Arg Asp Lys Tyr Lys Thr
545 550 555 560

Leu Arg Gln Ile Arg Ser Gly Asn Thr Lys Gln Arg Ile Asp Glu Phe
565 570 575

Glu Cys Met

<210> 25
<211> DNA
<212> homo sapiens
<400> 25
atgccccaaa cgacctagtct gcgggcccacc accatggatg cagagctgga gttgcccacc 60
cagccccaaaa ccacccggaaaa gacagctatttt gaccaggtgg ttgggaacctat tggggttgagg 120
gagaagttgg tcttttggct ctgactaccag gacactaaag gtttctccac cttgggtgaaaa 180
cctcaataaga agaggtccg tcagaggttg aaggggaaat cccccctctcttctagctc 240
cgtgccacagt tctacccctga ggaagttggct cagagagtta ttcagacacactactcagcgc 300
cctttcttct gcagagtttg ggcagagcct cccgtttcttg gatatttttac gttcccttacgg 360
acgccggctgc tgtggtccttc gcagctggtc cagttgcttt cctgtgatag atgggacttt cctgctgagctg 420
gtgatcagct cgagttgcttc gtcagctggtc cgagttgact ctggctggtgcttt cctgacagt 480
caccaactca acaagcaggt tcggagttgag cgagcaacact ctagctggtgc cagtggtgtgt 540
ggtctgcatc gggaggtgct gtcagtttgac ccctgctggtgc tttgtgcag aaatttgra 600
ttaagttggatt ctattttcagc catcagctgc aagtaagcgct cagagctggtct cgtggtggtt 660
gattttggcttc gttcataacacct ttgagttgc aagtaagcgct cagagctggtct cgtggtggtt 720
cccctgagtg aacatgttcct aactcttcgcc aatgtgctagcgaaggtattctcttcctgccccatt 780
gacaaaaaag cccccggacctt cgctctcttat gctcccccggtc tgcggattaa caagcgggtc 840
tggcctttgt gcattgggaa ccatgaacta tacatgcgcc gtcgcgaacgc tgcattacatt 900
gaggtgcagc agataaggcc accagccgg aggagaagcc accagaagca gatggagcgt 960
gctatgtcgg aaaaatgagaa gaagaagcgt gaaatggcag agaaggagaa agagaagatt 1020
gaacgaggaga aggaggagct gatggagagg ctgaaacgga tcggagaaaca gactaagaag 1080
gctcaagca aaatctgaga acagaccgcc agggctcttgag aacctgggaca ggaacggaag 1140
cgtgcctcaga ggaggccgctg aagctgtgccc aagggcgcgtc aagagctgta agagcgaag 1200
gagcccttgcc tgtgcggcatt cccgagcacc aaaaaagactc aggaagcgt gcgctttgga 1260
atggcagagc tgacagcctcg aatctccggt gctggagatt gcgcagcaga gaaggagagt 1320
gaggtgctgag aagtcgcagca aggccggcag atggtagcctg aagacttgga gaagaccggt 1380
gctagagtcga agactgtcct tgtcagctgtg acgtgacatt tgtgctgca gatggacgag 1440
gatgacaggg atgacagattgc gcacagcagctcg aggctgtgccc tgcgggtgctg tgtctattg 1500
aagagccgca gtagggagga acgtacactt ggcggcagaga agatgagagc tgtgcaagag 1560
cactggagg cctccctctcg ggagtccccctca atgcgcacag atgctgtgcacg gaagactgcc 1620
aatgacatgtc tccatgtcgtga aacatgcgca ctgggccgca acaataacaa gaccctctgctg 1680
cagatcgggcc agggcaccac caagcggcgc atggagccaa tggaggtatctgtgtaa 1734

<210> 26
<211> 3879
<212> DNA
<213> homo sapiens

<400> 26
ggcagggagc cagcagcatc caagccggtgt gtagcgtcgtc ttcagcagctg cccgacagtc 60
cagctactatct cccggcacca ctgctgtcctg tgcggccacc atgcgcaaaaa gcgtcagtgt 120
ggctctgacc aacctggagtg cagagctgcga gttgtgcaca cagcccaaca caccgggaa 180
gcagcctattt gaccaggggttg tgaacaacct tggcggcagt gagaagttttg tcttttggct 240
gcagctcacag gacactaaatgt ttttcctcactcg ggcgcagaaa gcaaaataaga aggtagcctgc 300
caggtgtgtg cggagggggaa cggccctctgt ctgattagtc gcgtgcaagat tctacccctga 360
gggtgtggcc gaggaattgga ttgagcagacact cactcagcgcg cttgttcctc tcggaaagttgaa 420
agaggggcttc ccatatgatat atatattcag cccgctggagtagc accgtggtgc tgtgtggccctg 480
gttgctctgta cgctcataagct ggtggcaacct aaaataggaata gtcgataaat cttggctacct 540
gggcgggagg aagtgtgctgg ccgacagagt cccggaacag ccaaatcaca acaagggcaacca 600
gttgggaggag cggatccagg tgtggccatga ggacaaaaagtg cgcctgcctcagggaggtc 660
tgtccctggaa tatcctgaagat ttggccaaaagccatctctgt tagtgctgtggtactacccaagt 720
catcagccac aagaaaaggtgc cagagcggagtgtc tcggcgggttg gtagccttcag gccttcaacat 780
cgtgaggccag aatgacagacgt cattccccca gatggctctc cctggagatgc aatcaggaag 840
catctctttc aatgataaga aatttgtcat caagcccatg gacaaaaag ccccgagcctt
900
cgtcttctat gctcccgggc tgggattaa caagcggtac tggccttggt gcattgagga
960
catgaaacta tacatgagtc gctgcagacc tggatatcatt gaggtgcaagc agatgaaggg
1020
cagggcccgg aggaggagcc accagagacc gatggagcgt gctatgtgctg aaatgtgaa
1080
gaagaagacct aaatggccag agagggagaa agagagagatt gaaggggagaa agggagact
1140
ggtgagagac tgaagacgagct cggagaaacag gactaagagac gctcagcagaa aacgtggaga
1200
acagacccggt aaggctctgg aaccttgagaa ggaacgggaag cgtgcaccagac ggaggctgaa
1260
aaagctttgccc aagagcgtct aagagcggta agagggcaag agagcgctgac tgcaggtctc
1320
cgggaccag aaaaaaactc aggagcagct ggcttggagaa atggcgagac gcagagcagcag
1380
aattcccccag cttgagatgg cccgacagca gagaaggagt gaggcctgtaa agttggcagca
1440
gagggccaggt atgtctagag aagacattga gagaacccggt gctgagctgca agactgtgccac
1500
gagtacacct cagtggccag aagctctgtca gaaagcagcag gatggagcag atggagatgg
1560
ggcagagctc agtgctgacac tacggggcttg aaactgtggc gaggcgacgctg gtaagcgcac
1620
acgtaccact gaggcagaga gagaatgagtc gttgcaagag caccggtcagc ccctcacttc
1680
aggagtggcc aatggcagagc atgagtcgaa gagaactgcac atgacagcagtc ggaatctgta
1740
gaaactgcga cttggcgcag aacaatccag gcacactcgc gagatccggc agggcaaacag
1800
cagccagcgc cttggagataa atgtctgtat gtaatgggcc cccagctctgt aagggccctt
1860
cctcccttttt tctctgtgccc ccaactcctca caccttaacttc accttaactca tatgtgctg
1920
gagccactaa ctagagcaga cctggggtca tgccaaagcat taatgtgtac ctaggcac
1980
aacctagccc cttagccccc acccactcttc ctgggcaaat gatgggtcag ctaatgtgccc
2040
aatggaaccct ccctctctct cctcgttcttc ttgtaatctctg atggtctgaga tatctactt
2100
cgccggctca gaggtacttc ccacactgtt ttgcaaatgtc ccctctctct actgtggctcc
2160	tatggagtc aagtggtggag tagtggtggaa gcagactctct cctctctcttc ccctacctgc
2220	ttctctaggt cctgagatga caggtggagtt tgtatgcggt tgtagatgagc gagaccact
2280
agatattcct cccggggaag tcacagctgcc taaaatttgc cctcccccac ggttttaggt
2340	atataggtgt ttgtaaagtat tgggggaaa aaaaagatgtg ctgcttttcttt ttgctttacc
2400	ccccagatcg cagtcgtttg ccacactggcc tcacataagcc ttggtctgtaa ctttagggac
2460	cccaattttcc cccagggtgg cggggaaaattgggtctcgtt cagacctca caaatcatcag
2520	tagaagggca cttggccatct tatttggtgca aggctgagta gaagctctca cccaaatctcc
2580	ttgtaggtgt atagggcggct ctaaaatgtgc cctctatgggc aagatctcccc cttactttatt
2640	atccagatct gtcagcacttc tgggtggagct gcccccctcccc ttgctcataa cccaaactctc
2700
ttcagcttat aacagatagg atgagttcccc aaaaagctcg ccagccccat caggacctttt
2760
gtgaaaagag aggataagtt cacacctagc gtcagtaattt cccctgtcatag ggtttttagg
2820
tctctcccc ttcagacgt acttgggcca tagctcctgc tccacagcca tccagccttt
  2880
gctctctgac ccagcctaca acactagagg  2940
gttgagagaa gctgtgccc tgtcagttcc ctctctcagtg gcaaaaaatcc
  3000
cctctctctc acctccctca aagaggtgac tgccctgcct gctctgttta caaactccta
  3060
acccaggtct tgcacgccg tttctgttcc ctctggtgct gtaaaacagag agttgtctggg
  3120
ggattctggc cttagccccc ccacaccccc accccttgct ctaaaccagag gacgatccac
  3180
cctctctctc gtctctggcc gtctctctct cttctctacag tattatgtac tctactgtaa
  3240
tctctctctc gattctctgg tttcttctca atgacaccttg agaagatatt agtctttggg
  3300
caggatgatt ttgctctcat taattttacta ccccccacacc tggaaaaacat atacataattt
  3360
acaaatgac attttggcaa aatgattatt ataagaagct tcctgattaa atgatgtcctt
  3420
cctgtctact atggctacca tacccatttt caagtgcatg tttatttttt tattattattt
  3480
tgatttcttt ctcggacgggt tctagcctcc caaggggcca tctgttcccc ccatgcaattg
  3540
ccccctagct tagagccttcc tccaattccc ccttgccccc accccccacact ctggtgcctga
  3600
ccttgagggg ctctggtggcg atggctgtga aacatgctcact ctggtgatgt atctatattt
  3660
gcgoacatgg aaacctgaga tgggagggca accttaaatg cggctctgat aagtgcatgtaa
  3720
cctccccctt gggaggtcgg gggaaaggt tagattttgtg attcaggggt ttattttgtta
  3780
cctttgaaat tttttaaaa tgggattttgg aagggggtatat ctcctatccta aacacccatttt
  3840
acgagccat aaataaggac ggacttctaa aaaaaaaa
  3879

<210>  27
<211>  577
<212>  PRT
<213>  homo sapiens

Met Pro Lys Thr Ile Ser Val Arg Val Thr Thr Met Asp Ala Glu Leu
  1   5   10   15
Glu Phe Ala Ile Gln Pro Asn Thr Thr Gly Lys Gln Leu Phe Asp Gln
  20  25  30
Val Val Lys Thr Ile Gly Leu Arg Glu Val Trp Phe Phe Gly Leu Gln
  35  40  45
Tyr Gln Asp Thr Lys Gly Phe Ser Thr Thr Leu Lys Leu Asn Lys Lys
  50  55  60
Val Thr Ala Gln Asp Val Arg Lys Glu Ser Pro Leu Leu Phe Lys Phe
  65  70  75  80
Arg Ala Lys Phe Tyr Pro Glu Asp Val Ser Glu Glu Leu Ile Gln Asp

33
Ile Thr Gln Arg Leu Phe Phe Leu Gln Val Lys Glu Gly Ile Leu Asn 100 105 110
Asp Asp Ile Tyr Cys Pro Pro Glu Thr Ala Val Leu Leu Ala Ser Tyr 115 120 125
Ala Val Gln Ser Lys Tyr Gly Asp Phe Asn Lys Glu Val His Lys Ser 130 135 140
Gly Tyr Leu Ala Gly Asp Lys Leu Leu Pro Gln Arg Val Leu Glu Gln 145 150 155 160
His Lys Leu Asn Lys Asp Gln Trp Glu Arg Ile Gln Val Trp His 165 170 175
Glu Glu His Arg Gly Met Leu Arg Glu Asp Ala Val Leu Glu Tyr Leu 180 185 190

Lys Ile Ala Gln Asp Leu Glu Met Tyr Gly Val Asn Tyr Phe Ser Ile 195 200 205
Lys Asn Lys Lys Gly Ser Glu Leu Trp Leu Gly Val Asp Ala Leu Gly 210 215 220
Leu Asn Ile Tyr Glu Gln Asn Asp Arg Leu Thr Pro Lys Ile Gly Phe 225 230 235 240
Pro Trp Ser Glu Ile Arg Asn Ile Ser Phe Asn Asp Lys Lys Phe Val 245 250 255
Ile Lys Pro Ile Asp Lys Lys Ala Pro Asp Phe Val Phe Tyr Ala Pro 260 265 270
Arg Leu Arg Ile Asn Lys Arg Ile Leu Ala Leu Cys Met Gly Asn His 275 280 285
Glu Leu Tyr Met Arg Arg Arg Lys Pro Asp Thr Ile Glu Val Gln Gln 290 295 300
Met Lys Ala Gln Ala Arg Glu Glu Lys His Gln Lys Gln Met Glu Arg 305 310 315 320
Ala Met Leu Glu Asn Glu Lys Lys Arg Glu Met Ala Glu Lys Glu 325 330 335
Lys Glu Lys Ile Glu Arg Glu Lys Glu Glu Leu Met Glu Arg Leu Lys 340 345 350

34
Gln Ile Glu Glu Gln Thr Lys Lys Ala Gln Gln Glu Leu Glu Glu Gln 355
360 365
Thr Arg Arg Ala Leu Glu Leu Glu Glu Glu Arg Lys Arg Ala Gln Ser
370 375 380
Glu Ala Glu Lys Leu Ala Lys Glu Arg Gln Glu Ala Glu Glu Ala Lys
385 390 395 400
Glu Ala Leu Leu Gln Ala Ser Arg Asp Gln Lys Thr Gln Glu Gln 405
410 415
Leu Ala Leu Glu Met Ala Glu Leu Thr Ala Arg Ile Ser Gln Leu Glu 420
425 430
Met Ala Arg Gln Lys Lys Glu Ser Glu Ala Val Glu Trp Gln Gln Lys
435 440 445
Ala Gln Met Val Gln Glu Asp Leu Glu Lys Thr Arg Ala Glu Leu Lys 450
455 460
Thr Ala Met Ser Thr Pro His Val Ala Glu Pro Ala Glu Asn Glu Gln 465
470 475 480
Asp Glu Gln Asp Glu Asn Gly Ala Glu Ala Ser Ala Asp Leu Arg Ala
485 490 495
Asp Ala Met Ala Lys Asp Arg Ser Glu Glu Glu Arg Thr Thr Glu Ala 500
505 510
Glu Lys Asn Glu Arg Val Gln Lys His Leu Lys Ala Leu Thr Ser Glu
515 520 525
Leu Ala Asn Ala Arg Asp Glu Ser Lys Thr Ala Asn Asp Met Ile 530
535 540
His Ala Glu Asn Met Arg Leu Gly Arg Asp Lys Tyr Lys Thr Leu Arg
545 550 555 560
Gln Ile Arg Gln Gly Asn Thr Lys Gln Arg Ile Asp Glu Phe Glu Ser
565 570 575
Met

<210> 28
<211> 1335
<212> DNA
<213> danio rerio

35
<400> 28
atgaggtct ttgcaaatc gctattgcttg attgctgatt gcatttttaat gtcccagcag
acactggtc actccacca tcatcatgga catggtgtagt gtggatgcca tggctactca
ctggttggag cgaagatgca tcatcggcca agcaaatgga gtggctgaagc taatctggct
ctgctgtaag aggagcatca cgtacagct caagggcaca cacataaatc tgacacagat
cacgggcacag cacacacgta ttgagacatt catcgatcat gcagatgca caagcatgga
acaagcagc atcatggagc tgaagaatcg aagaagattg tggagaagag caaagccgac
atggtggaac tctggatgca ggcctagctg gccacccctgc tcattatctgc tgcaccacttt
tctgtacattc ttcctcatcct actcagacca aacactgaccc agcaccagaa cctgtcttaaa
gtgctctttag tttttgccatc tgggtggattg cattcttctca ttcctattcc tctcattcct
catgcactgg aacctcatct tcattcactat cagccacaca gcagggagtc ccatggccag
tcgcagttgc aggagtcaca tggctacctt cattggagct gcctagtgtcaca cctgtctttg
ggtgtctgttg ggtgctgtgg aggccatttgga gcatattctag tgggttgagac aattctgtcgt
catttgaaga gaggacatcc acactggcat tcccaaccttc cctctgtctcc aaggctcaag
gatagtgtag aagaagatgca caaagaagaa caaagaagag gagagaagaga caaagtgtgc
tctcaacaga aacacaatca gagaacagtt cttcattataa agtgctcgggt
tattctgaacct gggctgctgtga tttcataccac aatrtcaaggc aatggtcttc
atattccttg ggtgcagcgc tggtggtcttg gttacccacca tccacatcct cttatagtaa
gtacccacag aaatgggaga cttttgcaatt cttgtcacaat caggctgcac caagaggaag
getagtgctg ttcagcttct caacgtgcttg ggtgcattag ctggaactgc ctgcctcttt
attagttgag gagtgggtgg cgggccaaaa cgggtgatcc tccctctttac tgcggaggac
atttctacta ttcggcagctgc cacagctctct cccagagctgc tgggtggacca cttctagtttc
tggtgactg cccattgattgtt gtttttggag tttcagttgcc aaacaaatcg
agagttgca
<210> 29
<211> 1994
<212> DNA
<213> danio rerio
<400> 29
aatgtggttg actgaatgcc acttccgcttt gaggtagcgc agcatcttaa ctgctttcag
cttttaccag aataaagctaa ttttatattag tttttgcagc ttataatggt gctagagctgg
gatccggtta gcagattgct aaccacttaca gtgcaacggtta ctggccgcttg ctttggtcttt
ttcggcatca ctacacagaa caaaggggtct tattgagctgc tcctgtatgcaa aagatggttt
tggtgtcatg ccacagcactt cattgggttg aggcaagatgn gcacccgggg caagcagaaa
gagtgcgtgaa gctaattctgc ctcatgctga agaggagcat cacgtacacg atcaggggca 420
caacataaat cagcacaacc atcaggggca tgcacacagt catggagaca ttcatgatca 480
tgagacatgc cacaagccat gacagccaca cgatctgga gctgagaaat ggaagaagtt 540
tgtaggaagca ggcaacggga acatggtgga gctcttgatgt caggcctatt gagccacccc 600
gctcattgt gctgcaccat ttctgatact ctctctcatt ccagtacagt caaacactga 660
ccagcaccag aacctgctta aagttgcttt gagttttgca ttgttgtggt ttgcttgaga 720
tgcaattcctt catctccatcc ctcattgacatt gaaaccctcat tctcatcaca gtcagccaca 780
cagccagagg tcccaatggcc aagcggcatgg tggaggtgca catggatcct ctcattgagc 840
tgccccatgtt cacatgtgtc cagttgctt gtttgtgtcata gttgtgcttg tttcgattttc 900
agttggttag aaatttgtcc gcttttggga aggagacat tccacactgc ttcacactcct 960
tcctctgctt ccaagttcag aggtatgta tgaagaagtt gacaaggaag gacaaagagat 1020
gggagagaaa gagaaagtttg ttcctcaca gaaaccctca aagaaaccag tagagacgaa 1080
stctgtattt aaagtttgtc ggatactgga ccttggctgtct gatattcacct cacaatttcac 1140
ggatgtgtctt gcaatgggag ctactctctct gtttggtcaca gctgttggtgc tggatttacc 1200
caacattgatt ctctctatagt aagttcaccag tgaatattga gactttgca aacacggcag 1260
tcagctgtgc acacagaggt aggctatgtg ttctctgctt tctactcgtgc ttgtggtcatt 1320
agcctggactat gctgtgctctt tattggtgta aggagtggtgt gacgctggcag cagctggtat 1380
ctctctctctt actgcggggag gtgttggtta cattcggcagct gtcacagttc tccacagac 1440
ggcgtgtgag cacccatgtt ttctggcagtc acctctggag atccttcggct ttctgttctg 1500
agttgggaatgg atgtgtgtgta ttcgcagata tgaatgacgag aggaagccatt gtttaaaaga 1560
agaacctggga atatgagggcg cagttgacaa tgtatgtgtca cccgaagcgc agagaaacctt 1620
tgaaatgtat gttagctattg accacagggt gaaaaachtgc tgaagaattt aaaaaagtgc 1680
stttaatgaga aaactactca tttatgcaaa gacctgcagat aatggatcac atgaadacaacc 1740
ctcacaggag cacccaaattt agatcttaaata cagtgaactataa aatcattaggt atacaactaa 1800
aggactgata gaatcagaga gttgccggacca ttacgcttca aagttactat gttctcacgtc 1860
actaaacact gttggtcata tcaaatattt gtctttatcag aatgatccgga taattggttttg 1920
attttaaaaa tcatttgact gcacccctcag ctaaaagagat gatgtgtgatt ttctttaa 1980
aaaaaaa aaaa 1994

<210> 30
<211> 444
<212> PRT
<213> danio rerio
<400> 30

Met Arg Val Phe Ser Lys Ser Leu Leu Leu Leu Ile Ala Val Gly Ile Leu
1  5  10  15

37
Met Ser Gln Glu Thr Leu Ala His Ser His His His Glu His Gly 20 25 30
Asp Gly Gly Cys His Gly His Ser His Gly Gly Ala Lys Met His His 35 40 45
Gly Ala Ser Lys Trp Ser Ala Glu Ala Asn Leu Pro His Ala Glu Glu 50 55 60
Glu His His Val His Asp His Gly His Thr His Asn His Ala His Asp 65 70 75 80
His Gly His Ala His Ser His Gly Asp Ile His Asp His Gly His Ala 85 90 95
His Lys His Gly His Ala His Asp His Gly Ala Glu Lys Ser Lys Lys 100 105 110
Val Val Glu Ala Gly Lys Arg Asn Met Val Glu Leu Trp Met Gln Ala 115 120 125
Ile Gly Ala Thr Leu Leu Ile Ser Ala Ala Pro Phe Leu Ile Leu Phe 130 135 140
Leu Ile Pro Val Gln Ser Asn Thr Asp Gln His Gln Asn Leu Leu Lys 145 150 155 160
Val Leu Leu Ser Phe Ala Ser Gly Gly Leu Leu Gly Asp Ala Phe Leu 165 170 175
His Leu Ile Pro His Ala Leu Glu Pro His Ser His His Ser Gln Pro 180 185 190
His Ser Glu Glu Ser His Gly Gln Ser His Gly Gly Glu Ser His Gly 195 200 205
His Ser His Gly Ala Ala His Gly His Met Met Ser Val Gly Leu Trp 210 215 220
Val Leu Gly Gly Ile Val Ala Phe Leu Val Val Glu Lys Phe Val Arg 225 230 235 240
Leu Leu Lys Gly Gly His Ser His Ser His Ser His Ser Pro Ser Ala 245 250 255
Pro Lys Ser Lys Asp Ser Asp Glu Glu Asp Asp Lys Lys Gly Gln Lys 260 265 270
Lys Gly Glu Lys Asp Lys Val Val Ser Gln Gln Lys Pro Thr Lys Lys
275 280 285

Thr Val Glu Thr Ser Ser Asp Ile Lys Val Ser Gly Tyr Leu Asn Leu
290 295 300

Ala Ala Asp Phe Thr His Asn Phe Thr Asp Gly Leu Ala Ile Gly Ala
310 315 320

Ser Phe Leu Val Gly Pro Ala Val Gly Ala Val Thr Thr Ile Thr Ile
325 330 335

Leu Leu His Glu Val Pro His Glu Ile Gly Asp Phe Ala Ile Leu Val
340 345 350

Gln Ser Gly Cys Thr Lys Arg Lys Ala Met Cys Leu Gln Leu Leu Thr
355 360 365

Ala Val Gly Ala Leu Ala Gly Thr Ala Cys Ser Leu Leu Ala Glu Gly
370 375 380

Val Gly Asp Ala Ala Thr Ala Trp Ile Leu Pro Phe Thr Ala Gly Gly
385 390 395 400

Phe Val Tyr Ile Ala Thr Val Thr Val Leu Pro Glu Leu Leu Ala Gly
405 410 415

His Ser Ser Phe Trp Gln Ser Leu Leu Glu Ile Leu Ala Leu Leu Phe
420 425 430

Gly Val Gly Met Met Val Leu Ile Ala Glu Tyr Glu
435 440

<210>  31
<211> 1431
<212> DNA
<213> mus musculus

<400>  31
atgaccatggt gcttgccggc cccccactgg tgtggtgtgg gactgtgcac ctgcccggct
60
ttggggttgtc tgtggtccgg acacggaggt cattgtgcac tgccaaaga tgtggaagag
120
gacttcagtc ggcacagtca cgggcaacta catgaagatt tccaccatgg gcacagccac
180
gggtcagttgtctagagatgtt cacgggacca cacgggacca cacgggacca cacgggacca
240
ggggtcaggtc acacgccgag cacggtggag aattacccgacacgtgtccag  aacccactgcct gacagactgc
300
cagccactg  cctgccacccggg gacgcagagtc ctcgaccccct ctcgaccccct ctcgaccccct ctcgaccccct
360
agccatggga cttctagggag gctgtggtgtg ccagccacca aacccactgcct gacagactgct
420
acctcctggcc cctacgcact cggggcaca gtctgtcgtct ctcagcgtcct gtcctcctggt
480
ctttctctca ccagctaga atctgaacct ccagccacc gctctctctg ccagatcctg 540
cctacttttg cttccggggg gctctctggtt gatgcgttccc tccacccctat cccgcattgcc 600
tgggaacctc attctcaccac gcctcagag cagctctggag atggacactc cccacagtggc 660
caggcccca ttctctctgtt ggggtctggtt gttctctgacg gattgtgctgc tttctctcttg 720
gttgagacaat ttgtgagacat cgtgaaagag ggcacagagc acaagtacagg acaacggagac 780
aggcatgcgc atgagagagc tcacacccat gcagatagag atagagtgttt tcaaaagga 840
aagccccagca cagagagaga gaaggaatgc ggccgttggc ggaaaaagag aagaggaac 900
actggccccca gatgagccgg ggtagaaccct cagagccctg aagaagaaaa agccaggtcgc 960
gecctggctgt tggctctggta cctggaactcg gcctgcgtgact tgggcacacaa ccctcacagac 1020
ggcctggcca ttggtctcttc tttctcgtgg gcggcggaggc tagggatctc gacccacaatg 1080
acagtcctgc tgcagacgaat gcctctatag gctggagggatt tgcccaatctc gttcagctct 1140
ggctgacagca agaaggaggg gcattctgtga ctggcaatttg agcattggcca 1200
ggcactgcct gcgccccctct cccggagagga ggccgagctgg acagtacgtgg gcagcaggttg 1260
gcagttctgg gcgctctggcct gccatttactc gcagggccgat ttatctagct agcaacagtcg 1320
tctgtgctgc ctgaactatt gagagagagc tcctcactgc agtcactgtt ggagtgcttg 1380
gggcctgctgg ggggtttttgc catgatgtgta ctggatgtcgc ccacccggcc acctggagtga 1431

<210> 32
<211> DNA
<212> mus musculus
<400> 32
tccggagcgg gggtagaggt ccctgctctg cccttacagg gcttttccagg cctttacccc 60
atccagttgg gcctagggcc gcggccacag agagacgcgt aagttgtgta tcaagagcga 120
agcgggtgtc ggggggttgg gcgtgccttcc aggaaagggtg tgggggtatgc gttgggacgg 180
cccgggggc ccatgtaaca gcagagcaag aggattagagg aagggtctca aggagaagcc 240
atcccgagaat gcattagttgc gactcaagtgc agttgtcttc tcggatctcgg cgcacggtcg 300
atgaacactgg gcctggcgggg ccccaacctg gggcgtgttg gcctgggtgaccttgccggctt 360
ttggggctgc tggtgacccgg acacggaggt cataggtgacc tggcacaaggag tggggaagag 420
gacccctgcat gcacagtca gcggcactca catgaagatt tccaccattgg ccacagccac 480
ggggactgag atgagagatcc ccaccattgc cccggccaca ctctcagtgg acatctggcat 540
gggcagcggc acagccacga ccatacgagc tcagctgagtg aattacacca ccgccatagc 600
catggcaccct ccacacgtag cccccccacc gcagagcattg gcattcgccca gctgtgaacat 660
agccatggga ctctcagggg gcctggggct cgagcctaca aaccacacct ggcacagtgc 720
accccttggg ccatcagcact gggggccaca ggcgtgtgtct ccagcagtttgc gtttctcttg 780
cttgctctca ccagctaga atctgaacct ccagccacc gctctctctg ccagatcctg 840
ctcagttttg cttccggggg gctcttggtt gatgctttcc tccaccccat cccgcatagcc  900
 ttggaacctc attcgccca gctctcagac cagccctgag atggacactc ccacaggtgc  960
cagggcccca ttctctctgtg ggggcttggtg gtctccagtg ggtttgtcatc ttctctcgtg  1020
gtgagagaat ttgtgagaca cgtgaaggac gcacatggag acagtcaggg acacggagac  1080
agcctgacgc atggagacag tcacacccat gcagataagc atggagtttc ttcaagagaa  1140
aagcccagca cagaggaaga gaaggaagtg gcgcgggttgc ggaaaaagag agagaggaac  1200
actggggcca gagatggccc ggtgaaacct cagagccctg aagaagaaaa agcaggtcta  1260
gacctgctg tgcctggtga cctggaatcgt gctgctgtac tggcacaacaa ttccacagac  1320
ggtctggcca ttggctgctc ttttcgtggg gcgcggaggg taggagatct gaccacaagt  1380
acagtcctgc tgacgaaggt gcctcagttc gttggggtgt tggccatcct gttccagttc  1440
ggctgcagca agaaacgagc gatgcgtctg caacctgtaga tgcacattgg aggatttga  1500
ggcacgtcct gtgcctctct caccagggga gggcagttgg acagtcaggt ggcaagttgt  1560
gcagttctgc gctggtctcc gcctcatcct gcagggggtt ttatctagtg acaacaaagt  1620
tctgtgctgc ctgagctatt gagagagca tttcactgcg agctcagttt gcaggtcttg  1680
gggctgctgg gcgggttggtgc catgatgtga ctgtattggc tgggctgctg aggggtgagg  1740
tgacctgctc ttccccctaca tctcaataaa gcagagtttg agtcctgtgc aggctaatgt  1800
ccagaaggg gttgcacgctt gcagatgacc gcagccctct tttgagttct tagagttatg  1860
agagctatac ggacagtgag aggccagaga gaccacagg gcggagactg cccagccgcg  1920
ttggtgcttt tggaaaaact cattgggacc tgaagaagac tggaagagcg tagccctacc  1980
cgatggtcgc taatctacga tttccctgag ccagcgtgcc gcaggggtcc ccccaaggcc  2040
catctcctc tgactaggtt agtgaagttg tcagggaga aagtgggtgggctggctgggag  2100
agacatcaat cgtgtgtctt gatttgaag gggagggg gttcctggttga agatgtctca  2160
gcctgatcttt ttccttcctc tcctttttata ccaactgtttg aatgggtgcg gagaaggtg  2220
gacaggaat aaagacacct ggatctctcg cccc  2254

<210>  33
<211>  476
<212>  PRT
<213>  mus musculus

<400>  33

Met Thr Met Gly Leu Arg Ala Pro His Trp Ala Ala Val Gly Leu Leu
1  5  10  15

Thr Trp Ala Ala Leu Gly Leu Leu Val Ala Gly His Gly His Gly
20 25 30

Asp Leu His Lys Asp Val Glu Glu Asp Phe His Gly His Ser His Gly

41
His Ser His Glu Asp Phe His His Gly His Ser His Gly His Ser His Glu Asp Phe His His Gly His Ser His Gly His Thr His Glu Ser Ile Trp His 45
Gly His Ala His Ser His Asp His Gly His Ser Arg Glu Glu Leu His 90
His Gly His Ser His Gly His Ser His Asp Ser Leu His His Gly Gly 110
His Gly His Ala His Arg Glu His Ser His Gly Thr Ser Arg Glu Ala 125
Gly Ala Pro Gly Ile Lys His Leu Asp Thr Val Thr Leu Trp Ala 140
Tyr Ala Leu Gly Ala Thr Val Leu Ile Ser Ala Ala Pro Phe Phe Val 160
Leu Phe Leu Ile Pro Val Glu Ser Asn Ser Pro Arg His Arg Ser Leu 175
Leu Gln Ile Leu Leu Ser Phe Ala Ser Gly Gly Leu Leu Gly Asp Ala 190
Phe Leu His Leu Ile Pro His Ala Leu Glu Pro His Ser His His Ala 205
Pro Glu Gln Pro Gly His Gly His Ser His Ser Gly Gln Gly Pro Ile 220
Leu Ser Val Gly Leu Trp Val Leu Ser Gly Ile Val Ala Phe Leu Val 240
Val Glu Lys Phe Val Arg His Val Lys Gly Gly His Gly His Ser His 255
Gly His Gly Asp Arg His Ala His Gly Asp Ser His Thr His Gly Asp 270
Arg His Glu Cys Ser Ser Lys Glu Lys Pro Ser Thr Glu Glu Glu Lys 285
Glu Val Gly Gly Leu Arg Lys Arg Arg Gly Gly Asn Thr Gly Pro Arg 300
Asp Gly Pro Val Lys Pro Gln Ser Pro Glu Glu Glu Lys Ala Gly Ser
305 310 315 320

Asp Leu Arg Val Ser Gly Tyr Leu Asn Leu Ala Ala Asp Leu Ala His
325 330 335

Asn Phe Thr Asp Gly Leu Ala Ile Gly Ala Ser Phe Arg Gly Gly Arg
340 345 350

Gly Leu Gly Ile Leu Thr Thr Met Thr Val Leu Leu His Glu Val Pro
355 360 365

His Glu Val Gly Asp Phe Ala Ile Leu Val Gln Ser Gly Cys Ser Lys
370 375 380

Lys Gln Ala Met Arg Leu Gln Leu Val Thr Ala Ile Gly Ala Leu Ala
385 390 395 400

Gly Thr Ala Cys Ala Leu Leu Thr Glu Gly Gly Ala Val Asp Ser Asp
405 410 415

Val Ala Gly Gly Ala Gly Pro Gly Trp Val Leu Pro Phe Thr Ala Gly
420 425 430

Gly Phe Ile Tyr Val Ala Thr Val Ser Val Leu Pro Glu Leu Leu Arg
435 440 445

Glu Ala Ser Pro Leu Gln Ser Leu Leu Glu Val Leu Gly Leu Gly
450 455 460

Gly Val Ala Met Met Val Leu Ile Ala His Leu Glu
465 470 475

<210> 34
<211> 1410
<212> DNA
<213> homo sapiens

<400> 34
atggccagag ggcctggggc ccccccacttg gttgacctgg gactgctgac ctgggctgc
60
ttggggcttc tgggcttggggt actcgaggtc ttagagctggg tgggtcaagag
120
gacctgcatct gccagagcgg caaggtgcttt ggcttgctgggctgtagtgac
180
gcccagcgctgc ggcccccttc tcagagcgcg atcgtctgctgtagtgacgac
240
catggcgcctgc cttgcctgctgc ggctctgctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgctgc
300
ggggccggc gggcagcggc gggcagcggc gggcagcggc gggcagcggc gggcagcggc gggcagcggc
360
cccagcgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc
420
gcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc cttgcctgctgc
480
aactctcccc ggcatcgctc tctacctcag actcttgtcct cttttgtcctc eggtgagctc 540
cggaggatgc cttcttccga atccattcct catgtctttgtg aacctccatc tcccatcatc 600
cgaagccagg ccggacatgg acaactcccc agttgcccag gccccattct ctgtcttgtgga 660
cgtggtgttc cca tgtgccttc tgggttcggttg agaataattga gagacatgtg 720
aaagaggagc atggctcagc ccagccacat ggcacagctc acaccaactc acgtgagaatg 780
cagtgcagc agaagaacaag cgtttctacc aagagagacc agagctcagc ggaagaagaa 840
aaggaaccaag gaggggtctca gaaagggcga gggggagcag cagtacccca aagatgggcc 900
gtgaacgccg aagaagccag aagaagaaaa agaggttagag acctgctgttg gttgggtgac 960
cgaatccgctt ccctgtcagc tgcacacag ttcacgtgatc gctgtgccat tgtggctttc 1020
ttcgagggg gcgggagagc agggatctcc gagcacaatga cttgctctgc atcgtagatg 1080
cccacaggg ccaggaacat tgcacatttg gctggcagcag aaagccagcc 1140
atggctcgcgt ccagactgac aggactgagg gcacagtgcc gcacagcctg tgtgcctttc 1200
actgaagggg gagctctggag caggtgattc caggtgcttg cagggtctctg 1260
ccatttactg ccagggctct tacacgcatc aacacgtata cttggtgacc cgagctgttcg 1320
agggaggact caccagccac tcaactctcag gagggtctgg ggcctgtcgg gggaggtatc 1380
atgatgggtcg tggattcgcct ccctgagatg 1410

<210> 35
<211> 2332
<212> DNA
<213> homo sapiens

<400> 35
tcctcttttt ttccttacca ttctttccag gcctttttcct caccataatga gtgcgtagaga 60
cgaggccca gagaagctgtg aaagtggcttg tgtgaagattt agtgcctcag gccctataat 120
ccgaggagggt gccggaggtt atagagacata gctttgggaa caatgttagt ggaacatcata 180
gggagtggag aggccgccccta tagaggtgga cggagggggcc gattggagata aagccgcc 240
ttggtaggtc tagagttgagc tcaagctgacgc tcalcttcctgc tggcatgctg 300
tggcaggccg cctgggggccc cccactgggg tggcgtgagg actgtgcacc ttgggagacct 360
ctggcgggttc gttggcctgca ctggggcagtt gcagacgact ctggcatgagc 420
acctctagtg cccacgccac agccactccat atgagagattt cccacagtgc cccagccagt 480
ccacgtggcag agggcagactc agagagctagc acatacccccag cgtcaacgcc 540
ataggcacttc actagagatg ttcacaccatg gccatagcct ttgccaactgc catgcagacc 600
tccacccag aggacattgca ccagatagcct ggggcctat cggaggtgttg 660
sggtctccag gatcaagcag gacgctgttgct cttgcacctc tgggttctat ggagctgaggg 720
cacatgttgct catttcagcg tcctcctttt ttgctcttgtt cctttatcagc gttggagtctg 780
actcccccc gcactgcctt ctactttcag tcttgcctc ggtggtctcc 840
 tggagatgc ttctctgcac ctcattcccc atgtctcttgga acctcattct caccacactc 900
 tggagcaacc cggacacgga cacccaccaac gttgccaggg ccccattctg tcctgccagc 960
 tgggggtttct caggtgaaat gttgctcttc ttgctcggtta gaaattttgt agacatgta 1020
 aagaggacca tggtcacagt cagggacagc gacacgctca cagtccatac cgtggaagtgc 1080
 atggacatgg agacacacag cgggctctcc aaagagacac gagctcagag gaagagagaa 1140
 agaagaaacag aggggctcag aagagggcag gaggagcac agatcaccac aaggggaccag 1200
 tgagacctca gaacgctgaa gaagaaaaaa gagctttagc cctgcgtgtg tcgggggtac 1260
 tgaatctgctg tgcgcctcgt ccaacacact ctaactgtatg tcctgcccc cgggtctctc 1320
 ttgcaggggg cggagcactg gggatctgga ccacatgac gtgctcctga catagagtgc 1380
 ccaccagggt cggagacttt gcccgcttgg tccagtctgg tcgcagcaca aaccaggcga 1440
 tcgcgtctgca actactgaca gcagttgggg ccctggcagg cccctctgtgc gcctctctca 1500
 ctgagggagg agcagttgac gcagtatttt cagttgttgac agttcctgac gcgggtctctg 1560
 catctactgc agggcctttt atctacatag caaacaggtc tcctgtcctg gaggatatca 1620
 gggagccatc accaattgaa tcactttcctt aggtcctgggg gctgctgggg gaggatatca 1680
 tgatgggtct cacttgccac cttggagtgg gggttgataaa actaaccttg ccacacaact 1740
 ctaccccttac ccctcaggtca gggttgctga ggggttgggg gcccctggcaga gggacatcgt 1800
 ccaagagggcg caactgtacg ctgggagaga ggttaacttg gcctggagag ctctacagggc 1860
 tggggtcttt caacaggagt gagggtgatt aatgagagcg cagagggac cacaggttcag 1920
 gcacgtctcg accatgggtc atttgagagg ctaaatgggg ccctgaagaa ggtcggaga 1980
 gacagggggt gtgaggccgc ttacctggtgc ccccctttttt acctggcttc ggagaaaaac 2040
 gttgctacac aggaattttt ccacagttcag gttctttctc tccaccagtt cgtggtgagggc 2100
 ttcaggaggag accagatcttg tgtgaagaga gggtaaaccgg agggtcgggg gataaacactc 2160
 aaacatcaaat cgtgtgttct catttttgag gattcgctgg gatgggtgg gaggaggtta 2220
 gtgggtattc tcaagggctg attttttttg ttctactgcc tttatatcag cgtgttttga 2280
 atcgagggg aggggtgtga accggaaata aagacactccg atcttcctgcc cc 2332

<210> 36
<211> 469
<212> PRT
<213> homo sapiens
<400> 36

Met Ala Arg Gly Leu Gly Ala Pro His Trp Val Ala Val Gly Leu Leu
1 5 10 15

Thr Trp Ala Thr Leu Gly Leu Leu Val Ala Gly Leu Gly Gly His Asp
20 25 30

45
Asp Leu His Asp Asp Leu Gln Glu Asp Phe His Gly His Ser His Arg
35 40
His Ser His Glu Asp Phe His His Gly His Ser His Ala His Gly His
50 55 60
Gly His Thr His Glu Ser Ile Trp His Gly His Thr His Asp His Asp
65 70 75 80
His Gly His Ser His Glu Asp Leu His His Gly His Ser His Gly Tyr
85 90 95
Ser His Glu Ser Leu Tyr His Arg Gly His Gly His Asp His Glu His
100 105 110
Ser His Gly Gly Tyr Gly Glu Ser Gly Ala Pro Gly Ile Lys Gln Asp
115 120 125
Leu Asp Ala Val Thr Leu Trp Ala Tyr Ala Leu Gly Ala Thr Val Leu
130 135 140
Ile Ser Ala Ala Pro Phe Phe Val Leu Phe Leu Ile Pro Val Glu Ser
145 150 155 160
Asn Ser Pro Arg His Arg Ser Leu Leu Gln Ile Leu Leu Ser Phe Ala
165 170 175
Ser Gly Gly Leu Leu Gly Asp Ala Phe Leu His Leu Ile Pro His Ala
180 185 190
Leu Glu Pro His Ser His His Thr Leu Glu Gln Pro Gly His Gly His
195 200 205
Ser His Ser Gly Gln Gly Pro Ile Leu Ser Val Gly Leu Trp Val Leu
210 215 220
Ser Gly Ile Val Ala Phe Leu Val Val Glu Lys Phe Val Arg His Val
225 230 235 240
Lys Gly Gly His Gly His Ser His Gly His Gly His Ala His Ser His
245 250 255
Thr Arg Gly Ser His Gly His Gly Arg Gln Glu Arg Ser Thr Lys Glu
260 265 270
Lys Gln Ser Ser Glu Glu Glu Glu Lys Glu Thr Arg Gly Val Gln Lys
275 280 285

46
Arg Arg Gly Gly Ser Thr Val Pro Lys Asp Gly Pro Val Arg Pro Gln
290 295 300

Asn Ala Glu Glu Glu Lys Arg Gly Leu Asp Leu Arg Val Ser Gly Tyr
305 310 315 320

Leu Asn Leu Ala Ala Asp Leu Ala His Asn Phe Thr Asp Gly Leu Ala
325 330 335

Ile Gly Ala Ser Phe Arg Gly Gly Arg Gly Leu Gly Ile Leu Thr Thr
340 345 350

Met Thr Val Leu Leu His Glu Val Pro His Glu Val Gly Asp Phe Ala
355 360 365

Ile Leu Val Gln Ser Gly Cys Ser Lys Gln Ala Met Arg Leu Gln
370 375 380

Leu Leu Thr Ala Val Gly Ala Leu Ala Gly Thr Ala Cys Ala Leu Leu
385 390 395 400

Thr Glu Gly Gly Ala Val Gly Ser Glu Ile Ala Gly Gly Ala Gly Pro
405 410 415

Gly Trp Val Leu Pro Phe Thr Ala Gly Gly Phe Ile Tyr Val Ala Thr
420 425 430

Val Ser Val Leu Pro Glu Leu Leu Arg Glu Ala Ser Pro Leu Gln Ser
435 440 445

Leu Leu Glu Val Leu Gly Leu Leu Gly Gly Val Ile Met Met Val Leu
450 455 460

Ile Ala His Leu Glu
465

<210>  37
<211>  47
<212>  DNA
<213>  artificial

<220>
<223>  PCR Primer

<400>  37
accactcct acaacaagc tgggntttttt tnttttttv 47

<210>  38
<211>  25
<212>  DNA
<213>  artificial

<220>
<223>  PCR Primer

<400> 38
cattcatgga accaaaagtg ggtgg

25

<210> 39
<211> 48
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223>  PCR Primer

<400> 39
cgacagaaca cgctccagca ttcaccactt cctacaacaa agctggtgt

48

<210> 40
<211> 22
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223>  PCR Primer

<400> 40
cgacagaaca cgctccagca tg

22

<210> 41
<211> 26
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223>  PCR Primer

<400> 41
tgcagcccta ctcagtttca cattgg

26

<210> 42
<211> 25
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223>  PCR Primer

<400> 42
cgctccagca ttcaccactt cctac

25

<210> 43
<211> 18
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<400> 43
gtaaaacgac ggccagtg

18

<210> 44
<211> 19
<212> DNA
Artifical

DNA

Antisense

DNA

Antisense

DNA

Antisense to VEGF

DNA

PCR Primer

DNA

PCR Primer
<210> 50
<211> 26
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223> PCR Primer

<400> 50
tgcagatcag tctcgcatta tgcagg 26

<210> 51
<211> 26
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223> PCR Primer

<400> 51
gccaccatgc cactagctc aactaa 26

<210> 52
<211> 18
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223> PCR Primer

<400> 52
gtaaaacgac ggccagtg 18

<210> 53
<211> 19
<212> DNA
<213> artificial

<220>
<223> PCR Primer

<400> 53
ggaaaacagt atgaccatg 19

<210> 54
<211> 25
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> Antisense

<400> 54
cctgtctcct gcattcaaat gacgg 25

<210> 55
<211> 25
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
Antisense

acccataacg actcgaatca ggatg

DNA artificial

Antisense to VEGF

gtatcaata aacaaccaag ttcat

DNA artificial

PCR Primer

caccatgcgg aaaaagatca gtttcgt

DNA artificial

PCR Primer

cctgtttctt catctggctc tccga

DNA artificial

PCR Primer
	
tctactgccc tcctgagact gcggt

DNA artificial

PCR Primer

cctgtttctt catctggctc tccga
<210> 61
<210> 62
<210> 63
<210> 64
<210> 65
<210> 66

<211> 18
<211> 19
<211> 25
<211> 30
<211> 25

<212> DNA
<212> DNA
<212> DNA
<212> DNA
<212> DNA

<213> artificial
<213> artificial
<213> Artificial
<213> Artificial
<213> artificial

<220> PCR Primer
<220> PCR Primer
<220> Antisense
<220> Antisense
<220> PCR Primer

<400> 61
gtaaaacgac ggccagtg

<400> 62
ggaaacagct atgaccatg

<400> 63
cggcattttg tcggtatctg gtctc

<400> 64
cagatgtgt cacaacctga agctg

<400> 65
caccatgagg gtttttagca aatcgctatt

<400> 66
c

18
19
25
25
30

PCR Primer

tcatactctg caatcagcac catca  
25

PCR Primer

attcttgctc aatcaggctg cacca  
26

PCR Primer

ggtcactgcg cctcatatcc caagtt  
26

PCR Primer

gtaaaacgac ggccagtg  
18

PCR Primer

ggaacagct atgaccatg  
19

Antisense

agcgatattgc taaagaccct cattg  
25
72
25
DNA
Artificial

Antisense

72
gcaatctgtct aaccgcacct acgtc

25